
A horse's hoof is of the same nature as horn.
If you desire to know Ihe eflec'" of applying a

1I0t shee to a horse'e hoof, place your oomb on

"hot stove for a minute or two, then let it cool,
and see how easily it will break. A hot shoe
makes Iha hoof brittle in.tend of tough.
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The lengen emaa takes a herd of sheep lit six pi.eces making 22 inches in width, II]e six

the halves, the tess profit he h,lII out of the pieces weighing 300 pounds. The furnace door

stock. This sounds strange, but is neverthelese is 22 inches wiele in the clear, and has a small

true, If I had $20.000 I had rather let it out hole in the center, 2 inches across. The objeet
in sheep te Ihe halves IlS to have a hunk. and of the hole is to facilitate exumiuation of tbe

let money at 2� per cent. per month. Probe- fire without the necessity of opening the door,

ably the sheep men Inay go fer me as the cattle and to admit an iron rod, or hook, to stir up the

men have, hut let them show that I am rnis- ciaders and fire, as.may be necessary.

taken aud some ene will be benefited by tho dis- The hny, straw, stalks, elc., lire fed into tlae

oussion. furnace from the .'1idc ira a continuous stream, or

\Vhat we want most it; a wool-scouring estab- roll. by n small two-roller mnclrine, which

lishmcnt. Our oounlry is likely tu be crowded [oree« tbe material through a conical tube four

with sheep inside of two years. In fact tI,ey feet long. The portion that discharges into the
are coming like lecusts now, and the prices are fire is ten inches in the clear inside, made of

"till going IfP, while the buyers are waitiug for heavy sheet iron, and urade similar to a piece
a decline.. I hnve seen the same thing the last of common store-pipe, and built into and fus

nine yen,... Sheep have gra;lnally advanced tened securclv to the side wall, to prevent PIIO"
from sheal'ing time until shearing lime again. i"'fI into the furnace. The port that joins to

This lime lust fall we were selllng <tboul the tile ten-inch pipe is made of wond-inch

same class of sheep that we have now "t$2, and boards=-nui led ou two sides lind bottom, and

in Junuary we "old the same grade at $2.50. has a hinged door-on top, fastened with II hook.

Now we arc selling at $2:25, and expect 10 sell This beveled box fils into and is joined to the

Olli' next lot at $2.50, which�s the curreut, nsk- ten-inch pipe that goes through the wall, the
in" price hv other parties for the same grades. box being six inches lit small end, and increases

It seems by my last I stirred up "little com-
o.

'W: S. CO·LYIN. in .ize to tit the iron pipe, nud is two feet in

motion among some of my cattle-men friends, Larned, Kansas, Aug. 22. /.; length. Our little two-roller press hua iron

Good enough for them; they must learn to take rolls with flanges, and works siiuilnr to n

a joke, and as long as they de as I do and don't Some Remarks About Agricultural clothes-wringer, 01' rolling feed-Gutter, and dis-
twit on filets, it will be all fuir. We want Fairs, charges the hay, straw, 01' other material, into
sometblng to enliven as, lit least such as are not and through the wooden box and iron pil'C, iuto
engaged in politics. EDITOR FAIOIER: I do not know but what the furnace.

•

As the politicians say, everything is booming. it will do as well to find a little f'�ult with our Tile pipe should be fitted to We side of the

Crops are doing as finely as could be expected: fairs now as well as to do all tbe complaining wall 80 that the bottom of the discharge is seu

We are having plenty of raill. At least on the after the filii' is over. ,They nre generally e,:"I'illch,,, above the guates, and on a lad, so

south Iide we hRTe not sufiered any· since the called "agricultnral fairs," bu�so long as they that the fuel Ivill push (lcrollS the flll'll"ce with-

tirol pllrt of June. give such big prcmiums for horse' racing, best out catching on tbe bars.
,

1 have· been plGngbing for wheat a good drilled company, best bund, etc., I think some Our furnllce is four feet from the side of' the

part of the time since the first of the mcmth, ether name ....ould be fully aa appropriate. building, and the pl·e.�, is on the oulside. A

Ilnd if my deep plougbing last fall did nothing Does this henefit us er .anybody else'! Then door on thc side of the building and in line

more f�r me, it haa kept my ground moiot and there is the baby show, while it is not really with the press lind furnace front gives a ready
..ellow, so I hnve had no difficulty in ploughing an agricultul'lll institut.ion we lI'ill allO\v it in .,e:"ns to "'atch the progress of the fuel into the

tlt.e Slime gnlUnd at any time this summer. order to bring the women ollt. Tbat is the furnace, and admit tl,e pre�Sll1an to stir Ihe tire

What is strnnl:e to me i. that on tbe gl'onnd great day for the women. as needell. The opening in iop of box, between
'hat W88 so·th.roughly tilled Ule last two ye.rs, Then again, if it is really un agrieullural in- the press and furnace, is 10 facilitate clearing the
(plonghed; 'qultivated lind rolled until it was stilution, wby charge so mnch for stalls and tube in ca"e of JiJ'e And choking. The tube

like a garden� allli no weeds or grass allowed to pens? \Ve all know thllt stock raising i. the from pl'es� 10 (Itrnace lIlust be 8111001h 'in"ide Rnd

1:0 to .eed on it since it W8. flrst broken up), most profitable of all a,riculturnl pursuits in rnuy ,,/I be made of i,.on.

hal become 1\ thick sod of blue-"ras.. There tbis western country. To fit stock for the f.ir 'Ve clailn the above arrangement os our o'Vn

are two di.ti"ct varieties of grass whieh np- and then not always get a premium, even if the iI,lVention, aad belongs to westem Kansas, ent

pear to he very fattening to stock. My Ilheep animal is worthy of one, is not very eneourag- fM the purpo..e of aiding the sorghum business,
and ho,s stay 8S close on it Ii. if they were' ing to the live stocie interest. hllve given tbe above description, so that uny

picketed. I buve seen no grass like it on the Then there ought to be printed bills on the one may make it, if he chooles.

prairie. Most of t.he old fields are covered with' stalls telling the age of stock, to wh&t class The press lind rollBrs may be made of wood,
the s.me variety. they belllng, and the place they were raised instead of iron, by anyone handy with teols.

The farmers are all busy ploughiug for wheat, lind the owner's n�..e. I think there ought to The rolls should he six inches or more in di-

and a �ood many who went away in the spring be a grand p:Arade of all stock that can be led ameter, and not less than eight inches long, at
lire eoming back to put in a crop, and most of uy the halleI'. Stock raising is bound to be the tached to the end of the feed.box. table, 01' plllt
them aI''' as poor ..s when they went. Mest oi leading Industry in Kansas. fOl'lll, of sufficieut size to hold several forks full

them think now it woulrl have been uetter if Did yon ever serve a8 judge on a lot of hol'-. of" fuel."

thev had 8taid and seen it out. ses that was called "horses for all work?" \Ve claim and can demonstrate to IInyone

The great rush fol' sheep is increasing. Few Here vou will fincl all sized horses, and I might that olll hay and cl'Ushed stalks will beat coal

have Dloney te pay with, but are uound to have say, ail kinds, ranging from the little short or wo'od for hoiling purposes, aud the expense

sheep at all risks, if they are obligerl_ to keep compact horse to the ran;:-y overgrown horse. le.<8 than wood or coal. Vve utilize ail the heat

them for n .. thing, as SOUle are proposing to d ... Just imagine what kind or a horse it wonld be, uy I<;ecpiug the fnrllnce door "hut aU d,,!}, using
It is strange how wild our western people do get, fittcd for all kinds of work. ouly tbe small opening through the door to reg
and jump at conclusions. I would like to see \Vhy flot sny "horses for farm work," lind ulate our fire. \Ve' can huve a quick or slow

every otber man on these plains have u nice getj(:lI'lner. tojudge the horses tha� are designed Cu'e as we wish; con boil wIth a 10llger pan or

bunch of sheep. Nothing would bring wealth for farm work. \Vorst of all, semetimes they 'evapoJ'ator, and have practically demonstrated

and prosperity to the country as quichly, or as show "II breeds of hogs, sheep, or cilttle, to- th.t it is better. than coal or wood.

lasting, but to take Of'dinary sheep at the halves getker. Now, whol'c is the Illan that hIlS not a \V. F. Fosso']'.

and fee,l and care for them properly, as many hreed that he is partial to? Ellsworth, Kan., Aug. 23.

are willing to contrnct to do, and what mtlst be I never saw a fair that showed cattle of diRer-
----�.--�

done in order to succeed, I cannot see where the ent breedH together but what there was di�sat- Locusts.-Florida Letters Criticised.

large profit is coming in that so many are look- isfaction. If the. short-borns carried o fl' the

inl: for. In the west where n.. feed or shedding rillbon, the Hereford man grcwled, and vice

was required, or could be provided if it was re- versa. Did you ever know of �ome short-horns

quired, where all the expense was herding aud and some herefords both getting a ribbon in the

dipping, half-and-half would answer. \Vhere showing, unless it IYas done for mere frienrl

a .iu�le man could' look after 2,000 head 'H ship? or in other words, the man insteau of the

more, excel't in lambing and shearing, if he animal got it.
aid Illeet with a heaTY loss once in a while, he Then "gain, in sweepstakes, why not say,
did not feel it so much, but here where it is nec- best bnll (01' co";) of auy age, instead of any

assary 10 feed several months in the "inter, age or breed? WhEre is the man that is not

alld snll, and dip, and shed, it certainly tokes partial to bis favorite breed? Then most of the

nellrly ODe-third of the income to carry the judges are inclined.to always give the pri1e to

herd through properly; and if a mnn has had to afat animal inste�d of one in fair b'l'ecdillfl
no experience in keepin: sheep, he is almost cOD,lition. This .IIQuld be guarded against.
certain to have losses from accidents of differ- And men tmveling around to the county fairs

..nt kinds, nt) matter how careful be is, and by witla "Sh01� herd.," sometillles from different

the time the eld stock Is made good out of statel, I think i. wrong, especially if they go t9

the increase, or flUt of his proportien as .ome the same fair year after year. These s/ww herds

have al:reed, he will have a small share for his Ilre not breeding berds as a .rule.

labor, wbile the owner is getting from 30 to 40 M. '" AL1.·MIRE.

pel' cent. on his capital if the herd is II �ood

THE KANSAS FARMER. But haa the farmer the ability to 'IlIe a law

maker? The reutine business ef' our law

makilll: 'IlIodi�s requires very little abilit.1. A

hill is introduced, read, referred to the proper

eOlllmitte.e, reported upon, debated, and voted

upon. This, with sli,bt variations, is the usual
rentine. Nothing that the average farmer can

not do. But Il good law-maker must know

what his eoastituents want. Who will know

better dum a' farmer when his constituents lire

farmers? In addition he musqhuve Intelligeece
eaough to frame" law to meet the ease. Half

of the farmere in the counly could do that.

Thts Itrings up the question of the ignorance of

the farmer, and in conneetion with this subject
I shall' have something to say of thnt in my

next.

Farmers are fast cominl:' to the front in poli
tics. They have ceased petitioning aud are

noll' demanding, The sil!:cs of' the times are

hopeful. JOHN M. STAII I..
-------.•..-------

orange, to the tree, I assert here, without fear
of contradiction, that ),1;'. Loder cnnnot rive
the location of one single acre of land in Flor
ida that has 9G trees to the acre, that ever 1'1'0-
dueed 3.000 oranges to the tree, or even approx
imated it.
The general tone of' the whole letter is culcu

lated to mislead, like a great muny other' letters
that are writlen and published iu regnrd to

Kansas. r have been considernbla in both
states and know whereof r "peak. Both are

good states, nnd correct information given to

the public, through the press, is much lite best

way to advance the interests or Loth ;,f them.

E. E. EWING, Editor Ilnci Proprietor,
Topeka, Kansas.

A Remedy fo'r Taxatien With lIiBrepr�
sentatien,

Tbe fonnders of .Olll' government evidently
'intended that votes at the palls should elect men

til office; now it is the nomination that insures

tire office. So vigorously and successfully is the

party lash plied, that a nomination by the con

ventiou'of the predominant party is equivalent
to election. H does not matter what the chnr

aeter of the nominee may be, or how worthy
his opponent, if he belongs to the riglot party
he will be elected.

There is no lise to Willie time in vain regrets

that matters are so, for no power on earth can

remedy them. Under every government 'there
bave been parties, and we have but to rsad tbe

histories of Greece and Rome to convince our

selves th'lt they are not more i"tolerunt and

bitter to-day than two thousand or more years·

ago. I know that it is fashienable, now-a-days,
to opposc parties and party warfare; but it is

the agitation of tb.e political waters by oppolite
party winds that prevents their becoming 'stag
nadt and altogether foul. Partie. have existed

in the past;
r

parties tbere will be in the future.

'Ve must wisely accept the inevitable, lind in

stead of vainly attempting to alter the unalter

able, adapt ourselves to tliat which does now

and alway. will exist.
We ",�t captu)'e the p"imariea and convcnti<ms.

As long 8S there are parties there will be party

candidate.; aRd as long a" Americans are hu

man, nine-tenths ..f them will vote for their

party's nominee. I do not a.dvocate the forma

tion' ef a new party; we must capture the old

ones. If we wani reform, aud honest men

eleeted to offiee, our efforts, like charity, must

begin at home; that is, we must begin.with Ibe

township cauclls or primary meeti,," held to se

lect delegates to the nominkting convention. If

we cboose �ood men f,,� dele�at.s th�y will
nomiR.te gaod men for offiee; lind if nono but

good IDell are nominated llone but good men

will be elected. It is all well enou�h to talk

about <!Iecting honest con"ressmen lind pre.i
dents, but you will never do so till yeu elect

honest township. and county officers.

But the farmer is oa busy. What it he. is?

Is he not a citizen, all the same? Certainly he
is' and just as certain as he is a citizen it ill

hi� duty to take aft aclive part in politics. It

is just IlS much n man's duty to see that honest

men are elected to office, as it is for an office

holder to be hOf.lest. It ia just as much aa

American citizen'. dllty to vote-even in CRU

cus-as it is to pray. Newman Smyth, D. D.,
of Quincy, said not long since, that if tbe pri
mary political meeting of his ward and his

weekly prayer meeting occurred in the sallle

evening, he would feel in dllty bounu te; the

God of his forefduers, to attend the former.

He was right. Our forefathers bequeathed to

nl Ii noble heritage of free government; we nre

criminals if lI'e do net keep it.
A. it now i8, the farmer and busy mau of bus

iness rarely attend the primaries. A cerlain

class compose tbe crowd at such meetinga. It

is useless to state that they are not the best class,
Cl' that they are inferior to honest farmers, for

everybody knows that Yon have but to nClte

the character of the men of your neighborhood
that .Iw.y" 'attend tho tQwnsbip CIlUCllS, to COll

vince yourself that it would be U01Tisc to let

them ,;overn you. There Ilre good men who

aHend political llleetinll's, it i. true, but it is safe

to lay it down as a general rule that men of

questionable character and little ability run the

little tewnship machine, and that the selid bu.

ineos men of the cemmunity loek to them for

the selectlOR of �fticers. Tke men tbat control

priJllarie. generally desire some petty office be

cause they Illck the disposition or ability t.
mllke a living in anT other way; alrd by log
rollini and wire-pulling they generally slIcceed

in getting it, while the honest farmer laments

corruption in high plllces nnd sighs for the old

days when our government was in its pristine
purity.

.

"Little'drop. of water, little grains of l!alld,
Make the mighty ocean an'd the fertile land."

There is no question thllt by' thus be�inning
wi th small things you in the end will de gre.t
thinga, Pnrify the' ..ills that form it 'and tbe

.
lake will be pure. (;ommenee witb the prima
ries lit Bome and the great body politic will be
influenced.

Evanston, Llllnois.
E, HASKIX.

TI.e seed and spray of leaves enclosed are of
the coiumnn black 01' yellow locust, one of the
most valuable woods for posts, "lid othci: pur

poses where hard, durable woods, exposed to

tile weather, are required. The ioeust iii a very
rapid grower. ,For the stale of Kunsus, it is
not favored uy tree growers who have had ex

perience in the business of propagating timber
trees in thi. region. The compluint against the
locust is that it is devou red bv insects, hut th is
is true to a greater 01' less extent with nil uian

ner of trees, a difficulty that will continue to

mend IlS trees nrc more extensively planted and
those alreudy growing iuczeaso in size, increas

ing the nlfmu0r ef birds ;I)y providing shelter
and bree(l'ing places 1'01' them, and also inducing
a moisler atmosphere, a result of forest growth.
In planting belts of timber we would advise the

.ticking in of' a felT 1""1I3t6, mixcd witli olher.
varieties. There is " considerable grove 111'

these 10cu.1s ;l'rowing in the state house gl'ounds
at TopekH, which h�ve not been disturbed by
in�ecls. for �everal years .

Bome Good Advlce About Sheep.

)

Against a Convention.

ED. FA IDlER � At a meeting of Buflulo

Grange. No. 1,40ll, Barton Co., 1{an., Aug. 14,
1880, 'I committee wus appoinled to draft a pro
test, to he sent to the FARMEU for publication,
ugainst the calling of a con,'ention to frame a

nell' constitntion for this 8tHte. The following
was adopted:'
"Ve, the members present at the meeting of

Buflalo Grunge, No. 1,409, Barton C•. , Kan.,
held Ang. 14, 1880, Ima.nimously protest against
tbe calling of a conventiol' for the purpose of

fraruing "new state conslitution as 11 thing un

I\ecessary and expensi ve, "ud .shou Id be de
nOllnced by farmers generally on' the princi
ples of ju.tice and economy to tax-payers.

Feeling confident that the citizen. of Kansas,
if there should be a new constitution passed
and l1dopte�, will ""ver re.lize that they h�l'e
receivell any uenent frolll it more than may be
obtnineol. froUl cbanges as they become ncces

sary, of the present constitntion, ttherefore we

ask all grange. throughout the sllite to <Iiscuss
'tbis subject early, and show their ,1isa1"proba
tion by their solid vote against it.

,TAS. A. PUR"IANVE, Maste,',
GEO. M. l\[AHsrr, Sec'.'·'

Plltnaru"Knn., Aug. 21.

En. FARMER: Will you please inform me

of the relative vllllle of millet (unthrashed) to

shelled corn, as a feed for sheep-fed for w001'!
I enclose. leaf and seell pods :01' some kind Is millet" good feed for ewes f'orraisinglambs'!

of the locust family, and would like 10 know if . WM. Bos'l'wlcl�.
you can give me the name or val'iety, and also lola, Allen Co., Kan., Au;::. 23.
tell me whether it would be likely to grolY and

de well in western l{ansas:

I would like to say" few words in I'elation to

:Mr. Loder's Florida lotter in the FARMEIt of

August 18th, as I think it is r:alculaled to mis·

leat! a peroon in getting" correct idea of orange

mising in FI"l'idll. 1 will only call attention

to a small portion of it.
He says" the are" of land capable of orange

cultnre precludes the idea that there ever can

an'ive a time when Ihe fmit will be a dl'Ug in

the market," and consequently be unprofitable
to produce, when the faels of the case are there

ure thousands of acres of �ood orange land in

Floridu, and, wheu you put 96 to 98 trecs to the

acre, which he says is the usual nUlDber, and

these trees pr�duciug 3,000 oranges to the tree.
We will lonly take 1,000 acres to give the

reader a little idell of qnantities. One acre

with 96 trees bearin� 3,000 oranges to tho tree,
is 288,000, and 1,000 acres at the same rute will

produce 288,000,000 or oranges .

By lookiug at the map of Flol'ida it will be

seea that it ill a pret.ty large state. Of course it

is not all good orange land, out YOIl go jnte one

connty and the pe()ple will tell you tbat there

is the plnce to locate, that they havo Illl the

I:ood land, elc., etc. You go iuto a dozen other

counties and you hear the salDe story. \Vell,
now as to 96 or 98 trees to the licre and 3,000

We could give the analysis of the two grains,
millet seed nnd corn, showing the different con
stituents 01 each, and their valllo as fal, wool
Ilnd muscle forming foods, but pl'l1ctical tests

and scientific deductions seldom agree, the

former, when thoroughly maue, always con

trolling the practice. As millet and corn are

both Tcry common crops in Kansas, many of

Ihe renders of Ihe KANS.�H FA IlME& are doubt-
less prepllred to answer our correspondent from
the most conyincing of all teaching-that of

actual experiment. Whal is friend Col vin's

experience with feeding millet for wool?
----------.-----------

Profe.60r C. E. Besley reports successful ex-

perimenls at the Iowa agricultural collele in
raising Lima beans without poles. When the
tendrils began to start they wcre nipped oB;
and twe or three times after this tbe climhing
tendrils were clipped away. The result was

"the plllnts became 10'"' and bushy "'1d Igaded
with early maturing pods."-iV.bJ'{J-'!ka Fanner

Cnrbondllle, Kas.
one.

Two hundred bought is beUer than five hun

dred on shares lit almost any lay, and II man

CRnnot mismannge "" .mall a herd ao 200. Bllt

they will say they cllnnot .pend their time witlr
200. What prgfit i. it to keep more if ,here is

no greater gllin? Oply to he called a big sheep
manl If he has 200 of hi. own, nnd gives them
the feed he would feed 400, he wi.Il have aearly
if not quite as much wool, Ilnd if net as many
lambs they will be far better and no mortality
io make good in tho spring. Then he hilS all

tbe wool al)d aU the increase to hilUlelf.

Hay and Straw Furnace for Sorghum
Boiling.

.

As the season for making sorghum syrup iii at

hand, perhaps some of your readers, especially
those on ti,e "frontier," would like io know

how to successfully use old hay, straw, and

crushed cornstalks, for fuel.
We made our furn"ce exactiy as for bllrni\1g

coal or wood, but somewliat deeper from top of

grates to the bottom of evaporlltor. We use

cast furnace grates three and a half feet long,

.,
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1'01' them dur iug the winter, is beginning to re- short time; hut fresh air must be admitted for
ceive deserverl ntu-ntion from the more progres- the benefit of the birds, and the ill sects revive
sive and successful fanners. The continuous again. Presontly the fowls nre discovered to be

The Percheron Hsrse.. and successive use of corn has long beon deem- uiliug ; do 1I0t give the ilesired quantity of All these consideration. should be verv in-
--- cd wrong in theory and in practice, although eggs, mope or drone around, nud mnnifest a de- fluential ill determining farmers to give poultry es, mixed with water to the consistenoy of com-

The following is a complete trnnslntion of compnrativcly few feeders ever seem to have sire to sit; void II thin, mucous discharge ; eat a fair chance, and in feeling that in so doing ruon whitewash-using the strongest wood ash

pages 7 and 8 of a work entitled" The Perche- considered how it might be avoided. The light, tolerably well, but rete in the food a longer time they run littl� risk of fuilure.: We urge all e. I have, which come from an open fireplace.
ron Horse," by the distinguished French au- however, is breaking, find II radical chnnge in thun is natural in the crop, a 1111 are pronounced farmers, whether they are engaged in this pur- I am very particular to wash the whole length
thor, Charles DII Huijs.] in his ;rellort to the the ruanugeruent of hogs as' regards feeding to be down with Home contagious r1isease- suit little or much, to give the thing 11 year's of the trunk.twell up into the Iimbs, as the borer
French government: seems fast going on. This change, we doubt "chicken cholera," perhaps. They might sur- hearty, intelligent trial, and see if the advice we have here injure the bark on the tree, kill-
Almost, everything tbat ' has been written not" will result in " very marked decrease vive even this, and manage matters themselves, we give has been prejudicial to theil,interest or ing great patches of it. After the trees are

about the horse mny be reduced pretty much of disease among swine. Of thc grasses most if allowed, but they lire usually meagerly lind not. Let every man who has never, tried it, treated in this manner, I mix another wash for
to-complaining that there does not exist n suitable for hog pasture IJIII." be mentioued- irregularly fed, and crowded in narrow quar- devote a little serlous thought to the subject, the base of the trees. made somewhat as follows:
breed which unites, in an elevated degree, high timothy, red clover, blue grass and orchard tors, and follow his thinking by serious and intelli- Half 1\ bucketful of fresh cow manure, one cup
moral to physical qualities; msdestly seeking grnss. In timber pasture, where .red clover In the extermination of lice the business gent work, and when he brings in a full egg- ful of tmpentine, two or three quarts of soft
and teaching the menns of obtaining such R would liot do so well 011 account of the shade, must be thorough. If examined closely. the basket during the cold weather, when the fowls soap, and water enough to make it of the right
breed. white clover will be found vnluuble. The best class of parasites known as roost-lice will be never used to do anything but mope, when, as consistency,' are, mixed together. This makes
It is reasonable that such serrtimeute should pasture is one containing several kinds; bnt it found cnsascd ill a strong, tough shell. They Mrs. Partington says,

..
eggs is scurse an' high," one bucketful when ready to carry' to the 01'

surprise us, here ill the heart of France, where iaJ10 easy mntter to keep a variety of grasses can be felt crawling on the skin, but are barely he will own that poultry properly treated are chard. This mixture I have, put faith'fully
for a loug time a race of horses has flourished on the same ground. The more hnrdy will visible to the n,i,ked eye. They cannot be ea- among the farmers best friends. Give this a around the base of the tree, nbout six inches
whiah may be suid to till the requirerucuts pro- sooner 01' later crowd the others out, \Ve are sily killed with a pinch of the thumb and fin- trial. If people who are engaged in other bus- wide, having the earth removed for that pur
posed in every wny. The proof Mf this state- sure more hogs lire ueing grass fed this yeur ger, 01' a slight, rubbing, like most insects of iness lean make fowls P"Y, why cannot ,the pose.
ment is easy. A hasty sketch of the principal than ever before, lind Ill: n interested in pork their size. Beside tho red blotches that ucou- farmer, whose whole life-work lies in tke direc- This year, having read about carbolic acid, I
characters of the breed suffices to furnish it. production lire closely watching the results. mulnto like so much blood in all the cracks, lion of similar pursuits, do as well ?-Am.rican added a little of that, as I am always delighted
To no ordinary stron'gth, to vigor which does -RIII'"li.l. crevices and knot holes, there is the mi�ute POlllh'Y Y,wcl. to hear of anything to add to the wash which is
not degmernte, and to a conformation which -- -------

grey sort that huuuts 'the droppings altogether, likely to be disagreeable to insects. Nothing
does not exclude elegance, it joins docility, Value of One Improved Animal. and are seldom discovered. These are difficult @llJhU!l'. short of washing twice a year will do any good
mildness, patience, houesty, great kindness, ex-

-�- of extermination. Fumigation with brimstone, c!:!;"::.l in this section. l-et anyone examine their
cellent health, and a hardy, elastic tempera- In Mr. Bonner's barn we noticed a good carbolic acid 01' kerosene, they will ordinarily trees in the fall, and they will find the little bo-
ment. Short-horn bull, two years old last spring, withstand. There is no cleanser or purifier My Method of Introducing Queens. rers hatching and ready to commence eating in-
Its movements are quick, spirited and light. thoroughbred, registered, that cost $150 we be- like lime. I� the manure is kept cleaned away

---

to the trees. At least that is my experience, or
It exhibits great endurance, both when hard lieve. He was kept for t.he double purpose of from the roosting-room, there will be no liar- I presume that as long as no method has rather it used to he. A bunch of turkey feath-
worked and when forced to maintain for a long improving the stock of the farm and of the bor for these pests, The flooring, and all about been discovered by which queens can be intro- ers is a convenient brush for the foot of the
time any of its nHtuI'II1 gaits, and it possesses _neighborhood as well. His progeny for the the roosting-places and nest boxes, should be duced without danger of lOBS, the subject will tree.
the ines-timable quality of moving fast with present year will number at least GO, yielding kept well sifted over with air-slacked lime or continue to beone of much interest to scientific Since we have had the trees washed in this
heavy loads. It is particularly valuable for its to say $120, though a considerable number of wood ashes. The: former is the more thorough bee-keepers. By practicing any of the meth-

way, the rabbits hav'e not troubled them, al
astonishing precocity, and produces b)' its work, these will be in the home herd. A little fig- and sure. Where there are any accumulations ods heretofore published I have failed to intro- though I am not quite sure but that a couple of
as a two-year-old more than the cost of its feed nring will show the value of u single such ani- of droppings, 01' wherever the birds roost, ducequeens wlthout some vexations and ocea- hounds which we purchased about that time
aad keep. Indeed, it shows a real aptness for rnnl, The calves will be worth �S to $10 each should be likewise sprinkled, and a coat of oional loss. Hence I have given the subject had some part in the 'credit of keeping _the
labor, which is the lot of all. It shows neither at one day old, while the ordinary "natives" thick lime whitewash spread with a brush over much. study, an'd hnve of late adopted a plan of rabbits away. One spring we had fifty of these
the whims of bad humor, nor nervous excite- sell for only 81' each when dropped-van in- the poles, boards and ceiling. This should be introducing which has given me much pleasure trees badly girdled by rabbits. A pins tel'
ment. It bears for Ulan, the companion of its crease of $i to El9 each. Call the increased done as soon as the weather will admit in the and satisfaction in performing the heretofore made of fresh cow manure and clay, mixed
labors, an inaate confidence, and expresses to value only $5 each, ",'ery low .stimate, aRd spring, anel before the parasites are out for the somewhat disngreeable and uncertain task of in- together with a hoe, applied. to the trees, and
him a gentle familiarity, the fruit of an educa- the increased value of the 60 calves will be

senson. trodueing queens to full colonies of .piteful hy- tied on with strips of cloth, saved all hut two
tion for many generations in the midst of his :;;300, or twice the cost of the bull. But look Many so called diseases are eradicated with brids, etc. of them.
family. Women and children frolll whose Ithead a little. The expense of raising 60 ani- the extermination of these enemies. Of lafe I employ a cage such as is eoml.'lonly used to

hands it is fed, can approach it without fear mals to three years old will be abollt the same
years the roup has become a formidable enemy ship queens in by express, except that it is nl

In a word, if I may dare to speak thus, it io an for natives or good grades, but Ilt that age the
to fowls. It cOlllles in lIlany forms and is too tered so that the sliding door is made to stand

hGnorable race. It has that' tIne oriental gray improved animals will sell for at lenst $25 more frequently flltal. When the bird is in it weak- in a perpendicular position when thq cage is set

cont, the best adapted of all to withstand the per heael-equivalent for the 60 animals of this ened condition, and roup attncks it, the disease with the wirQ cloth down, and projectR abeve

burning rays of the sun in the midst of the one year's get, to at least $1,500. Let it be
conquers in almost every clISe. Therefore ex- the cage nbout three-fourths of an inch. The

fields-a coat whicl! plellses the eye, and which kept in mind that this result will surely come terminate the lice and keep :the birds strong quilt used to cover the bees while introducing
in the darkness of the night allolved the postil. from keeping this one $150 "nill1al a single and healthy, that they may the better withstaud has a hole cut in its center about five inches
Ison of former times to see that he was not season, while his value a year hence will be the vicissitndes of temperature 1_Vhich ure apt square, and a second quilt is employed much
alone-that his friend wall making his way loy- quite as Inrge as no,v. And this result may be to produce this incuraQle disorder. Raise the smaller than the first, which has a slit like a

ally before him. It is exempt (a cause of ev- depended upon annually for half a dozen years, broods and keep them clear of vermin as they button-hole in its cenler; just large enough to

erlasling jealousy among the breeders of o(her There is no don"'t that the above figures will be grow up. Any disease. or ailment that comes slip over the projecting end of the sliding door

races), always exempt from the hereditary bony fully realized. Query: Why are not more
upon the chicken, if it continues only a few of the cage, What has been described above

8efects of the hock, and where it is raised, such breeding animals introduced into every days, injures, the appetite, and consequently is all the machinery nsed.

spavin, jarelon, bone spavin, periodical inflalll- neighborhood where farm stock is kept? Sim- dwarfs the bird and stunts it to an extent that New let us see how the plan works. I put
mat ion, and other dreaded infirmities, are not ilar figures apply to horses, swine, sheep, etc. is seldom recovered. the queen in the introducing cage-which is
known even by name. A multitude-indeed the great mass-of farm- After the chicks are large enough to go to provisioned with a phial of new honey-and
The trlliy typical race would seem a myth era do not hesitate to graft their native Itpple roost, which tbey should be when three weeks place it, wire oloth down', in the center of the

did it not exist in our midst. But every day trees with improved cions, yet they nre satisfied old, do not allow them to r<3ost in filthy places hole in the quilt, rigM on the top bars of the
WP. see, e.ery day we handle this treasure-the to keep on raisit,g, caring for, nnd using infested with vermin but have n cleanbuilding frames, and spread my second quilt over the
magnificent gift of Providence to this favored "scrub" animals, when every dollar expended separate from the ol:ler fowls, that they ma; 'cage, making the projecting,end flf the sliding
region, to cltuse ngriculture, ,thnt "nursing in improved blood is speedily returned many have a permanent home, and not meet with any door pass through the slit or bulton-hole in the

mother," to flourish, and with agriculture, fold,-AmCi'uan Agricu/t'uriBt. disturbance or resistance. Frequently fowls center, so that it "sticks up" abov!: the cover-

peRce Rnd abundance. The Thoroughbred Horse. are allowed, and even prefer, to l'OOSt outside of �ng over the beell bigh enough. to admi.t ?f be-

l need not tilime:this breed; everyone from the building on trees, and the cause is obvious. mg �:awn out. by the thnmb and finger wlthont
this incomplete sketch has recognized the fin,l Yon will ofien hear people talk about, thor- The building is so filthy and so alive with lice, movmg nnylhmg else about the bees. I now

race of stead .. and laborious ilOrse9, bred in the I b d U tl hb d H bl t
. that the fowls reluctantly desert their haunts close the hive and go about my businesB. 18

J oug I re .'iorgans, ,lOrong re am e ont-. '. .

ancient province Qf Perche, (so justly entitled ans thorouohbred trotters etc. but such talk This is wrong, anll the result of negligence and 24 �r 48 hours I opea the hive as qUIetly as

n h f d I ) I
. . If'· .

0
•

' '. • d
.

It' d I y,,' I h Id pOSSible and place my thumb tln the cage to
rere 0 goo IOr"o p owmg lL\ ong urrow. only lIld.cates It lack of ll1fOrmatlOn concernmg, ownrlg I m a ence. Otlllo 'ow s S ou

.

'
.

'

..

the soil of neance, and thence spreading itself the breeds of ho ses. There is but one breed never be allowed to go to l'Oost ont-of-doors.- hold It ste�dy �Illle I draw Ol�t the sh��ng
I aver all France, wbere its qualities render it of horses designated nJI thoroughbreds by horse- CoulIt?·y Gen.t/em,an. door, thus hberahng the queen Without eXCltmg

wl'thout II rinl for all, the specialties of rapid d h" b d h
.. the bees in the least; the hive is now closed up

_ men, nn t IS IS n ree I. at originated in Eng- Ch P 1 H
draft. eap ou try ouse. gently, and the thing is done. You may now

land, derived from a Turkish, Barb, and Arab-
--- 'exercise your best judgment as to whether youian ancestry. It is the oldest and purest breed C. 'Varren def,cribes a cheap poultry house will look after her and "seethatsheisreceived

of horses in existence; is noted for speed, in Pgulb�1 Yard. by the bees," or whether you will trust to the
stoutness, endurance, energy and resolution. I stick down a row of poles, say two feet instinct of the bees in a state of quietnde. IFor nearl)' a hundred years past their geneal- I I I I h h t Iapart, tie engt \ want my en ouse, nex prefer to take the latter risk, if it is any risk at
ogy has been carefully recorded In a stnd-book, put down nnother row not as high as the firet all. Just five days ago I liberated a valuable
and the records of their performances upo" the but parnllel with them, ani:! the distance be- queen in a colony of hybrids as fierce as asnapr:rce-course,have formed an imp�rtant part in tween them to be the width I want. Where I ping turtle, and to-day I cut a slip from one of
the sporting literature of Europe and America. want my windows I leave out a pole or two, ac- their combs containing larvre of a proper age to
They were introduced into this country at a cording to the size of the window, I f"sten my rear queens. I claim for this method that it
very early clay, and those hred here nre cer-

roosts from aile pole to .mother across th" hen embraces all the gO'od features of the other
tainly the equals of the very best produced in house. The ends are mltde the flame all the methods, and IDore, and is free from the objec
England. In fact, so frequent have been the

sides, leaving space for the door. I then cover tions attending all of them. 1. It enables the
importations of the choicest animals from Eng- it all over withfuctory cotton, that has been wa- apiarist to be his own judge as to when the
land to America, that the blood of the two

ter-}Jroojcd and line the inside with tarred pa- queen should be liberated. 2. She works out
countries is identical. All running horses are

per"and I Iinve a hen house that is warm in ILmong the bees when she or the bees are not
of this breed, and none bllt thoroughbreds CRn winter and cool in Slimmer, und the vermlll nev- �xcited. 2. It, prevent the queen from takingm�ke a creditable showing in long-distance or bl
heat rutes. A horse with [l dash of this blood

er trou e me. wing or "running" wh�n introducing. 4. To
The factory cation or unbleached sheeting sum it all up, it i� the most natmal way, and is

can be bonght for eight cents " yard, and can attended with less tronble than any other
be made water proof for five cents" yard: The method I have seen in print or herctofore tried.
tarred raper costs two cents a pound; so braed- -G. W. Demal·.e, in American Bee Jo'urn.al.

ers, aftet' they have decidcd holV large they
want their hen housc, can figure lip the cpst.

they must compare very favorably even with and I .1I11 happy to say thut borers are scarce in

$30,000 cows, or any singl.e object of special our orchard, and have heen so for the past three,
worth. yenrs.

The trees arc first washed with lime and ash-

Hence: it is that all:our provinces envy us

the possession of the race, nnd even foreign
countries seek after it with an eagerness

amounting to a passion.-Ohio Farmer.

Alderneys, Jerseys, Guernseys.

'Cnder the names of the three chief islands

of the group, tne cuttle of the Channel Islands
haTe won wide fame. 'Vithin the last dozen

years the number and popularity of these cnt

tIe have greatly increased in the United States.

There are now wore Jersey cattle in this

country than of any other breed save the Short

horn, and good specimens.sell readily at good
prices-in a few cases prices have b'een made,
which were probably higher than have been

paid for nny other cattle, again excepting the

Short-horns.
The origin of these catt.le is�uncertain, but it

seems most reasonable to suppose they nrc de

scended from the cattle of Normandy, as the;e
are points of resemblance, and the islands lie

near the French coast. The cattle of the three

may make a fast rnce for n short distance, but
it takes the genuine stuif to go a mile and re

peat, in good time. They are of all colors, bay,
brown, and chestnut predominating; al'e rllLher

light of bone, and long in the body, witl! thin

neck, small head, wide beiween the eyes, finely
pointed ears, long quarters, and deep chest, nnd
are usually rather" leggy." In height they
are from 15 to lG� hand" although they may
semetimes be found" half" hnl,d above or be

low' these figures. They are nervous, dcterlD�

ined. and excitable, anel are highly "alued for

crossing upon nil other breeds.-National Lit'c
Stock Jour"al.

---- ..----islands named are of the same gen�ral type.
Those of Aldemey and Jersey are so nearly
dike thnt they are often classed as of one breed,

}_Iderney i,� a �Iallll island, having hut 1,962
acres. The number of cattle kept is very

small, and it is believed none of them hate
been brough t to America for many years. hence
it would be much better if the name was

droppeu and 1"be words Jersey and Guernsey
usad exclusively. For a long time the farmers

on each of these islands have considered thei t
cattie superior to these on the other islands, 01'

any foreign bred cattle. The importation of

the latter has long been prohibited, and there
is scarcely any interchange on the islands. In

1889 the writer saw two or three Guernseys in

Jersey, and was told there might be a dozen, but
that there were no Jerseys in Guernsey.
The climate is mild, the soil productive. The

cattle nre 'Paioly prized 10r their milk and bnt

ter, and are almost universally tethered in the
small fields, bllt are housed at night during
most of the year.-Farmers' Reviell'.

Give It a Trial.

Fighting Borers.
It h"s always been an anomaly in the nnnals

of pOllltr)' breeding that farmers, who have for

centt,,"ies been the universal. keepers of feath
ered stock, should resolutely deny themseh-es

tIle pleasure and pI'ofit to be derived frolll giv
ing even cOlUmon hens thc benefit of the Illost

matter-of-course att�ntions, which they never

hesitate to lavish on the horses alld hogs. It

has long been an accepted rille with farmers

that pigs in the e')Stern states represent, as

dressed pork, the value of the fooel' given them,
and tha.! the profit in keeping them is repre
sented by the manure. Applyillg the same

method of reasoning to well-cared-for poilltry,
shows such a decided balance in its favor as

ought to open the eyes of the most bigoted.
Many, or in fu:ct the majority of the best men

who make farming a scientific plI'rsllit, keep
pure-blooded pOllltry as well as bloooled live
stock of other descrIptions, and find that" folks
in feathers" are as profitnble aSf anything they
raise.
When the comparatively small cost of start

ing with a fair number of first-class fowls, and
tl!e rapidity with which they reproduce them
selves and become ready for sale is considered,

'When" woman undertakes to conduct any
branch of ontdoor work on the farlll, we have

observed that the thorough manuer in which
she executes it is a sharp contrast to the uBual

slip shod and rough performance of the men.

Mrs. Tower recounts her experience with the

borers in a communiclttion to the Country Gen

tleman, which will serve to illustrate Ihis deter
mination of what her hands find to do she does
with all her might.
In the spring of 1868 we set out an orchard

or over 400 trees, which did well, growing al

most too fast. Everything was right except the
borcrs. It seemed as �hol!gh tI,ey would rUin
that orchard. Some springs it would take the

hest part of two weeks to get them ont of the

trees. A number of trees were so eaten that

the wind blew them over. Fioally I entreated
that the trees might be washed. My husband
said that they ",ight be washed if I would only
attend to the matter myself; there was too mnch
to do, and the men could nol be hindred. Since

the matter has fallen into my' hands, I employ
a woman to go over them faithfully twice pel'

year-early in June and early in November-

Exterminating Llce,

In exterminating lice the bllildingfl anrl

roosting places must go through, a'thorollgh
process of cleaning at least twice II year, in fall
nnd spring, and the droppiugs must be removed

frequently betwee n these periods. This leaves
no room for (he vermin, that breed and dwell
in filth, Therc nre many methods of cleansing
the building, and the easiest does not always
answer t he purpose, These parasites are very
tenacious of life, and will burrow and hibern
ate during the winter, and come out in the

spring 8S lively us ever, even if the fowls have
oot occupied the premiscs ,Iming t,he cold
weather, The buildiRgs Illity be fumigated
with s.lIphur, which will stupefy them for a

Pasture for Hogs.

'flte subject of good pastures for hogs in RUm

mer is becoming one of special interest to farm
�JS. SO nlHo, the providing of a Bupply of roots
________________________________-----A-

Summer and Fall Apples.

The New Engumcl F,trmer, in discussing the

subject of how, best to dispose of a crop of early
apples, makes the following statement.

Another plnn of economically disposing of
the great surplu. of early apples during period.
ie years, i& to enter upon a thorough system tlf

dr,ing them. 'This has not been much thought
of or prllcticed h,eretofore, except in a few in

stnnces, but it is a plan that may be adopted
with good results. 'We kIiow of at least obe

farmer 'in this state who makes a specialty of

drying apples for market, chiefly of the late

summer and early fall varieties. In a room in

the domestic department of his house he has

constructed a sheet iron hot air chamber orflue,
connected with a large stove, this heated cham

ber being provided with a aeries of trays or

deep pan-like shelves, and upon these sliced

green apples are placed, where they remain un

til thoroughly dried. During the per-iod when

the early apples are coming on, he employb two

or three girls who are kept paring and prepar

ing the apples for drying for muny weeks in

succession. They are all carefully sliced, and
when dried are packed in boxes of five nnd ten

pounds 'respectively, labelled with his name

and the name of the farm { and thus pnt upon
the mttrket. They find a ready sale, and the

proprietor tells ys, the demand for dried apples
of his "trade mark," is constantly increasing.
Here is a hint for other farmers who wish to

dispose of their surplus enrly apples nt a good
profit. '

In place of fitting up a room a portable drier
01' evaporator cun be used, nnd probabJy to bet

ter advantage- Fruit carefully evaporated is

one of the most profitable crops the farmer can

turn his attention to.

Millet for Hay.

Joh;' Zyjp in discussing in the Ohio Fa,'mer,
millet as a hay crop, says:
"The mistake is too oftAn made of delayillg

the cutting until the seed is too ripe und the
stalks have passed into the woody stage; this'
gives millet, as a fodder, a poor reputatiOJI,
when if it had been cut ten days earlier it wOHld
have exceeded in value the hest timothy. The
Conuecticut EXJleriment Station has, after much
labor and thorough lests, demonstrated that

millet cut while the seed is in the milk stage,
has a value as a food for milch cows rated at 30

per cent. above the best of timothy, 'and for beef
production tbe ratio was 8 10 11 ; in other words,
the va.lue of 8 tons' of millet 'was equal to 11

tons of timothy-a fact wort�l Doting when old

meadows are producing- hlllf-ton crops per acre,
while German millet, if sown upon_good arable
land lind the grclII.d thoroughly cultivated be

fore sowing, will show nn average above three

tons of curM hay."
_

0111' eXl'erience has convinced liS that no farm

is complete without It pig pasturc. Clover is

tile best of all, the grasses for this purpose, and

next to it we prefer orchnrd grass, for the renson
that it starts up promptly after being eaten of!;
is the earliest in the'spring, and is relished by
the pigs. It is not necessary to havo a special
field for the pig pasture, but they may be al

lowed to run in any field if properly enclosed.
There should be water in the field and plenty
of grass. A patch of sweet corn sowed i.
drim will be found convllllient to supplement
a short pasture in the late summer. 'There
should also be anothe" plltch of turnips 01' other
root8 into which the pigs mlly be tllmell for fall

feeding.

."
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want is the largest possible profits on their in- forced. The city au tho, ities of Rolla have ur

vestment." ranged to furnish a sufllelent police force to be

From such assertions, together witl� results kept on the ground, so that perfect order will

to be seen on all sides of a kindred policy that be muinteined.

is now and has been pursued by everyone of "Speaking und dis'cussion will be arrunged
our great railway combinatio�s, the fact be- for every forenoon, afternoon and evening, of

comes patent thnt the time has cowe when the which due notice will be given from day to

nution's strong arm should be interposed in be- day."
half of the people. The < ommercinl, manu

facturing, and agricultural interests of the

whole country are subject to the railway iuuna

gers. They, the producers, have no voice

whatever in deciding what or what not rates of

transportation shonld be. That is entirely in

the hands of the roads, and they long since lost

sight of the principle that the charge for car

riage should be. based upon "cost of service"

and" alike to all," It is now, "What will the
IrllBic bear?" and under the uncontrolled in

terpretation of general freight agents, the ques
tion of revenue to the road is paramount. And

in no case are the industries of the country
consulted 01' given a moment's consideration,
except in isolated cases, aad then it simply
means "taking care of our friends," and these
"friends" always grow rich, and the r�ilroad
officials are not apt to lose any part of their pri
vate fortnne by the arrangement. It is evident
to the most casual observer that the public wel
fare demands that both state and inter-state
roads should be supervised and regulated in the
interest of the public, by laws enacted by con

gress for that express purpose, and a matter of

such vital importance should not be allowed to

re"t, but followed np nntil the rights of all
classss of eitizens are recognized in these rail-

The Farmers in Camp.

NATIONALGIt,\.;"i'}F..-'[[L"itor: .T • .T. woodmnn. of
Michigan; Secretary: 'Ym. M. Ireland, Wushill�tOll,
'D. C.; 'l'rensurer: }t', M. McDowell,. Waync, N. 1.

EXECUTIVE COtlfMITl'EE,-Honley James. of Indtunn :

D. wvuu Aiken, ofSouth CtlJOliBI\; W. G. Wuyne, of
NewYork.

ka��h���S,���'�ci��ry\N��.;��);�r�. ri�r�rl����i;,'l'�l�:
k��ll1l Lyon county; Treasuror: W. P. Popeuoe, Tope-

EXECUTIVE COl\li\lITTEE.-'V. R .•Jones, Holton, Jack
son county; Levi Dumbauld. Hnrtford, Lyon county;
J. S. Payne, Cadmus, Linn county.

la����;�i T�1,���li-:'3l�;�: �e�f�;.e�J�rs���lr���t��UjE
R. pawed, Augusta, Butler county: C. F. 1\1orsc, xtno,
x�n�.oI��,��J�!�� ��'ie'r�o�rCb�:iC��i�:i �O�ly��i,C����.�
Leavenworth County; S. \V. bay, Ottawa, Frunkltn

fOE·�1�r�·tt�Gr!�����f, n\���l�ii��e, o�C�����y(�,�n�f,:
Cone, 'I'opeka, Shawnee County;� l\ICCOIDIlS, Holton,
Jackson county; Charles Disbrow, Clay Centre, Clny

&���l.t��r1��:vPti��f��h�:��:l�����Ohe�s��h ������ t
J. S. PaYIl. Cadmus, Linn county; Charles Wyeth
Minneapolis, Ottawa. county; F, M. wterman, }lll�

dred, Morris county: John AndrewB,:HuroD, Atchison
county; George F. Jackson, Fredonis, wnson county';
D. C. Spurgeon, Leroy, CoDby county; James W. wn

Ilams, Peabody, Marign county; R. T:'"Ewalt, Great
Bend Barton county; C. S. \Vorley, Eureka, Green
wood'county; James McCormick, Burr Oak, Jewell
county I L. M. Earnest, Garnett, Anderson county; D.

�;,�l��v���W��'uI;t�i�liR� c�:::i.Y ;S�10rgi�Y:e������
county; James Faulkner, lola, Allen county; 'V. J.

:\�I�t��:� W�UDl.tb6v���i��t G"�rh �J�g:
ty P.·O. Kirwin; J. H. Chandler, Rese, Woodson
county; E. F. Willia)l1s, Erie, Neosho eou�,'; J. O.
Vanorsdal, Winfleld, Cowley county;Gcorge W.Blnck,
Olathe, Johnson county; W. J. Cll.mpbell, Red Stonc;

fl"s��fg��'\)�;:���J\ytWtJ.�:r%��n��':rK��[Wltlr:
Sterling, Rice eounty;W. D. Rtppine, Severance, Flont
p!1t1.1l county: Arthur Sharp, Girard, Crawford coun�

v,; P. B. Maxson; Emporia, Lyon county � A. M.
to�\���d��W��lcfi��e �g�]�t�.��.t�.;�n�i���i(e��!�
WabauDace county.

We solicit from Patrons, communications regarding
the Order. Notices of New Elections, Feasts, Instlll�
lations and a description orall subjects of general or
special lutcrc!!t to Patrons. ways.

Farm Representation. Influence of the Grange.

The grange;' said to be au ellucator; If so

how necessary that it shWJld teach the lessons

of farm representation. No wonder farmers

are taxed beyond that of any other class of peo
ple, lind always will be till they learn to have

their own representl1tives, both in Ille state,and
national legislatures. Look lit this item of na

tional representation:
,

There are 12,500,000 voters in the U. 8., of
whom 11,800,000' ure manufacturers, mechan
ics, labol'ers, and tillers of tbe soil. Of this

number 9,000,000 are agriculturists, and there
are only twenty-two farmers in congress to rep·
resent them. Now of all the professions, in·
eluding the bankers, there are only 977,000 vo

ters, lind to represent this class there are 250

lawyers, 17 hankers and 9 doctors. This tells
the whole stery of national legislation. Give
to each Btate in the nnion, and to the national

legislature as wel'l, a pro rata rel'resentatioh to

the agriculturist, and economy and practical
government will become the rule and not the

exceptionj a sound syslem of finance will be

established, and equal protection to all claiJses
follow as a natural result.

Grangers and farmers try it. Select for

all .officers in your connty, state and nation,
f.rmers to serve you. Show theBe politicians
that you have no confidence in their mode of

selecting officers for you; and that thus far they
are a sad failure; and to do this wisely, have a

farm organ to ventilate all subjects of farm and

grange interests-one In which yon can

0

be

heard from a farm stana point.-Cal'i{ornia Pa-

Take any neighborhood containing a live,
first-class grange, and compare it as it is now

with what it was before thOe orgarlizatian of that"
grange; it will give YOll some idea of the influ

ence of the grange. You will know for a cpr

t.inty thut the atmosphe'le of the grunge breeds

sturdy independence, intelligent action, and

kindly, sympathetic feeling'. Before the organ
ization of that grange whoever heard snch talk

of the rights of the farmer, the prerogatives of

the producer, the encroachments of combina
tions of capital, or the oppressions of railroad
monopolies, as you now he •.r? Did YOll ever

hellr anything of farmers maintaining their

just position aud gaining their just rights by
u?I'ited action! No. Did you hear of farmers

helping one another in distress and tryin� to

strengthen the hond of COlmmon interests that
biud them in friendly relatiens before the

grange was organized for that purpose? Did

you hear farmers engaging in public speaking,
or writing for the press, to advocate some meas

ure for their good and advancement? Very
rarely. These and a dozen other things that
yon cannot fail to notice are but the result of
the influence of the grange.

tron.

'-'he Coming Contest.

A correspondent writing from Cleveland,
Ohio, to the B"l/ejil1, foreshadows, or pre
dicts the upproaching contest which will be
made in congress to bring trausportation by rail
roads nnder legal regulation. Under existing
conditions, railroad charters are absolutely free
from all legal obi igntions which the officers are

bound to respect:
"The most important question that will be

brought before the now congress, the members

of which are to be chosen this fall, is the 'Rail

road Management.' The questions which ordi

narily occupy the attention of congress dwindle
into insignlficance compared with this.
"The interests cf every producer, manufac

turer and shipper are intillllltelyconnected with

the railroad mana.gement of the country. This
is more emphatically true Of the agricultural
class than 0f all others, for the reason that the

largel' p"rt of their products are shipper! in the
raw or unmauufactured state, und therefore pay

a larger percentage in proportion to their �aluc
for transportation, than other prod uets.

I. At the la,t session of congress an eamest ef
fort was made to reilledy the existingevi!. The
advocates of the reform embodied their views
in what was known as the He"gan bil!. This
bill required the railroads to charge unif<lrm
rates to all shippers in it given locality, and

provide<l suitaule penalties for prh'ate rebates.
[t also provided for pro:ratll freight turifI" and
lUade it a penal oilense to charge more in the

aggl'{\g-ate foJ' short distances than for long.
The pl'ovision" of the Lill were eillinently just.
They were in substance recommended by the

national grllnge at it::! last seHsion in Canandui·

gua, N. Y., and afterward by nearly 1111 the

state grnuges.
"They were also rccoUllllerrled by the lead

ing as�mciatiollS of bu::;iness men, including the
chambel' of COlllmerce of New York and Bos

ton; the boards of trade of Detroit, Chicago,
St. L()ni�, Cincinnati amI Baltimore.
"In selecting your representative8 for the

next congress, it is of the lirst importance that

you support such men, and only snch men liS

will faithfully guard your intel'ests in this ifu

portl1nt lllutter. It will re'lnire men not ouly
of princi"le but of nerve, to stand IIp against
the powerful i,lfluence of the gigantic railroad

monopoly."

A. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Garfield, KansBs.

Cows Wanted.

cunES WflEX ALL (11'I1E1l �n:llICI:<ES 1'.111..
liS Huels diJ'ccUy UII 1111: liiduoys. LI",.lI·, HI!!I
.uowclto:, rcslMill� 111'-:111 at ullce In II(:lllthv Jlcliull.
lHJ'\"T'S HE)IEJ»)' Is l.l Sllli·. sure. IIIHI spcc(ly '·l1re.
UlHI hlllltireli!J hnvc tf'�tlll(·ti 10 hnVllJ;': becn cnrf't\!!\" It
wllcil ph,Y!'iiciallfi :11111 t'I'j('lItiS hill 1 g-h'clI 11)('111 llii tLi
uic. JIIIlJI't dclay. Iry HI Oil":!! Ilu�rs HE...)lEIJY.
RI'lJ!ilill' pamphlN 10

'''?If, E. CL:\l:I{}I�. I'rovlc1cn(!c, R r
l"l'il'fJ�, 75 cent·1I Hlltl $1.�Jj. J.llrtre �Iz(! 'lhl3

C'lh'npl�:'it. Ask )·Ullr tlrtlHg-isl fut' HUNT'S UEll{
l�DY. 'l'ilkc 110 other.

Two �·yen.r old Cotswold Rums.
Fifteen Ootswohl Yenrlill� Rums.
Eleven Cotswnlrt Hnm Lrunbs.
Twenty-one or tho nbnvc Hams arc entitled to regis-

try in the Aurertcnn Cotswold Record.
t Inu 3·yellr old Sout.hdown .HltlH.
One 2·yenl' olf\ Southdowu HnID.
Six I-year old Scuthdowu jtmus.
seven Sonlhdown Rum Lnmbs.
'I'hc grenter pnrtof the Downs descended from Lord

Wnl.-;ingllllln's F'louk , Englnnd.
Also H few well selected Ewes of each breed.
'I'he above Sheep WCI'C select cd wit.h �rcnt cure from

some of u.o bust Im porters and Breeders of Cunndn.
Four Hundred nnd Ftft y Common Stock Sheep for

Sule.
Come uud sec them, JOHN W.•JONES.

Stewartsvllte, Mo.

GREAT CATTLE SALE
-AT-

ST. MARYS, KANS.,
-0:01-

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER, 9t.h .•1880.

By 1. W. FITZGERALD.

35 ::B:EAD.

��l1!iIi�{nt�[1 T������f���edG��3�t"l���� a�(:rafl�?�!:
�;��r�s�ITs�tecrs and Heifers, Ilnd two higb gri\t1� year

Also, a few choice Borkshires from the fn.1l10US Iltock
of Prior l't SOtH!, Puris. Ky.
The cows huYe either cah'es by their side. or are

19red to 1\Ir. F'it1.g"omld':; Princcss I11H1 Rose of Shnron
blllls-Priuce Clhl1uX 2d, No. 283::H; Gold lhop, No.
3[1655.

.Sale Commences at 10 o'clock. A. M.

C A 1S:a:.
------------------------------------

MODEL BERKSHIRES!
PUBLIC SALE!!

I will solI nt my plnce 2_Y:!milcsnorthwesl of Pomo·
no., }"mnklin county, 011

Wednesday, Sept. 8th,
Ilbout'IO head Af choiccly bred Rerk�hires, grnudso'l!'
llnu grnndduughthors uf Gentry's $iOO Lord Liverpuol
'2"21; British SoYcrt)igll II 5HiJ, Illld Gentry's lMOO noynl
Duchess \)00; probnbly ns magllificcllt llerkshil'es us
either contincnt ever prodllt:cd. They nre the bost
of my brccdlitg stock, fwd mostly yl)unl;�tcrs; some
now bred, and others sllitnlJle to brucd ill Deccmber.
Pedigrecs, eligible to rccoi(l, will be furni:;hed with

each.
Besides Berkshires, I will sell some Clltt.1C: 1 Bashaw

���rlifg ��I���'d�O��!d\':���rl�, �'��I�lbc:�J��o�b·����l.�yl�' &c.,
No SU(� opportunity mny occur n.gain in a lifetime

to obtain the sal.nc .Clnss of .BerkMhirk"'� �.lic3WJJ��B.
For Sa1e.

TWO COTSWOLD BUCKS RIVERSIDE fARM HERD Of POLANDSI
Establishad In 1868.Atso SE\'EN Hl�AD OF YEARLING BULLS. (Short-

�l[,�r�r���I�d�l1S' gJo���n��)·p.J�,r,l1��is��aRROite the
Cottoln't'ood Falls, Chase Co., Kns.

N. B. Rcifcrellcos-N. J. Swayze, Bflll.ht:r; S. A. Per ..
rigo, P. M.; W. A. Morgan, Cha�;e OOU71ty Leader.

ESSEX PIGS.
COTSWOLD .SHEEP .

UClawson" & "Gold Medal" Wheat.
Catalogne and prioe Hit free t� all readen of tbe

KANSAS FARMER. Arlnre.. JOSEPH HARRIS.
Moreton Farm, Rocbellter, N. Y.

We offer for sale choice pigs, the get of such noted
sires a.s imported Mahomet 1979,Gil BIns 2627.··8 sou

��s��d_.liX�f�oJ�fU'.�"oTne;he �·�:J�ie�;g.":eta�;i'l.;
ship :now. Ad're..

E. :JI. SHELTON,
Supt. Farm, ManhattlUl, Kansas.

NOGEANT.

E. DXLLON � 00.
rl'hc Oldest nnd )fost Extensive

E T. l."){OWE, breeder of Thorough-brud Spnnish
� :rn�rino Sheep, (Hummund Stut-k}. Bucks for

sure, PO::it otncc, Aubul'll, Sllllwnco Cu., K/lllsns.

I) LUE vALLI,Y HERD.-\\·Illter M. �lorg"n, breed
.) 01' of thoroughbred Hereford Cnttlu alld Cotswotd

Sheep, Jrvlng, Mnrshn ll couuty, 1-\ un. lIigh grnde
Bulls und thoroughbred Hums 1'01' sule at reasounbtc
prices Correspondence solicited.

HA LJ. llHOS. Ann Arbor. Mtch., D1I11," a spectalty
ofbl'ccding the choicest stratus of Polaud-Ch

Sulful k , Essex u.nd Burkshj re Pigs. Present prices �
less thun lilst curd rates. Sntisfuetion gue runtced. A
few splendid piss, jilts and bonrs )lOW reHdy.

J- 08)10A }""'R¥, Dover, Shawnee county, Kansas,
f Breuder ur the best strums of Jmported English
Berkshire Hogs, A choice lot of pigs from 2 to 8
mouths old for sale, Prices to suit the times. 'Corre
spondence solicited.

FOR SALE. Scotch nnd blnck & tan latter pups, 510
cnch: shepherd pups. $15 to S25; also pointers nnd

setters, These nrc lowest prices. All imported stock.
A.C. WADDELL, Topeka.

l\,rn,LER BROS. Junction Ctty. Kansas. Breeders of
llL Recorded Poland Cntou Swine (of Butler county
OhIo, strains) j ulso Plymouth Rock and Brown Leg-

{�Ort'�n�ol��I'cc Efsfsf:r��.50 per HI. Descriptive Circu-

Nurserymen'. Directory.

MIAMI COUNTY NURSEHtE8.-t21h year, ltlOacres
stock first-class, shtppfntt facilities good. 'fhe

bulk of the stock offered for fn\1 find spring ot 'SO-til
consists of)Q million osage hedg� plnnts; 250.000 up�
pIe scedlings: 1.0 O,Of)Oapplc root grnfts;30,t)()02 ,;ear ap
pic trees, llnd 10,(0) wild goose plulll trees. We hnve
ulso u. gnod nssorlmeut of cherry unn pench trees, or
namelltal stock, grnpe vincs, aNd !'mull frult�. Per
sonal inspect,ioll of stock requested. Send for price
lists. Address E. F. CADWAl,LADER. Loui,brg. Ks.

LEE'S SUMml' AND HELTON NURSERIES. Fruit

llc,i��eFil�t;i.�l: ����il�N�. c'lescf��:s ltJhi� �·����o�
Lec's SUUlmit, JllCkson Co., Mo.

'

Denllsl.

The association and combination of farmers

steadily gains strength. Thill year they pre
seDt a more formidable front than last, and last
year greater than the year previous. Encamp
ments, lar,;e state and nalional gatherings are

being organized. The Tri-State Picnic in Penn

sylvania, i. growing to be all immense annual

Plain Talk on the Railroad Question. gathermg, atlracting attention and extending a

healthy influence amon!: farmers in all that re-

The Cincinnati Gazette, a few days since, in gion of country.
0

speaking of the efforts of W. H. Vanderbilt to The Rolla Encampment, appointed by the

crush out tlte new Detroit & Butler railroad patrens to be' held at Rolla, Mo., in October,
which is to connect the Wabash & Great West- bids fair to be a most imposing and useful ,ath.
ern at Detroi11 uses the fallowing plain and em· ering of farmers. By organizing imposing r6��vee��11dC�\i��1�� ��!l�:�J�r �:fo��t�t��� y�a;�ie�o��.
lJbatl'c Ianauage, and thus plal'nly shows how meetings and procnring competent teachers to time to In�ke SlleA" 'or ,vl'llter Good attention gunr

,.., unleed, 'Adtlres..qUO'!' JOHN RANNE1- & SON,
-

others besides farmers are learning to nnder- teach. the farmers from the platform, and . Plowboy, Shawnee Couuty, Kansa•.
stand what is conting to be one of the great awaken an interest in tbeir own cause, iM the 0 -------------------------------------

qnestions to be settled by the people.-Grange most effective and speedy way to reach the ear.

Bulletin. and touch the hearts of the 'I(reat mass of the

Mr. Vandebilt does not care anything about agricultnral population. Other organizations
the people who would be ben�fited by the road. have found this their most effective means to

Their affairs do not concern him. It is enough gain flroselytes 0

and strengthen their associa

for him to prevent theWabash and GreatWest- tions. There is a magnetism in large masses

ern from connecting. It is a war, and the wel- of people which exerts great llower and wide

fare of individual or whole neighborheJIJds are spreading infiuence. The feeble and indiffer

nothing to him. It is just these exhibitions of ent Bre attracted by curiosity, are drawn into

tyranny on the part of railway managers that the mass and become a part of the working
is causing alarm among the people for the army, which by its weight and individual pur

safety of the industries of the country. And it pose is soon ma.de irresistible.
is not ataU surprising that the p�oducer, as well An answer to many inquiries about the ob

as the shipper, should feel inclined to force jeel of the Holla Encampment, published by
these matters into the politics of the nation. H. Eshbaugh, in the .Jo,;,.,,,,,1 of A_qr£cu!t'''1'e,
If the pnblic mimI is prejudiced against these will give a better understanding of the conrse

powerful corporations, it is because railway which should be pursued at those conventions

managers hllve pursued a policy that is dictato- of the farmers.. Mr. Eshbaugh says:
rial and arbitrary, calculated to cause ,suspicion "The objecot is not (as some say they have
and fear for the sufety of the couutry's best in- been informed) for general amusement, 01' a

terests. C@nsolidations thllt give to one COI11- gmnd time for sport. It is for 11 higher and
puuy the absolute control of nearly tIlt; entire nobler purpqse than this. Its objects are to el

system of one 01' more states, placiilg the traus- evate all who may attend, to a higher standing,
portation mtcrests of a vast urca of country en- sooially, intellectually aDd morally, and place
tirely at the mercy of the combinlltion and sub- then. upon higher planes of "Isefuluess to them

ject to ils dictation, is not calculated to allay selves ,md to their fellow beings. In. order to

the suspicions that the indust";es of theco�ntry accomplish the great oLjects in view, the time
are fast creeping into the iron coils of a railroad will be closely occupied, forenoon, afternoon
anaconda. and evening, in considering und discussing
Nor is the p"licy of these corporations condn- questions pertuining to agricultul'e lind to agri

cive to the development of local interests, as il- cultural organizntion. Being under the auspi
lustrated by the action of Mr. Vanderbilt in the ces of the state grange, for the purpose of in
matter referreI) to, and as further proven by the creasing its interests and to promote the wel
answer .given

.
by the general manuge," of' a fure of the grange organization, it will, there

western road to a committee who wai��d upon fore be strictly conducted 0

upon gmnge princi
him in the interest of a local station: ;1 The in-,

pIes in all things. When so conducted, it will
termediate points mnst tllke care of themselves. prevent the carrying out of selfish moth-es in

Our business is to eneourage through trafllcnnd. the control of it. Partisanism, intemperance,
figbt opposing lines for it. The local trade we' selfish scheming will be entirely excluded from
will have anyhow. The people cannot help the cam ground. A local committee, togetber
themselves. Besides," s�id he, "the majority with the geneml cOllllllittee of thc state grange,
of our capital stock and nearly all our bonds constitute a goneral cOlllmittee of arrangements,
are owned in Europe, amI the owners cannot amI they 'contl'ol the camp. Everything will

stop to tuke into consideratiOll the wants or the I be nnder their mallngement.
welfare of this or that locality. What they I "The camp regulntiom will be strictly en-

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertilement in the Kania. Farmer.

M· B k
BERKSHIRES

o erlno UC S -AT THE-

ForSale.onelwo),earsold. Pur. Hammond stock; COLLEGE FARM.
well acetlmated.

A H THOMPSON' D. D. S., Oper;Uve and Surgeon
• Dentist, No, 189 Kansas Ayenue, TopcklL, Kansas,

SouthernKansas Swina Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS filld BEHK
SInR�: Pig, and Hogs for sRle The very best of

eaoh ureed. Eftrly Dlilturity,lnrg'c growtl;t, nud flne
style nre mnrk�d feuturcs of our hogs. Terms rea.
sonable. Correspolldcnce�olicited.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.
Empol'ia, Kausn

..1.-....
T:B:E

illiSPOU����,)��RlO
TH[ AM [RICAN POULTRY YARD,

O. 0. Gl.I.Y!S,Bn-nIll, II.

(.... "D�""'.)

Breeder a. IIh1pper;
EGGS FOR HATCHING

1Dgeuon.
SoU firm-=.w CoIal"",

WANTED •

All experienced shepherd for 1200 Shoep. Single
mall preferred. Appl" to J. J. DAVIS, 0

-

Everett, Woodson Co., Kns,

•
We fll:nd on �O Days' TriAl onr

ELECTRO-VOLTAICBELTS,BANDS,
Snlpenloriel, TrulleI, :tmt other a.p
Uancu, to thn,;u MlIfI�rinlJ (rom
�cn""'rI DIJbilil.y, 'Yf!l�knCllUH!8, or
LOlt Vitality from 6ny CI'l.Ule; or '0
tholltl II!UiCLOd wilh HhulIUlntiiitll,
Pllmly:iLH, DYlioPCI':li:l, Liver or Kid-

tipoody cure.£uarant'��1.t t�!I:J�ftUlet��t��'i;�:�(:tt:�:!:
Adt.1ro.:t:l t'OLTA...ICBELTt:O.,lJlul"8hull, Mich.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF
.

. SXX.TX-X .A.'VEl.
Norman French Horses STEAM FEED MILL.
rn the United Stalcs. Old Louis KupolcOll, the first
imported �ol'tllnll stallion hrought to llliIlOi�, nt the
hl!iLfl or our stud, for lllllllY yenl's. lfuvc JUlule elev
en ilUportl1liolls dlreet from Frilncc, IlHd hll ye been
Ilwlll"licll o\'cr two thousand prizes 011 our Normnn
sWok.

.NEW I�n)ORT.ATION

Of 20 choke Kormnlls 111'l'h'cd in .Jllly, lAM, the lflr

gest imporllltioll of NOl'mnn: stnlliolls, three yours
old nJJ(l oyer. evcr IIllll1e to thlS cuuutn·. A number
of them are g-U\'l.:1'111.I1CllL-npproycd stallions, nlHt the
wilmot'S of 11 prizes ut lcllding f,lirs in J�mllce. One

{l�/·W�;;.ltr�F:�i�)lr;�1�7�.PI'}{��,�tlJW1�,�:il.����r�:\\�(�Ij�!.ii�lJ�
ners of lirst prizes at Le J..1ll.llS, france, in ·1�Sn. For
one of tiwsc !-;talJiolls \\'e puit1 the hig-hc:o;t pricc
eve!' pnif\ by J\tllcl'icilll blll'or:; for n NOl'l11lL1l Stallion
ill Fl'tlllCC, and for this 1m of stallions we paid thl!

highu1"t JI.\"crrtge pril'u. We 1111\'c 1I0W on hUlld 140
helH1 of ehoil�1J stallions HIlU IllltreS, 1'01' suit.! 01\ ns

rcnSl)l1lllJlc terms ll,..'1lhe S:l1l1e qllality or stock Cllll be
11(111 foJ' nnvwhcrf' in the United RlIltcs.
1l1usll'ated cnllllog"lI1.! of Slock Sl!Jll free all applica

tion.
All imported I1rHlllflti\'C fllll·blooclunimr.is entered

for I'cgisL't'y ill the .Nmiolll11 HcgistJJl' ot NorlUfill 110'"
scs.

E. DTl,[,O:ol & CO ..

Bloomington, �lcL('ull Co., Ill.

SHEEP.
10000. Gm.de Ewes 1111(1 fecflillg '··ethcl's. Also

Thorolig-hiJreci )lcl'illo Itlld Cnl.swfJIJ H.nlU� lind Jl:weli
fol' sllll�. l'riccll �lollel'llt"e. �ntisfiH;tjoll glll1TUllleGd.
Atldrc1"s, A. n. )!)ATTilEWS, li(llnSIl� Cily. �to.

C_ H. BARTON.

Genera! Subscrlpllon "genl
ror lendll1g' llEWSPAPERS & MAOAZINES, 1,011'
oat club !'Illos (ill' single subscriptiolls rcceived nt I.lIlY
lime rot'IlIlY time.. At.1drcHs Btlx Hill, P. U., 'rOpeSR,
Kn!! .. or CHII ollllhm'lj ilL Court UUU!iic. Li.stlJ Rnd rate.

furnished free.

In connection with (lur Graill, ·Flour. Feed fiud lillY
business we hllVC now ill opcrntion n. Stenm Mill nnd
[11'0 preprLrcd to do custom work, or to cxchaug-e oorn

chop, melll. elc., for corn. A portioil of your pnlroll
age is solicited. Satisfnction gU�lfs��c�� 11ECK.

No. 115, 6th Ave., ERst. 'l'opeku, KOB.

NURSERY STOCK
Ln.I'(!e't RlIpply of UN! FORM TnIt�FTY
YOLlXG Stock, t.wo alltl three .'·eol's old, 111 the
country.

St"n�IRl'd Pears :t SPE 'fA LTY. No old
i<lnek cut back. out ,,11 Y(JUX(; an<l HEAL
THY.
Also a large supply of Ornamental Stock of

every descriptioll'
NUI'set'ymen ""I Deolel'� will conHltlt their

interests iJY cOJ'l'esponlling with us or in!3pCCLing
our Stock before p11l'chasing.

MITH3 & POWELL, Syrftetlsc, N. Y.

LACYGNE NURSERY.
Ltlr�c£oit lot of bllildc(l peach tro�� in the l"IIIIC, OlD

vl1rIClit!s): 011 million IH�dgc pili II L"i. A J.("cllcral fiS

s()rl.m�lIt of il1l'gCfllld j;j11ln.1I frlllt:-:, nrnamclltn.1H, &0.,
.too, _Pl'III�h buds for tilil hudtlll� r)() C'IIIS per 1000.
Ap))I" ltC.il)l\S tor willtcr �fI\ ft.lllg .. 1 ,00 pcr lOUD. Send
for pl'lt�C list of ot.her st(wk. l\il.tres.�.

D. W. COZARD,
1.11 .n;Il�, LInn Co., hilS:
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THE KANSAS FARMER. Norm�n stallions)or $2,500 casb. The Ioorse
il said to be a very fille one, and only arrived
from �urope a few weeks a«o.

;
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.

be sent to many "h\> are not now subscribers,
with the hope, hy the publisher, that nu exa!U
,ination of tho paper will induce them to sub

"cribe, or better still, make Ul' " club.

No Special Authority is needed for a per
"Gn to form clubs. All that ,is necessary i, to

secnre the names nnd remit the lIIoney.

In Giving Addre8s, be carefnl to givo the

full name of individu,als, the Postoffice, County
and Stale, al'd io not write on the same piece
of p�p'er ·tha£"ex.mmunieations for the FARMER
are written OR .

•

of the law. This is found iu the -exempdon for
medical and meehanieal purposes. It 'is

charged by the opponents of prohibition in ad

vance, and with much truth we doubt not, thut
every drng store will become R geog-shop in
the absence of the customary saloon. 'I'his
charge ::'y the enemies of the new law, is doubt
less too sweeping, but t.here is cause for "PP,'e
hension that the law will b.. evaded and to 1\

large extenl defied throsgb this provision,
The prescriptions of ... certain school .f medi
cal men spread drunkenness only second to the

open saloons, and the next great Agent of the
evil of intemperance lurks in the muleitude of
"bitt.rs" and "tonics" vended by all the

Subscribers .�ould very CIIrefully DOtiCO the label drug stores in the country,
staatped upon the manon, of their papers. 1.11 tho� If there is'to be prohibition no',half-wllY meas
marked 36 expire ,.jlth the next issue. The pit..

per is "i 'ny. discontinued at the expimtion 01 ures will answer,
'

Drug stores mast not, be per-
tho time paid for, and to avoid missing a number re-

n�w ..l. should be made at ouee. milled to Bell it under ,the sham of doctors' pre-
""'''''''====''''''''''''===''''''''''''=_.=='''__'"=_'''', scriptions lind patent medicines, Every.];ia tel,t

""edicine showing by analysis 1\ basis of alec

hoi, should be scheduled with whisky straight,
and tf alcohol is to be sold for medicul and me-

make the outlay for 'such animal., several
should combine and purchaeeeueh stock as they
need to bring their herds up to the It'elter con
dition. This can bo done at Iittle expense to
each partger,4111l ultimately with,large advan
tage to all interested. The more intelli«ent
must assist those who will not reaa and think
for tbemselve.s,
The improl'ement ef a neighborboild ',results

in the advantage of all who own farin preperty
in it. So. a man who is working to elevate and
better the condition of hie neighbo� is not

wholly nnselfish, as the improvement of the
public will not fail to redouad to the individual
advant.�e of those who are not the di�ect re
cipients of the (a'for, in the increased value of

'property. Industry directed by intelligeace
incre...es the value ef property in ,�.ny' neigh
borhood.

propagated at so little cost, aone so sure togrew
and grow rapidly (and no 11'000 more useful
than thllt or the latter) as cottonweod and black
walnut. 'Ve strongly. advise farmers to stilk
to these two sntil they hnve well established
grO'fes, and let f.reign and fancy vari�iies aloae
The latter will surely brIng disappointmentr
while planting the former will be followed by
sure reward, Tbe black walnut .. one of the
most valuable trees in the United States as a

timber tree, lind one of the most Ilardy and

rapid crowers, but no farm crop will prosper
within a rod of it, It is not Intended to be
planted among crops but in groves and belts
with cottouwoeda; The season is almost here
for gather in: the nuts, Gatber and plantwhere
tbey are to grow, without removing the hulls.
Plant thickly and thi. eut as the trees increase
in size. Cultivate while young and protect.
from stock,

E. E, EWING, Editor au Proprietor,
Topeka, XanBal.

'

Chioago Lumber Company
TERM!!: CASH IN ADYANCF..

Olle Copy, Weckly, for one year - 1,50
Onc Copy, Weekly, for .Ix monlhs, - - 1.(1)
One Coqy, Weekly, for three mouths, •• .00

The greateet care IB used to prevent smndllng hum,
bugs securing space in these nuvertil:ling columnr•.
Advertisements ef lottcriesJ whfakv bitters, find quack
doctors are not ro,celved. We accept adverttsemeuta
on IJ for cash caunot giTe space and ta,loo pay in trade
of any kind.

I

This is blLSinCS8, and it is u just and
equitable rule adhered to In the publication of Tm:
FAR""".

Which has iii headquarten. at Topeka is one of
the largest mercantile compaaies in the state.

T,!,e Cempnny have 65 yards localed' in towns
weBt of- Topeka, and thair «reat facilitiel for
handling lumber in quantities ena'llle them to
sell at the lowelt prices. See their advertise
ment in the KA.N8A� FA'RMIJB.

The Kanlas Farmer a8 a Premium at
'Agrioult:aral fairs.

TO SUBSCRIBERS,

.

All A�ricul�ural �airil tHroughout the state
and country a.re authorized to�ffer.'tlie KANIAS

" II 'F..uuJER-Us.RilemiurDs. Fo� a'Yery t]l�eecopie8
• �anBas CIty Expolition,

" ·the''as�ociations order at 'qnr lowcst' club rates
The Pennock Road Machine, -- we lYilI ��ntribute one'copy free, to- be ,given M

---

,

'l'he advertisement of'this &:reat �nnu.l in- fl premium by the society.
Mr, Howard Pierce ga .... � short exhibition dustrial exposition al' Kawsmol1th wlllbefound ' ,,,i "

of the working of this macbine near this city in the present issue of the KANSAS FARMim. ,H��. J. Wr.,Fit.g�F8ld ,will hnve a cattle sale
'lust week, which to our mind was very satisfac- The Fair will open tlli. month ob the'20tli a�d at St. Ma�y'e on U'!l 9th of September. This
tory evidence of its economy, and uee in ma- continue six dRYS: 'Vhile'tae Exposition Diay sale w�U afford tha farineta and atocltmim in
king ond ke�pi.&. country roads and the IItreets be classed with the mammoth enterprises of tlie 'this neighborh�od 'a rare' �pportuhiiy to huy
of towns in good condition. The machine ia New-West in all ite departmonts, the upeed good �tock. Mr.,,Fitzgeral� has impOlted ,from
the invention of a Penn"ylvunia lUechanic, Mr. ring is made' a s'pecilllty by the maniigemeilt. ,Kelltucky' intb :J.(aps!l�;, some of' the pureat
Sam'l Pennock, wbo has had large experien,ce' Thirteen thbus�nd dollars h:lve' beeil appropri- Short-horn cattlel thoroughb,ed t�otting horses,
in inventing arid 'manufacturing various kinds ated for the racea. The mat\.�ement sny In lind Berkshire ,hogtl.'" ,

of agricultural implements and machinery. their published notic�,
"

Those desiring young' Sbort-,horn' or high
Tbe IURchine ie drawn by two or four horses, I'Tbe Kansas City Exposition, with its usual grade bulls, or a few choice heifers to raise II
and the part which cuts lind moves the soil il liberality and enterprise, is now altach�d to the ·good herd from, w,ould do' well to attend the
Illude of a Rtout plank four inches thick and gre"i western circuit thereby eecuring all !lie 'S!!��::Every, animnl soid is j\'arr�nted lIB rep-

'

abollt seven feet long, shod with a heavy, iron noted nnd best horses in the country. resented, and we have a.surance thut the sale
scraper, which cnls and scrape. diagonally to "The speed prog�a.me is acknowledged by will be in all resp�cts conducted in an henora
the line of tbe road, carr:rin« the dirt from the all to be the best e'fer offered by this or any ble, business-like manner. ,

'Tree Planting. sides tOl'fnrd the ,middle of the road. This cut- otber western association.
--- ting and scraping bar is adjusted to nny re. "All the railro"lde running into the city haTe

COR'ItESI>O�DBNTS.-Subscribers nnd others
As the fa'lI senson approaches faruiers, who 'luired depth and slant, by levers at each end. offered a very low rate for Itotl. (reicht and pas-

who feel like furnishilg tIie FARlilElt an occa-

ue prone to forget their best interests 01' very worked by a man stationed behind it fln a plat- seneers."
.inlll communication will, be furnished ''fith

often neglect them, sho'uld be reminded of the forJ? For smoothing lind rounding up rOllds _ Slnnks on ''fhich to write, by droppine us n pos-
importllnce of tree-planting on these treeless thllt have been cnt into rnts in the winter, and Oxsters, tal stating their wish. Oui' farm-Ieite�' are a

plains, The eXIJeriments made, in the old which generally dry in a horrible condition in
--- most interreeting feature of the paper and gin

world, Bome of which were noticed by Mr. the spring, nothing could be in'fented to do the
Fresh oyste,.. iD Angust, two tholl'sand miles the most reliable information on Kansas 'farm-

Templin, of Hutchinson, Kansas, in his article work more rapidly and completely. from their native salt sea beds, once a phenom- ing anywhere to be found., We aesire a'plain
published on the first potge of the FARM}:R iast 'fhe city eng_ineer of Topeka, Col. Huntoon, enon, has ceased to be II sllrprise in these days wtatement of facts in theae ,communications with
week, very conclusively prove the benefit of who witllessed �I.e trial, was much pleused with

ef steam. The MoKay Bros., game and' fish tha imp;:e;,lions formed liy th� experience of
Political. propagating trees to increase tbe freql{ency of the working of the machine. dealers of this city, hlld a Ihipment of fresb 'tile writers, and.we belien, tiuch are geaerally
---

• rainfall of II c�uutry. The, forests Blay not T.hese machines are coming into lis� ia many
oyuters last :week, expressed throuch from the �ound in thia eorrespondence.

King A.1�ohol has been dragged to the front cllA:ng. the meteorological laws which govern dist icts
,.

the t d .

'II 'coasl in ice, which -the citizens'of the capitall' ID eas "an are IDVarl&.' y very . A correapelldent sends us Il communicationtIllS year in Konfius, with no important siele ili- the elements, but they work by artificial means 1>0p11I"r ,vhere tl,ey haTe b t' d d' h city of Kabsas enjoyed at their breakfast tables ....�'l'I�,.�.;;;;;r;;..,;=;;.;;,.:;:::..::_;;,:::=:::::::::.."
' een ne, Olllg t • ,from Btel'ligg; IKaolas, ,inn" an' account ef a

suc!! to attract public atteation. 'When the 'which s�em to very materially and beneficially work of a lozell 0 d d' , in tbe same matter-of-course' way 'that the Ibi- "
" r more men an OInC Il local squabble belween temperance and anti-

t.roposition to submit to a popular 'fote an modify the result of tbose laws. 'fhe roots of rnnch better It would be a grea' I d t
terers at Long Branch, ,.Atlantio City, or _Cape.. •

,
II 'fan .age temperance, the �enlraillgure of which is can-

amendment to the fUl!dnmentallaw of the state growing trees nre great pumping lIlachines, nnd to country ro d me d" 1 "

d !\fay,' would. l3einll on ice �everal Iaollrs de-'� II n Ing anl saving In roa didate .for lieuteaant.governor, who i. charged
was made,' prollibitingthe mllnufacture and sale draw water from many feel below the surface, tax if they were ..enerally u d .. pring the binlve of some of that delicate "

. ," ,se on our prall'le with attempting to play the temperance role in
of alcoholic liquors, the friends of the liqnor while the foliage acts as outlets 'for the wllter roads, "here 110 stones or ro.ts nre present 10

flavor which it possesses, when enjoyed fresh
thtl interest of rum. The best mode to defeat'

traffic saw thl,t nn or ..anized 0ppo'sitien must be IlUmped up by the roots·, hence a' fore�t in the interr.el'o wl'tll the "0 k'l f tl I
.

A from its briny .ed,' btit they were nevertheless =,.;.,;.;.;;�.;..;;_;.;;;.:::.:......:=...::.;;::..:::::::.;:_;:::...::::�" • r ng 0 Ie lilac I1ne. such :schemes is to watch,the enemy narrewly'made,or whisky mllst !it" Til this end they summer'8eason is constantly pouring an invisi- notice from'a Marylllnd paper snys,
fresh Hnd nice for d month witBout the "r.'" , d.

bl II d f' .

hI'
,-

'.
'. ",., an .ventilato them promptly whe�e they nre

proceeded; but it was n.cessary, to achieve snc- e on 0 "ater lUtO t e atmosp lere, keeping .".An experiment ill road makiJ:lg has recent' 'concocted..

d
.

h d Death of a 'Member. " ,,'

cess, that caution be useu ; the 1Il0ral sense of It satura� WIt vallor, ap when the �ondi- Iy been tried ''fitl! much, success in Whitpain, .
'.' , ••• _

. t,h� public IIIllllt not he shocked.. \l:he ,orglll)i- tions favorable to create sltowers occur, the Montgomerv county, Pennsylnnia, which . CLUDS It I'S t' ,
, "

.

It b
..

-

d d' d'
'

. Mr. William Ayers, a member of the Board I ,,- Im� lor our numerous agentszation was 1I0t,lIamed in accordance witll its.Slb- moistnre is, present r�ady to be cQndensed and mIg I 'e II1tro uce III some IstrlCls of Mary- f D' f I SI . for ceiling up clu,h. for the KANSAS F,'-lUl'EB
1ect, but a milder a'�d more peduui'fe appelj�-, precipitated liS raln; so we may readily unller- ,land with advantage. A machine calied,tbe

0

I S'r��ttorsd� dt ledd,awlnee,Gonnty AgrlCultn-1 to be getting ready for th� canvass. We pro-,

'''rl 1> I' P teet' lJT'" stn d th t by the t'" 'al
.

0 f j' ts'" d. r'" I' h" d
,. ra oele y, Ie su en" August 21st. As a' ,

,

tlon, Ie ellp os 1'0 ne mon, ,�as· n a ar I ICt, III nence 0 ores roa .

scrape ll! accomp IS lng ,won ers In Its'
k f

'

h
J"

• pose eruar"ing our premium list this year but
h tl

.

d' 1ft' f tl 'I f'"
msr 0 respect to! t e me1l10ryof their lateas-I" ."

c osell. Ie pel'lo IC supp y 0 "a er rom. Ie ocean way, even III t Ie eyes 0 men versed m· all the .

I B d ed . are not yet ready to make the announcement
G St, Jib' I�' t may be retained I'n the l·uterl'Ot· to ddt t' f' d k' "Tb '''.. 'h'" sOClate, t Ie oar pass the follOWing re.�olu-, ." , .

?Verl 0.1' 'r', q m eU'Ig a
I ea..mg emper-' ,

0 u y. sev- �ys :!'lee 0 ,�oa m� -mg. a. new lD�C Ine '!iOIlS:
'

, .. ," I �u,�hEl:",ea,ntime'�h08e, 'l\'ho.�iarte,allly :will be
ance lecturer, and prohibitionist, a violent 01'- eral times during ti,e 'periods that are liable to IS said to be slmpl� III constructIOn, eaSIly ad-

". , ! I in thll best position to V{in If friends M'ho pro-'position was made to !tis reriominatio,n,' but be a continuou� drouth, on the nnbroken plains, 'usted ' d th 't f t'" t '0'
"

A' WHERJiJAS, We have heard With .feelmgs f " , " .' i.
,J .'

an
i

e cos a opera lUg", 1'1 mgl" heartfelt,sorrowof the sudden death'this mom. lP,?se to canvass for clu)ls Will �en<;l us li,ts of
while the issue has been ostensibly against "(he in their native grass-covered, treeless wildness, l�w men are set to work to gfub out .the projep- i!1g, at I!is home, of, our, late cOPlpanio!/ and natq!lS 0(.parti�8 ,not ,tnking thl!,FAlllLElh w�renominatIOn of St. Jo)m, the renl object is to 'frees act in It �\V0-fold mllnner ts> retain fOil a �mg rocke before the road scraper ,lS broncht' ,fe1l0,w d\;oc,tor! Wilha� �y,e�s ..• IlI,l!lIl.,sym-'-1 ,w:Jll"send th�m. �pep,in,,,n, copie,l and, by �his
defeat the p�ohibition amendment. mucn lon,er tim� a Inrge percentage of, tlio p�- mto plaYi und when the way is clear foul' good pathYI wdlth �IS fbhei�ea;ved fllllllly, �Id 'Ill ,ac-I means give them an introducti�n to its pages

'

•

'fb f tl I h
'

'pd" 'II TI
'

t tL'k' ,,' "�i ]" ,,', I
..

I., d 'I h" .' 'know 'oj �ment 0' s'man'ly worth 'lie it .,,,,. ,
,

•

e mass 0 Ie peop e, w 0 are not In any rl IC ralDla. Ie roo 8 s ,r! mg aeep y mto IOrses are lamesse to t Ie mac me and' dtlv- D __ I ". Til t' I' d th h"
.

I
__

" ,.. '

h I I b h' '-"I d ' .

'

, """",0 ve..., a ,m us ell· (t Is"soerety' las TI
.

t ' 'f
.

h . .

d dsense politicians, seem to hav., an instinctive t e eaTt I anc ranc IIIg 1Il ..1 irections as the' en slowly over the, bed of., the road, whICh It ,losh � most eFaest suppo�ter, and sinceI'II, ad,vo- .' .

ur y;l�ur .years (? S?� .1mpasslOne an

feeling, that the reai struggle tliis fall in the tops do in the, nir" for;" tunu'els for the 'w�ter shapes, levels and rolls down smooth as thel cat�, and the county a valued citizen, ' CiPf.lbly emlcllveJ preaclung as was that'of the
state of Kamas, is agaiQlSt whisky" imd all con- to'pelletrate several' feet below thll surface, and floor of a bowlin" alley. The road is thus hard- 'Resolved, That 'we, tlui Board 'of Directors 8f' greal evan,elist, George Whitefield, could
sidel'l�tions for tpe fortnnes' of mere iaiivid- connrt tloe subsoil .of the forests into well-filled ened and kept inOthorollgh repair both in wel �he �ht�wnr C}lountfY Abgdricnltn,rtlat 'Bliciety,'fell-I Icareely fail'to inspire 'the peri ef an: essay.ist;, .., �

d TL'_- th
'

t b d ' , d d
' .. .' er 0 e a.1I y 0, t e ecease coLworker:our d 'M' ;W'll' M II' h' T. •

Iuala are only' �econ ary. .e1 ....ow at the reserVOll'S 0 e rawn. UpOIl lor ,uture use, an r� 1feathe:, wllh but httlj!! expeqse.", sinc�;�,sympl\thy ill thiB, t/teir fla<j, irreparable,
an .;�. I lam ya, �� ,t e -,nf�!'ona,

oppositign to �t, J.hn is really a 'fight a�ainsl The shade af the tops shlClds the surface from, Any lDformatlon about this lIlachine can be 'loss. R.liI.w'fer'S�ptember, has gIven Il most lDtet

the amepdment. ,,'.1'100 riDJ politiciau,larrely the direct rays of ,the sun and 'fery materially h�d by addressing C. P. Bolmar, Topeka, KnB. ' Re8olt'�d, TJj�t these re�olutlo�B'be emhodi.edl estln'l'sketbh' of the1great preacher's manner

are found in 0p"osili.n Ie tlIe reneJpiuation of checkeevaporation. By thi� mechanical precess
" III the �lnutes of, eur 80clety, and lhat COpIes Rnd th..ecret,of his power. ,,,'.

"

.

", be furDlsh.d' � ,the family of the deceased, and (
.

�__

th�,present gorernor for II ,econd term, and ev- it may be read,ily understood how forcsts JUay Improve the Stock. I the press of the county, �or publl·catl·on. .
'

'

. .. R�}N ill a�ul1dance .laa�. fallen within the
erywhere and always, with few exceptionfl, this iacrea.se the frequency Of rainfall in a country _'--

"

The' Dro:u'th'I'n thOe East'.' ,
'I

'p�t fortnicht in this state; III tbe ,immerliater
class is found on the side of, opposition ta pro- while the number of in,chea of water supplied 'I'he improvement of the farm stock' pf a .

th' Ii 1 '___' neIghborhood of the capital not' less than sioc
hi!:Jitioll of the liquor bUBiness, 'Flae reason is from the ocean, •mat undamenta irrigating neillhborhoo,d depends very largely, on the en- " I'aches of �atel' has deluged the earth w,'tl,,'n''', ' A pI'inte lette'r from a,K'a'n"an on' 'a VI'SlJt' 'I ,.

plain and natural eneugh. A �rog-sllop is the louree, maynot'be increlll!ed. . terprise, and, to some extenl, a self-Baerificin� 0 to
that period.'

.

h
r;:_-'
h' � .

f'
.

't f �''fl
' .

f' d the northern rart of Ma'ryla'n'd, sa'ys of t',e e'f- '" " ,

best electioneering estabhs ment eyer set up, I )OAs t e active aeents lor prom.tiDg requeat 81'11'1' 0 1\ lew.
�

Ie mas� 0 IlIl'mers 0 not " " i "., ,
' �---

and men whose bread and huttel' m"inly de- showers, the creat necessity of'cultinting for- comprehend the great ndvanta,e and profit in fectS of dry weather in that part of fhe country . Put, paper' bags over some o� the finest

pend upon political mana:ement, are letlo to be ests as aids to" agriculture, is apparent. Bllt improved s�ock, or have 'but an imperfflCt con- "Th.1! weather has been �ery dry and ho,;: bunches of grapes, '10, keep off the birds. and
deprived,'p'f' tIle most efficient tool ,to work with, there lire .ther ad'f8ntages equally great which ception ef them. The'reasen why thuy shonld an� tIllngs .are ab.ut M badly burned up' ,here. wasps; they may De tllUB preservei on' the

hence tlie'rule is to find the profeseio�al polili- a�ricultl1re on the boundless and w!nd-swept net use a first-cross :rade animal which pre-,
as lD Kansas. 'Pastures are scorchld up. eorn vinee long after the mllin crop has been con

ciRn oa the side of koeping the" temperance prairies rna)' reap fl'om judiciously distributed ser,ts nearly as fine an appearance in poi,nts and 'is verj short. Potatoes are a failure. Sp�ings sum�d:
question Ollt of pCllitiC<!, because it i. a purely fore8��. 1\s wind-breakil belts of timber are in- make-up as an aaimalof established breed, is 'a

and'atreams'hll'fe gone 'dry. Plowing hal been'
moral issue." Exactly. A little more moral- valuable, The protection they aflerd te crops sealed b00k' to tlaem, and hence they aial tO,get entirely 8usp..ded and

.

farmers' al'e fearful
,

I b
' d 1 t II k' d f If f d' d .

I' d
. ab.lIt getting in a wheat crop!'

'

ity and" goad deal less whisky in onr politics can scarce y e estImate ,nnc 0 a 111 S 0 a ca rom a pe Igree aDlma ,lD or er to Im-

woul� help IIlem amazincly, (mit they ar8 a shield from the ho�, 8weepinl: 'prove'their stock. Tlaey lire 'ignorant' of ,the
If the popular demonstration in favor of St, bl:tSts or summer and t,he destroying blizzard. fact tbat sl1ch animals make bnt little improve

John's renomination is any criterion of tloe re- of winter tllat swoop dO'l{n like the wild ladian U1ent in the atock, bl1t propagate a race which

sul't of the amendment, its, adeption !U"y Ite on thl! exposed frolltier, destroying in an hOllr prove to be mainly scrubs. They have studied

pl'edictcd with almost a certainty. The guber- the labor "ml care of mODths aad yellrs, 'file but little the philosophy of animal life, and

natarial nomination will take place to-dny, wide, expandin;, grass-covered prnirieIl, with cannot understand why their grade animals are

tlHmgll 1I0t in tiPle to announce the result ,in the constanl glare of a cloudlesl sun, �s the not just as good to breed from as their pedi
this issue of the :PARMER, but there can be lit- greatest breedin� and prel'agatin� bed for in- greed sire, when they are to all outward ap
tie donht of the renomination of the present in- sect life that can be conceived. A dry atmos· pearance as :ood, nor will they be con'finced by
cumbent, the delegates electei in his interest phere, with plellty of suash ine and vegetation, tlie assuranc. of men who have mastel'ed the

and generally pledged to his support, being is the pa.radise of iasects, The woodlef'� plains problem of breeding. Hence a. few enterpris
largely the majority of the entire conventi.n. and prairieg snpply these prerequisites in the iog and better informed persons in every neigll-'

We do not view this result, as we lIa'fe before greatest perfectien; and to add to this advlnta- Ilorhood, have to do missionary work in this as

stated, liS a tribute tf) th� personal fl.pnlarity of geolls arran�ement of natural conditions, bird in other braaches of agriculture, and help th�ir
0111' IlI'csant most excellent executive, but in a life is almost banished from tlus region fOl'wllnt weaker brethren by giving the use of their cood
much greater degree to the calise which cit'cum- of breedin; places, supplied by fmests and stock free, if need lie, if they will arree to ball
slances have identified him with. The prehib, copses, where they can take up their summer ish serub lIIales' from timongtheir herds. It is

itory Rmendment is almost sure te be adopted residences Rnd rear their young bro?d. 'fhe better to grade up the stock of a neirhbDrhood
by a large majority of the poplllilr vote. brooll-relll'ing period of insectiverous birds is in as a public charity than suffer the evil of scr,ub
Wbisky will not give lip the light at this the height of tbe insect senson, Sit thllt the most animuls. The dllllest intellect will gradually

.

point, but if po!!llible become more defiaat and actin destroyers of illsect life are JIlost numer- become enlightened by precept and example,
aggressive, as in Maine, It will be driven to eus when their food is mest abundant, Rnd ,the combined all they maybe in such Cll8es, with in

the inner works where it will iaaintain,tlae incentive createst Ie its pursuit. creasing the value of hisownst�ck. It ismuch

strunle with u desperate resistance. It is Every ",rairie farm that is opeued from thc' beiter � submit to a good deal of self sacrifice

closely allied to the cupidity and most combat- MillB01lri river to the base of the Recky Monn- and impositieB frem iporant Deirhbers, for a
ive vicious pusioDs of the human race, and lains, should have belts �f timber planted acroRS time at least, ,than, to be surrou.ded by scrub

never yields except in death. Tile grog trade it from east to �est; alld tlaose belts shOUld be .tock.'

gins the su(etlL relurns and largest profit on aumerous-two hundred yards apart is none Now is the lime to provide breedinc animals
the smallest inveslment in capital and brains too close to ha'fe the greatest beneficial iallu- 'wher� BUch are aeMed, Hlgh.bred _teck i.e be
of any other busin� ueder the Bun, hence it is .nce on the connlry. Grain, fruit and\stock ing adnrtised. by the best breeders. Ev�ry
II terrible enemy to aust from aociely. would receive inestilllable benefit from Buch a week we receive new potices of all kinds of im.
'fhe prep;,sed prohibitory amendment leans ftystem, and lloe luxury afforded to' hnman be- preved flU'lll stock ·{or Bale. Where p'IIblic

a luge loop-hole fllr the bn.ineas of Ii"uor iogs would be paramOllnt to all. And in plul!- spirit anoui'll is manif.�e4 ameng fanners iii a
dealiRI to escape tarough and e'l'8de the meahel! in« timber belts, no treet! 80 connnient ,aad n.ighborhood, where iadl'fiduals are una'llle to

Post Office Addresses.

When parties:write ts the FAR�IER on any

subject whatever, they should give the county
aad post office both. Some of the new post of
fices Ilre not put do"n in the post office directo

ry, alld when the cOlluty is not mentioned, the
post ollice clerks do not know where to seud

papers or lettcl'S.
------.-.-

chanica] purposes, it should be sold by an officer
of the state, "hose salary should he fixed by
the stale, with a penalty suspended over him
in co"e he was detected infilling sham prescrip
tions. Let the liquor traHic'be abolished from
the drug store as well as the saloon. It is as

dungerolls in one place 'us the, oll.er. Persons
in health do not necd whisky anll sick follts nre
rarely benefited by it. Except as used in tinc

tures, t,ho medical fraternity ha,'e but Iiitle real
use for alcohol iu their practice. 'The benefil
would a"crage better ir it was entirely banished.
'fhe evil it does outweighs the good many tiples,
Whisky, or no whisky, is the leading po]' i:

cal question of this year in Kanslls,

Special Notice.

This Number of the KANSAS FARMER, will

Club Lists witll necessary instruction sent

to tbose who contemplate getting up dubs.
\

,

I
There will be a superior I.t of Vermont Me.

rine Sheep in Eniporin, abeut Sept. 5th. See

advertis�ment in this ieslle, of,Mason & 'Wright.
Catalogues Received.

--_ Read the lIivertisements, especially those on

Josepb Hards sends us his third allllulil Cllt- ,the fifth page, n�lnew ads, being placed there

.alogne and price-list of Cotswold sheep and' the firsl insertion.
Essex pigs, also a package of Gold Medal
wheat. Mr, Harris tiays of �his wheat: "I
have raised this wheat t"o yeal's. It is an ex

cellenl variety. Last year it produced more

per acre than the Clawson, and themillers gave
it the decided preference." I _

Catalo«ue of Small Fruits, lly Jolm B:
Meore, Concord, Mass.

.•.--'--

The population of the state gf Kansas, by
the present c,ensus, fuots up 903,300. •

Two fresh cows wanted. Apply to F.ancis
House at'Washburn Colluge.,

_..,----

------�.�------

Advance.

Hygonio.
The E�pl'us, Chicago, says of Warner's eafe

, kidney and Ii,or cure: "It is, in the highest
'scnse, hYllenic, and can be used by YOllng- and
old wilh equal advantage, It gives the only re
lief yet attained that Cltn be termed permanent'
in Bright's diseaee, and this aloll� should rank
it hi�hcr in the 1i.1i of medical triumphe."

The entire cultivated area of the state of
Kansas in 1874 was 3,669,769 acres. The area

in corn alone in tIle stnte in 1880 is 3,lii53,397
acres,' The number of acres in winter wheat in
1879-80 were 2,211,000. ,'fI,e wheat crep at
the harvest I'ecently closcd was ...ery short" ow

ing to the unfavorable season.

For Sale Cheap.
A H.ealth Lift of the most approved manu

factnre. Apply at the KANS:A.S FARMliJR office,
,

Baby Saved!
We Itre so lhankful to sar that o,ur haby was

permaaently cured of a dangerous nnd pro
·tractea irregularity of the bowels 'by the use of
hop bitters by its mollulr which at the same
time restored her to perfect health and streactlo.
-[The Parents, Rochester, N. Y. See anoth
ercolumn. '

.'-4 _

Siberian Wheat,

We call attention to the advertisement ofW.
H. Green, �f Bushnell, Ill., who oilers for nle
a very hardy variety of willter wheat called the
SiberilUl. We learn that it is regarded with
much favor in that part IIf the state'where it
has beea tested.

Every Invalid a Druggist.
.
By buying the aew and popular medicine

kIdney wllrt, YOIl get in ea,h packace enough oftile dry compound to make six quarts ot medi
cine, thus savinr double the moaey which is
ulIlI&lIy paid for medicine, prepared in liquid.
It is !' specifie cure for kidney and liver diseales

...

Mellin. E. Dillon & Ce., Bloomi'ngtoa, III.;
have sold Ie the MCSI!rs. Humistone, Pontiac,
III., "Madera," one of .their lately imported
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Hall'. Vegetaple, Si(1ilian Hair Renewer
is a sci�nlilic combluutisn of some of the moat
powerful restorative a�euts in the vegetable
kingdom. It restores gray hail' to its originalcolor. It makes the scalp white 'and clean. II
cures dandruff' and humors, and falling out of
the hair, It furnishes tbe nutritive principleby which tho hairIs nourished and supported.It makes the hair moist, soft and glossy, and is
unsurpassed as a hair Oilressiug. It is the most
economical preparation ever.offered to the pub.
lic, as its effects remain a long time, making on
ly an occasioual application necessary, It is
'recommended and usod by eraiaent medicalmen
nnd officially endorsed by-tho state assayer ofMasaachusetts. The popularity of Hall's hair,
renewer has increased with t.he test of many
years, both in thls country and in foreign lands
and it is now known and used in all the civil
ized countries of the worlil. For sale by alldealers.

St. Louis LiveSteck Market.
HOGS-Fairly act lve: Yorkers nnd Bnltimores, .,1 �o

to 4 no� mixed pncklng U 70 to [) 00; butchers to fun
cy. &.5 roto 520; receipts, 0,4..00; shipments, 2,800.
w�:�'�I�����re�U,f.�:� �C�l�j��1�1\i�a��rr�s�;.r�,6x3R;1�Ti-ith and Henor. ""live shipping cnWe In li�ht supply and fair in,,"i·

Query:-What is the best family medicine in ry. with mleB mnglng"t $4. �5 to '17� fOI'lnir 10 ol'di·
the world to regulate the bowels, purify the :�l��(fl\,"���b��P.:i�tl���\�'8wg,�ll� ���ngeatt�� �or�d��blood, remove costiven�ss and billiOlf8nClls, aid sold at �2 50 to S 1Q; receipts, 1,500; shipments iOO.
digestion and tone up tho whole system? Truth' 4 �H��%IPt�I.'���gf����\�, ��w:�tra bl'lng $3 00 to
and honor compel us to answer, Hop Bitters!

_-.-beillg pure, perfect and harmles8.-[Ed. See
another column.

The List of Fairs. and Stock Association, Wichita, at Wicbita,
Sept· 14,15, 16 and 17.

,

.

Seventh Judicial District Agricultural and
Horticultural Society,

.

(Neosho Co.,) Chanute,
ut Ohanute, Sept. 29 to Oct. 2.

.

Sllllwnee County Agricultural Society, To·
peka, nt Topeka, Oct. 5, 6, 7 and S.

•

Smith County Agricultural and Mecbnnical
Aseooiation, Smith Center. ----.
Spring River VaUey Agricultmal, Horticul

tural, Meehsnical lind Stock Association,
(Cherokee Co.,) Baxter Bpi'ings, no fair.
Valley Falls, Kansas, District' Fni r Associa

tiou,(Jefierson Co.,)Vnlley Falls,at VHlley Falls,
Sept. 21, 22, 2,.q and 24.
Walnut Valley .Fair Associntion, "'''infield.

no dute staled.

.
How to Ilanara It,'

To make tloe world understaad this very im
portant matter is a question. The very Impor
tant matter is this: Mr. W. E. Clarke, Provi
dence, R. I., prepares a positive cure for all kid
Dey, bladder, liVer, and urlnary eompluints-«
including the terror, Bright's disease. The
medicine is Hunt's Remedy, the ireat 'kidney
and Iirer mediciue, and it is certainly a marvel
Mr. Clarke desires us to make thia importantfact known, and to say th"t be will senti free to
any who apply, a pamphlet abundantly provin,it. Remember the name, Hunt's Remedy. Sold
lIy all Druggi�ts. Trial size, 75 cents.

We publish, this week, a liijt of the foil'S to
be held in the state of Kansas this fall. The
list is 118 complete IlIl it could be made, some of
the counties not havinl: reported to the Stnte
Board of Agrioulture. We have had a.ire"t
deal of inqniry fo� this list, which shows that
much 'interest exists regarding the fairs (If the
stnte:

ArkansM Valley Agri�ultural Society,Wich·
ita, Sept. 28, 29, 30 and Oct. 1.
Allen County Agricultural and MechaDical'

Aesoelatlon, lola, no fair.
•

AnilerBM County Fair Association, Garnett,
no fair.
, Atchison Industrlal Exposition nnd i\gricul.
rural Fair Association, Atchison, at Atchison,
Sept. 6 to 12.
Brown County Agricultll.tal, Horticultural

•nd Mechanical Associatio,:" Hiawatha, Sept.
28th to Oct. Ist.

'

Butler County Exposition and.Horticultural
Society, Augusta; no fair.'
Burlingame Union Agricultural Society

{Osage Co.,) Burlingame, at Burlingame, Sept.
2P, 21, 22 and·23. ."
Central Knnsas Fair Association, (Barton),

·.Grent Bend, no report. received.
Cherokee County Agricultural lind Stock

Association, Columbus. at Colu!"'bus, ,Sept. 22,
23 Rnd �4. .

/.

Cloud County Agricultural and Mechanical
Association, Concordia, no.qxhibition.
I' Crawford County Agricultural Soclet,y, Gi··

rard, at Girard, Sept. 7., S anil ll.
Dickinson County Agricultural Society,

Abilerie, lit Abilene, Oct. 13,14, 15 and 16.

Doniphan County Agricultural,. Horticultur·
al and Mechanical Association, Troy, at Troy,
'Sept. 28, 29, 30, and Oct. 1.

Ellis County �\gricllltural Society, Hays City,
no fair.
Ellsworth COllnty Agricultural Sociely, Ells·

worth. no date stated.
'

Franklin County Agricultural Sociaty, Otta·
wa, at Ottawa, Sept. 29, 30, and Oct. 1 and 2.
Greenwood County Agricultural Society, :Eu·

reka, at Eureka, Oct. 6, 7 and S.

Harper County Agricultural and Mechnnical
Association, Anthony, no report received.
'Harvey (;::ounty Agricultural Society, New·

ton, at N�wtori, Sept. 29, 30, and Oct. 1.
.

Humboldt "Agrioultnralllnd Mechanical Dis·
·

trict As�ociation, ---, ----.
Jackson County Agricultuml amI Mechani·

cal Associalion, Holton, at Holtcn, Sept: 7, 8,9
and 10.

,..,aubnnsee County Society,Agricultural
Almn, no fair.
Washington C<I1111ty' Agr lcutural

Wnshingion, at Wa.qhington, Sept .

and 18.
Wilson County Agricultural Society', --,

Society,
io, 17

.

Woodson Connty Agricultural Society, Yates
Conter, not decided.

. Western National Fair Aasoclatlon.Blsu arek
Grove, Douglas Co., Sept, 13 to 12.

.

The COOley Creamer.

ED. FAR�U�R! Some months'. expel'ience in
buying and selling uutter made by the lIBe of
tile Cooley '�renmer, and the testimony of lllany
Ifho have them in ns�, enables me to make the
.f)lla"ing stlltellients in answer (0 (ll1estions in
regard to tbis Creamer;
The Cooley Creamer is succes.rully used nt

all SCHsons of the ,year with well or spring
watel'. The increase in qnuutity of' butter
mad" over other contri vances, is from ten to

twenty per cent.
As good butler can be made in J tily and

August as in the cool months.
.

The de�and for Cooley Creamel' uutter
pJ'Oves it to be of superior quality.
There, cun 'be mOl'e money made from

twelve cows nnd II Cooley Gream�r than from
sixteen COW" Ull� comtqon pans, either summer
or winter.
A Creamer is the best as well as (he cheapest

milk·house one can obtain.
Fall and winter is the time (0 make the most

money from cows.

La.tly, any putter·maker in WI! state ought,
with the lise of Il Cooley Creamer, to wake gilt-
edge butter. .'

See ad vert.isement in 10'ARMER.

An Item of Appropriation.
. In telling of Warner's safe kidney IIml liver
cure, tbe Republic.", Hudson, N. Y., saya in its
Washington Ilems: "It seems to be generallyunderstood thllt an especial appropriation will
ue made for the purchase, for tho use of the
members IIf senate and house. Warner's safe
pills and Warner's sufe bitters!'

:: 8 and 9 ==
Eight and nine per ceRt. inter98t on farm loam

in Shawnee county. ,.

Ten per cent. on city proper'y.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call Gn,

A. PRESCO'IT & Co.
:zs:::c:z2S _

TOPEKA MARKETS.

•

Jefferson County Agricultural and Mecliani.
•

J. H. n.
Prodnoe.cal Astocintipn; Qs!<:.�loosa,: at Qsl_(lllbosa, Sept. &alt a Prevention �f �eaJ; Blig;ht. Grocers ret..n price Ust, corrected woekl:r by W. W.28, 29, 30, and Oct. I, 2. ��:f.eaker.. country produce quoted at bupng

.

Jewell County AgricuJt!�rnl and Indusp'ial A pel\r·growet in Wyandot counly, Kansus, NEW CABBAGE-per do" .OO®5OSociety, Mankato, no report received. applies s�lt ab�ut the roots of his pour tr�es 'alld, ���Illi�';'Ib-�hOi�� ::.:;.::.::.::':: ::.:.::.: .16®.1gJohnson County Agriculturat and i\:[�chani· wasbF,s the trunks witJ, linse.ed oil. ,�e ,also �Poe��e':-�Fi';'h:::::::::::::::::::::: ,o���CAl Association, Olathe, no report received. . prevents th; ravages qf the curclllio by.sp,rillk. BE�,N8-Porbu-WhlteN..vy................ UK)Kansas Valley FlLir ABI'ociation; (Dougjas ling salt en the lim,�s: A weRk solution ofsal,t . '�o��ti:::::::::: .. ::::::::::::::: UgCo.,� ifuawtenll1l, no fah·. \fater "pplie� to the top of the trees might be NEW PO�AT0Eg_Por bu.... .70.

.' , I P. B. PO'IATOBS-Per bu.... .. .70Kansas C!lnt�al Agricultural i;looiety, (Davis a protectlOn against \be " Little Tur,k."Co.,) Junction City,at .TunctionCity, Oct.. 5,6,7
The s'hipmenls'of fre h----Y;-E' d

' .

Retail Grain..nnd 8.
'.,

• .
s mea 0 urope u ....

, Whole...le o&sh prices by dealers. corrected "'ooklyLabettc Gounty Agricultural Society, Oswego, 111!t the week ending' JUly 10th; were tbe largest. '
I Py Edson'" )3eck, .

�t O�W�gorSept: 14,.15, i6 and 17. 6'n j'ecord' for ono w�ek. There were 3,965' Wll!lA;T'Flj!rJ'l1a N�. 2T· ..

Lincoln . County Agricnlturnl Society Lin. head of liie cattle, 5,�20 <jllitrter� of 'dressed "_F�Il·N��:::::::·.::·.:::�::::::::::·.::.' .
'

beef 1 lUi head' of 1ive sheep 1 OR51 ca'rcaspe's (l0I!� ''tIlhlite .-coin no faIr. ' ,
,

' , .-;>. .I.e O'v �� .; .L'�' Co
.

I '''IS'' ".".,C' ·ofmuttonand1l5dressedhltgs. , .. " 'OATS-Perbu,lIe,w, : .
mn unty Agrlou tUIU oCletl, a ygne, RYE - Per bu , .··�t Ila Cygne 'Sept. 28 29 ,30 anll oIet.'!. � ,

, IBARLE.:_-Perbu ; : ... , , "
, • I' Alexander the Great' , " FLOUR Per 100 lb

.-'Linn :Oounty Ag�iculturRl Jl!d Mecoa�icnl
wept �ause there were no nl.reworlds.to con..

1. ::' ���: .::: :::::: :��:::::::::::::: :"::::A88ociatlon, Mound City, at Mound City, Sept. <juer., but the proprietors of Dr. Pierce'.s family',
'f Rye ':1.

..28,29, SO, 82d Oct, 1, : ., '
' medicines wbo have found it necess81'y to estab- ggl��J&r.:'.:':''-'-.::'.:::''-.:''-'-.'.':.:.-.-.:::::::Lyen Coqnty Agricultnral Society Emporia .lish.a branch of the world's dispen8.ry at Lon. ,RYE CHOP

..

E .

S 7 8 9 10 'd 11', 'don, E!lglaud,' in order to sup.ply fro,m that great
CORN'" OA'fS

.
at • mpona,. ept. , " an •

, , BRAN : .'
..

·

Marion County Agricultural Society, Pea. commercial emperimll these remedial blessings SHORTS ,
.to foreign countries, whCl'e they h. largely 'inbody, at Peaboay, Sept. 21, 22 and 23, demund, do not'share the great cOnqucrer's sen· Bntchers' Reu.U.}Iarshall

'

County 'A!gricuitural Society, timenlt!, as their conquests Bre of .disease and 'BEKF-Slrloln Steak per Ib................ 12%)��ry�ville, at Marysville. Sept. "21, 22', 23 h�ve made Ilal:"Y. 110t ollly tJle c'lnqneror b\1t :: R��:�:: :::: ::::::::: ::': :::: ::: �gand 24.
..

��)d�:O!�':li:a1�ii::���� ct����. i1IPblo�ier:'d' li't:'t':!Qua�ter Dr",�ed, p!;r. I�.:.':.': .. :: �McPherson Park AssocialiQn, McPherson, �kin di.eases, scrofulous a�fections, swellings'ani! '" By the carcass " ""
.... .... 6%Oct. 12, 13 and 14. • mternal'soreness. Dr. Pierce's ,pellets nre the MUTTON-Chops pel'ib...................... 10MI'auII' Count·v Agrl'cllltu--1 and l\�ect.anl·cIlI II'ttlft g'lallt catharlt'c' Dr PI'erce's 'avorl't PO"R"" Roast "II

16@12JAiJ .Q
. L 11

•

,.
• ': ". 0 pre·, .. 8@10Association, Paola, at Paola, Sept. 29, 30, nn� scrlptum-womp.u's tODle and ner.vme-Dr. 'V�AJ,- :::.:. ::::·::.::.:.:::::.::.::.::.::::..:�.::.::.::.::.:.12}�@15Pierce's extract of smart weed, the great re�me.Oct. I, 2:

" . .

•. <ly for colds and all bowel affection as diarrhroa I' Hide and ,Tallow.1]I{ontgomery Count.y Agflcultural &CletY' dysentery and flux. World's Dispensary'Meli. "Corrooted weekl:r b:r H. D. Clark, 1M KallBt\8Ave.Independence, at Independenc\" Sept. 30, and .ical Aesociation, proprie�rs, Butlillo ,3.n;l Lon· HI.DES-Green ;....... .00Oct. I, 2. , •.' .

dOli.
. . �_:..___

Green, calf 07-

� Bullalldst&g::'::-::':'::'::::::::::::::::: :04Morrirf County Agricultural Society, Parker·. Wanted. . Dry IIIDt prime .12'11 t P k '11 S t"O 21 d "2 l Dry Salted, prlme........ .10'VI e, a ar erVl e, ep. -, an". A .widOl.. lady ef 40 wishes a place iu country Dry damaged 5@7Morris County Exposition Company, Council to "'�nter Hi head of cattle and a hOllle for self ������KjN�:.::.::.:::·::·�:·::·.:::·:.:::::·::·.::·:::'.::":::::'2Ii@1'�Grove, at Council Grove, Oct. 5, 6,7 and 8. a. housekeeper 01' companion. Address Mrs.
Neosha Valley DistrIct Fair Assooiati<m, Sarah, Topeka.

l '.

Neosho Falls, at Neosho Falls, Sept. 20,21,22, T',e' Vermontslnte fail' will be held at Mont.23, 24 and 25.· pelier, September 14,15, 16, 17,18S0. Address
Northwestern Agriclliturai aud lIiecllllllical ,Henry Clark, Secretary, Rutlt1nd, VI" for pre·miUIIl lists. .

Association, (Mitchell), Asherville, no report.

received.
Norton C..unty Agl'icultul'nl Society, Leota,

no report recei ved ...
Osborne County Agricultural Society, Bloom·

ingttlh, no date selected.
Ottawa County Agricultural and Mechanical

Institute,
.

Minneapolis, at Minneapolis, Sept.
22, 23, 24 and 25.

.

Pawnee County Agricultural Society, Larncd,
no fair ..

Phillips County Agricultul'nl amI Mechani·
cal }\ssoclft'�ion, Phillipsburg. at Phillipsburg,
Sept. 14, 15 and 16.
Pottawntomie County Agricultural Society,

St. George, no fair.
Reno Connty Joint.Stock Agricultural So

ciety, Hutohison, at IIutchinson, Sept. 22, 23,
24 Ilnd 25.
Reno County Horticu!t;,ral Society, Hutch·

inson, no repol'! received.
Riley County Agricultural Society, Manhat

Lan, at Manhattan, Sept. 28, 29, 30, and Oot.
1.

Republic C'1,unty "'\I:ricllitural Society, --,

Poultry and Game.
CO<reotcd weakly by Mcl{o,:r Dro'B., 294 and 9'l KaWJas.

AV�llue.
CHlOl[U8-Uve, p6r 40£.. 1.OO®t.75

WOOL MARKET .Water is Free.
. That's so, uut in most patent medicines you
pay for it at the rate of a dollar a pilit. reid.
ney wort is a dry compound Hnd one package it!
enou�h to make six quarts of medicine without
additlOn of .ny poisonous liVlors. It is naturesremedy for kidney discnses,liver cemplaint lindpiles, for it is both diuretic and c.thal'tiu' tonicund hell! ing. Get it to·day.

'

Chioago•.
'l'uu,wllshed, good medium, 41 to 460; tub·washed.,�oftrse And dingy, 85 to 42c; washed fleece, fine llea.vy.30 to 32c; washed fleece, light, So to 37c; washed 11eeoecoarse3il. to a3c; washed fleece, medium, 87 to 41c; Unwashed, tIne 24 to 27c; llnw�8hed. fine heavy ]8 to 22c

���VftSh.ed medium 28 to :Hc; unwashed connie, 21 to

r

---------..--------

The Marsh Al!'ue Cure.
Nothing Imottrn eqllallo ·it for curing o/,ills a?ld

fever. "1 consider the lIfllrsh ague cme tbe best
remedy in tlte world for curing fever and ague.I have never 'known it to fllil."-·.T. II. Mill.',.,indepcncie>!ce, KlIn8u.,. "There is more perma.nent cnre III a 50 cent bottle of the Mursh aguecUre than in all the quinine and other remediesI �Ilve ever tried."-.J1L A. 1.'ay/o,·, NebraskaO,&y, Neb. The Marsh ague cure. is for sale lay1111 d�uggists. It cures the worst cases of tertian
or t,b.ud da;,: ague, when otber medicines fnil.Try It. Prl�e only 50 cents-liquid or pills .. .OYBRNllIi:NT BONDa.

���n,�..�,�.�.�.�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· .. t��New4%'.(regilt ed) .. ' '

",.111�. t.·l11�00u'O , 111' to

lilaNew 4'. (regiltel'e<i) I 11 to 111COupou."
,., 110to 110 •

SECURIT1f:8.
PACIFIC SIXES 9�12-�.
J.rISSOURI SIXES-tl 10,
il'1·. JOE-Sl 00.
C. P. BONDS-,l12%.u. P. :aOND8-firsto. tI 12%.LAND GRAlITS--.ll1i.
SINKING �'UND8-'119l�.

St, LOUIS.
Tl1U·"o.hed-lIledium 4i to 4So, No.2, 41. to 44,low fttld <ihigy 87 to 40; Uuwl18bed-medmm 28 te 3Bfa.ir do 27 to 28, low, coarse ond dark dQ 22 to 24c'medium combiu!,: 28 to lIOe, low do 24 to 280 heavymerino 20 to 21, li!,:bt do 23 to 24c, burr)' blnek andcotted ranges from 6 to 15e per Jb less. .

Markets b� Telegraph, August 31.

New York Money Market.
MONEY-2 to 3)\6r cent

-.

Gilt Edged Butter.•
There is always an active demand for buttertha� is up to the gilt edge standard in qualityand color. Much butter that is otherwise goodsells at a reduction of from three to Jive cents

per pouna, because de6cient in color. Dairy.men should tben use Wells, Richardson & ,Co'sperfected butter color to give a bri,ht .TUDecolor. This color is by far t.he brightest, purestIlnd best made. .

,

RUssell Counly Agriculturlll and Meehanical
ASSociation, --, ----.
Sed,wick. County Agricultural, Mecbanical

KallUS City Live Stock Market.
CATTL�::-ReeeipU!, 1.004; shtpmeuts, 1,272; market

steady und fl\1rly uctive: native RtceJIH, n'feTngillg 1 ,.O�
Its, sohl at 13 sp: stockers and feeders, 52 7i) to S :t;'};
cows, �125 to 2 75; wintered Texas steers. 1240 to 2 HO.
HOGS-Receipts, 733; shlpments,18i: market weak

MECHANIC.anr] Ii to 100 lower; sales rauged at 1>150 to 4 1;2Y:;; bulk

I
'

at!150t04GO. .

'VEHICLES ANDSHEEP-Receipts. 1,551\; shlpments, nnae: mnrket
steudy nnll uachanged, at S2 �5 to 3 25 for lilil' 10 good IMPLEMENTS.natlvemuuons.

,I The 'illest Housxs, CATTI.I:, 8111-:1:1', Swn,F.--4""'-:-- llOl>LTH r in tile world will be U1I cxhtutuon.

---....-

St. LoUlS Produce Market.
FLOUR-Lower; XX, 83 so to 350; XXX. $4 00 to

12�; (amily.54 40 to 4 50; euolce to fnl1c)"a4 70 10 5 25.
WHEA'l'-�pened better; declined; No. ! rcs, 9iXto 98Ys.1o 9i%c cnsh; 98 to m�c, August; .8D� to 8!.1%c

�fY.�N����;tO�; l�9m�o ;&��' ��;��bNci. il�Oll�l(g
88).<&; No. 4do, 81 to 82)ic.

.

te�,U��·36��Oc�G��t�G�I�;to�:�;�%g'J�����;34�e December; a4� to 34y'c yenr,

����-=W:�I:I�;i��I�ol�liC7s�((Sb; 2ny:;c August
----...._

Chicaga Live Stock Market.

HOG8-Receigt.<, 20.000; shlpm�l1ts, 7.000; "tcady;
�i�g:� nC��lg�m:t6l �1}�rri�ix:d��4· [:�: (�M;ol'�h�
lI4c��Tt�h���f;�:s����·s'btl�ments. 2,600; stcaay
common to rqedillm, $850 to 430; good to choice,
$4 50 to 6 00; butchers, quiet and stend,. at 92 201.0 a 3&
srnlawRgs.,l 76; Tcxans, &2 so to :\�; 4'OWS, S2 75 to
360.
SllE.EP-Receipts; GOO: firmer: common to modlmu,

$8 GO 10 4 10; good to chOice, 84 20 to � 40.

_,---

,
. Liverpool Market.

BREADSTUF�'S-Markot quiet.
FLOUR-Us 6d to lis Gd,
WHEA.T-Winter wlteat. �s old to 8s 10d sprinllwltent. 7s 9d 10 98.
CORN-Now.5s.
OAT�s2d.
PORK-6is.
BEEF-50s 6d.
-BACON-Lon'" clear middles, 42,; short clear, j:,,,.LARD-Cwt.438.
TA.LLOW-Good to flne. 36li,

---

Chioago Prod.1i.oe Market.
FLOUR-QuIet nnd Or ...
WHEAT-ActlTe, firm ftutl higher: cl0801\ e"oy; No.2 red, 92c; No. � s�lllg, B7c casb; 81U to 87c An&:"ust;

t��ft�:�t:rJ8;�: �O%8�J����t�b���Wb.�1��i�:7��� I

80c. '

�����Pt�!�e���n��������l��e��ej�g�:�i7��I�:OAl.'S-Fttirly noU\'o IiLnd n. �bad� higher; 21i%1!cash and OC1ober; rejected, 22c.
RYE-Steftfly. 7H�c.
BARLEY-Dull, weak and lower, 72).�q.

t"WfoKsc����be�n5�t;y'ioS}l � h"C}���I,.. ca"ll; Hi 00
LARD-Easy; 8770 eaoll; 87 iO to 7 72Y:; September;., SQ tp 7 82l-6 October.
BULK :Ml�i\.rl'S-Easiel'� shoulders, �rII10; �hort nbs}18 25; short clea.r, '850.

Denver Market:
Fl.OUR, GRAIN AND HAY.

.75 J-tAY-Uplnnd. 23 to 2[i; second bot1om, - to 20; bot·

.70 tom huy, - to 10; Kunsns baled, 16 to 17.

.6,'\ Fr.oult-Colorado, 3 20 tc 3 40; Grnham. 310 to 325;
,28 Knns"s. 2 85 to 3 20 .

• 28 MEAL-Boiled coru menl. 1 [';;.
,20 WnEAT-- - t.o 2 (){1 1)\ cwt.
.50 CORN-112 to 115 ';iI cwt. .

.50 OATS-Colorado, 200 to 215; state, 165 to 1 70 'iI cwt
2.75 BARLEY-l 75 to 1 85 i't cwt
2,60 PRonucE, POULTRY VllGF.TAIIL.:S;

.' i:gg \ EGGs-Per dozetl. ranch -to Me; stat.c. - to 22c.
90 BUTTRR-Hanch, f\ lb, 27 to 30cj creamery, 28 to sa;
06[) lPOOI', 8 to 15c. .

,

125 ONION8-3!4_10 aXc .... Th.
':80 CHtcKENS-lJ'ressed. � 10 -c 1!\ tb; 11\ doz n iQ to 5 00.
.50
:60

Our readers, in replying to advertisemeJ!.t. iD
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will .tate
in their letten to·adve,�t;sers that they sa.w the
adnrtiaemant in the Ka.msas Farmer.

Ewes & Rams for SaIo',
40 EXTRA

Cotswol� an�Soutnoown Rams
50 EXTRA

Cotswold Yearling Ewes
JUST PHON Kl':N'l'UCKY.

GOOD STOCK.
�odera1;'e Pr.i.ces.
CRn 'beBoon at Hh'",r Yo"", ParI< Stock YnrdA. Cnll

on or addreSA ALEX. McCLINT!)CK,
P.n.e!flc House, K.ansns City.

Cooley Creamer
LYMAN & SHAFFER

State ABCnt. for the COOLEY CREAKER. Prol'ed
to be tho beBt melho,1 (or bandllng mUk for butter.
Dealon in Htsgini' Eureka Sail, and all kinds of Dai·
r1100d8. Corrcopondeuce .aUclted "illt d�lry"'.n.Rnd proprletorB of orcltmeriea who wish

THE

Kansas City

EX·PO·SITION
\I'lL), BEGll'

Sep"ton.ber 20th
AND CONT1Nl..']( SIX DAYS.

Premiums ill a ll Depn rtmeuts hnve Leen luereased,and evcrythlng LciIlJ.,;' done for the comfort uud con
venicnce of vlsltors lind exhlbltors.

There will I.e maguf ticent (1iltplnys of

AGRICULTURAL AN 0 HORTICULTURAL
PRODUCTS,

FINE ARTS,
TEXTILE FABRIC!!,

MANUFACTURES,

A Speed Programme,
Never bctore Cqlllll1l'd, wi11 be one of the chief at
trncttons, The eelebrnted

TROTTERS AND RUNNERS

Kansas Department,
and IIsed cxpressly for the di 'pln)' of tlHl products ofKansfts Hoil. HIIHrol1ci�, COlintieA. E{,{!IetJes and intli·
v{dun]s lJluldng di�pln.yll, tll'O invltetl to mllko thla
their hcndquRl'tcrs dlll:illg tile weok, Rnn 110 paiDRwill bo spart!l1 to mllko t11cil' visit both plellsunt Mud
pl'Olilaulu.
]TO!' Informntioll, ncldress

J. Y. LEVERIDGE,
t;coJ'ot'lry., .

AGENTS WANTED 1��i;li�;�:;i[F�HU�t��I\�I:Mn.chlne C\'CI' Invented. wm knit n pnir of litocklng:-.,wlt.h ·llEE.f, !llId TUE cOIIII�lc'c� ill 20 lllillutcS. 1t.
will also kllit. a �I'l'nt �·nrlcl ..v of II�m;y work [01' which tbel1e
Is nlwnys n rem.ly fIllirket. Semi for drculnr anu terms to
the TwomblY U.nit tlUR' 1\ll1ollilll' Uo., 409 Wbosh·
illgton St.,l105101l, !ltnJ:lf1.

-----------------------

Vermont Sheep.
MASON &WRICHT

of Addison (,Oll11t\·,·Vermont, \\I'1ll l:e in Emporia,
KauliRli, in September with n choice ('Ill' lond ot

REGTSTERED·MERINO RAMS,
all Youllg. I�n.rge find neo"y Shl�flrcrs. thnt they 1"111
be plenr-ted to sho\\' or sell LO the WOOl, growers. All
nra invited to see them bCf�XrOI�r�I\{\�R�8�;\:'hore.
Augu.t 14th, 1880. Vergenne., Vt.

To contrnct 1'01" 50 Yearling- Ucif('r�, good Native
Sto�k.

.JAMES HO[,LlNOSlVORTH,
210 La Snlle St .. Chicago.

Choice .Seed Whe·at.
_ I have ou h.nd some ehoi,," lU:D MA Y WHEAT.
Will delh'er to liJO dep.t for &1.25 per bushel. Sack.
furnished .. Cllsh to accompany 011 ordc·[,. Send
money by P. O. ordol' or rcgisterecllettcl'.

°

J. It CO'!.
Concordia, Cloud Co., KamlRs.

SIBERIAN WINTER WHEAT.
Hard, 'as R,.e. Will stand any wint.r
on prairie !IS wall as timber land.

YieldH from 20 to (4 bu. pr ncre. Makes (irst punU,)"or quantity of flollr. Brought hero from Stbel'in by a.
Siberian in 18i6. Have just Boltl the go\'cnnnent ng'}
dell't '.000 hu. for sced, 'filld Citn furnish II few hund
rc( more iu large ortinlnlllots if ordered �oono For
price. &c., address Ilt BUSlIl1cll, 111. "'. H, GREENE.

Joint Public Sale
of highly uro,1

Short-Horn Cattle
At Delaware, 0., Thursday, Oct. 21,1880 .

A vcry choi('o sclection of nUQUL 100 helRtl of BIiBsCowsalld lIeifcr:; •. will beHold from lhe hel'ds OfC:lUlls, Han. '1. C; ,Iones & Oil, and Hon. 'I'. F. Joy, ofDelilware, 0 .• nnd from tho herd of "1'. L. Harrison, of

�W��:1�rs·I��·�;I�IPBe1\�'b�c)I��:�r�f�,��I��:�1��t:w��·
Icy, M8lmrko., Mntlldlt, Princess J\ylesb�r Lady, Nannle Wlli8mB or Rub¥. Oharlottes. etc, 1 he oale will
inclnde the "Rose ot heron" hull "Duke Dunmore"
by the renowned 4th Duke of Gcnc\'n; "Remicks It{84ziJrkll Duke," Ilpure IIMKzul'kai" ;'SIIl Baron Morley"
pure. Princss; t.ogether with H.J{ntnd lot or young "\I}\"so\rerl} of thew ready for scrvlee. The sulc w1l1 bebeld at the Deln.ware Co .. Pair {;round. In tbe city
�'��n�e�fC��lrc�L, �';f:h'���?�;:�A\�&i e�j:;�l�d I\�l�tle:'tll:l
.01. with int. III ';' Ilor l'l. Cn(1l1ogll�8 Ji!cnt on Ilpplleo lion.' �. til J.I-S.

'r .. 1. ,1()Nf:S,� ,ON.
T.f .. IOY.
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and not the lovers that women attire tbemselves Bed room curtains will be very preUy made

in becoming raimen1, Notbing will be lost by of cheese cloth and triml'lled with the "darned

it, be assured of that. net" (or Breton) lace and inserting. Four

inches will be plenty wide enough for the in

serting; the edge may be the same width or

narrower. Have the hem on your curtain half

the wid!.h of the inserting and edge the same

width as the hem, and double, like another

hem. You may finish the bottom with only a

hem, and the edge across, but it would look bet

ter to hwe the inserting, too. A newer way to

trim them is to put two rows of the inserting
across the cutlain, nearly a third of the way

down from the top, and two more rows at the

same distance frdm the bottom. Then trim the

edge with yonr lace, or with merely a broad

hem. By the way. do not loop your curtains

ciear back, but so that the corner in front j�st
tOllches the floor. One kind of muslin used for

these curtains is called "linen muslin." It is

forty-fi ve cents per yard. The next is linen

cheese cl"th. It is coarser than the Iinen'mus

lin, and is twenty-five cents per yard. Both .of

these hold stiflne,s better than the cotton cheese

cloth.
Of course, lambrequins would add much to

the furnishings of YOllr chambers, but they are

not essential. The wool bands in Persian col-

0'1'8 for trimming lambreqHins and table covers

are of diJJerent widths. That eight inches wide
costs a dollar per yard. That four inches wide

comes at thirty, forty, dnd fifty cents per yard.

.r"__ ,

_

Art in Dress.

"vomen pay little regard to the effect of col

ors on the tigure. Stout women dress in white

and blue, apparently entirely unconscious that

they are making themselves look larger thnn

they really are. Blue and white should be

carefully avoided by women inclined to embon

point. Very tall wowen persist in wearing
ntriped dresses, though it gives IIU appeuruuce

of greater height, and the stout will wear plaids
uud thus look stouter still.

Heavy velvets, satin. and rich silks arc more

appropriate to middle age than to yonth.· A

young lady never appears to better advantage
than wheu attired in light materials, but the

airy muslins and grenadines would add to the

apparent age of her mother. Old age should

soften and beautify 'itself I>y the wearing of rich

colors, relieved by plenty of lace, but should

avoid the light apparel, which is out of place
when the early bloom of tho cheek and the lus

tre of the eye have fled.
A lady cannot be too particular about her

gloves and boots, for the etl'ect of a beautifnl

dress will be effectually spoiled if the shoes are

ungainly and coarse, and the gloves soiled or

ragged at the ends of her fingers. M»ny but

tons on a glovemake the hand Rppear small and

slender; but an ill-fitting glove, no matter if it

has It dozen buttons, will disfigure the most

beautifully-modelled hand. Gloves stitched in

colors on the back make the hand look larger.
Nothing looks more slovenly and careless than

loiled gloves, and yet it costs u great deal to

keep them clean if they ure taken to the clean

sing establishments. I lIave found thnt light
kid gloves are more economical thali dark ones,

for they 'ire quickly and easily cleaned at home

in the following munnerr
'

Buy a pint of com

mon benzine, and keep it in a \iottlo with a

tight cork. .A pint will clean eight 01' ten pairs
of gloves, if one is not lavish in its use. Put

an old cloth on your lap, and Jay the soiled

gloves on it. Then pour some benzine in a tea

cnp, and, with n small piece of sponge dipped
in the liquid, wipe ofl' the soiled places on the

gloves. Then squeeze them again and again in

the benzine in the cup until they are quite
clean. Then hang them in the fresh air, and
in a few hours all disagreeable 'odor will have

left them. The light colored, undressed kid

gloves can be cleaned dozens of times without

showing signs of weur.
A young and homely woman may make her

self admired by the complete neatness of her

toilette, while a pretty womau may fail ill pro

ducing a pleasing etl'eet because of her untidi

ness and disorder. I have heard WGmen boast

of seldom looking in the mirror, but I have no

ticed that these women were generally slovenly
and ill-dressed. It is nOJ vanity to wish to ap

pear well; it is only natural, and if the walls of

our room. were lined with mirrors wewould be

eYen more apt to pay attention to our toilettes

than we are now, "ith perhaps only a glass in
each bedroom.

Let no woman make the tel'rible ,mistake of

tbinking it of .no use. to d�ess np for her hus
band. There is no surer way to lose his respect
�han by appearing before him ill untidy wrap

pers and slipshod slippers. It i. far .easier to
retain tbe affection of la lover than of a hus

band, for the lover will make t"n excuses for his

betrothed where the husband will make one 'for
his. wife. Therelore Jet it be for the husbands

Gasoline, Naptha, Benzine.

These are names for very similar products
obtained in refining petroleum. When crude

petroleum is put into a still, and the heat grad
ually raised, that liquid which distils off at the

temperature of 170° i" called ,asoline; that

which distils at 280° is naphtha. The liquid
'II'bich distils at 300° is benzine, while properly
prepared kerosene distils onl! at 400°. Gaso

Iino, naphtha and benzine are very similar Iiq
aids, ditl'ering in their specific gravity and boil

ing points.. There is a still more volatile liquid
than gasoline obtained in small quantities, viz:

rhigoline, which boils at 100° or less. As there.
is but a limited demand for these proQucts in

the arts they accumulate on tlie refiners' hands,
and are sold at very low prices. There is a

great temptation to unscrupulous ret�i1ers to

buy these cheap products and te mix them with

k9rosene; tho�gh the law has largely checked

this adulteration, it is still more or less dOlle in

defiance of the law, and kel'"sene bought of un
known persons should ,,1ways be tested before

risking its use.

These products, gasoline, naphtha, and ben

zine, have high illuminating and heating pow

ers, .,nd being also very oheap, it is natural

thaI many attempts ahould be' made to utili.e

them for lighting and as fuel-and various

lamps anu gas generators, as well as stoves,
h:lve been invented fnr the purpose. Vve hav�

examined a great many 'of these, but have not

seen one that we could commend, but we have

refused 10 advert.ise them, as we regard nil that

we have examined as unsafe and their use at

tended with danger. The inventors show very

clearly tilat nO explosion can take pln� in their

lamps Ot· other apparatus, as they have guarded
agaillst this at every point. Sti 11 there remains

the fact that their lise require" the storing and

handling :of liquids that are unslLfe in n high
eegree, and should hever be trusted, as Auch

things will he, in the l;nnds of ordinary" help."
'fhe following i� cut from the N. Y. E',�"i!'g
Poal for May 26th last:

"Mrs. France.� Jorrell, of Piqua, Ohio, had Ll

barrel of gAllOle!le in her cellnr 1.0 lJe used M8

I

fuel for a gas steve, Yesterday morning the

barrel seemed to be leaking, and F. 'V.

Amendt, a neighboring grocer, and two boys

named Perdue, about sixteen and twel ve
t years

old, respectively, went into the cellar til see

what was the matter. One of them struok a

light, and instantly an explosion occurred,
which shattered the building from cellar to

roof', and threw a mass of brick and shingles

fifty feet into the air. The two Perdue boys,
Mr. Amendt, und a lady in the house, received
faial ir�uries."

'

Such casualties occur every now and then,
and so long as these articles are in use with the

present means for keeping and handling them,
they will continue to occur. The fact that such

"accid;nts" are possible, seems to us sufficient

to justify our position in relation to the articles

and all contrivances for their nse.-An.er'iean

Agl'icult1lTiBt.

Some Uses of Charcoal.

Charcoal, laid Hat while cold on a bum,
causes the pain to abate immediately. By lea�
ing it ·on for an hour the pain 'seems almost

healed when tbe wound is superficial. Strewu

over heaps of decomposed pelts, over de�d ani
mals, charcoal prevents an unpleasant odor.

Powdered charcoal sprinkled over meat that is

tainted will sweeten and freshen it. Foul water

ia purified by it. It is a great disinfectant, and
sweetens otl'ensive ail' if placed in shallow

trays around apartments. It is so very porous

that it absorbs and condenses gases rapidly.
One cubic inch of fresh charcoal will absorb

nearly one hundre inches of gaseous ammonia.

Charcoal forms au excellent poultice for malig
dant wounds and sores. In cases of what is

called proud flesh it is invaluable. It gives no

disagreeable odor, corrodes no metal, hurts no

texture, injures no color, is:a simple and safe

sweetener and disinfectant. A teaspoonful 'of
charcoal in half a glass of water, often relieves

a siok headache. It absorbs the gases 'and re

lieves the distended stomach pressing against
the nerves which extend from the stomach to

the head. It often relieves constipation, pain
or heartburn.

Clean the Children's Teeth.

"Faith Roohester," in the Amel'icnn Agl'i

cultiu'ist, makes some very valuable suggestions
on tbe subject of having good teeth and keep
ing them clean:

.

"The dentist has peculiar tools for removing
tartar crust, but the yellow deposit on children'.
teeth can be cleaned away, as the dentist does

it, hy anyone. Take finely powdered pumice
stone and a little clean soft pine stick to rub

with. Dip the pine stick into water and then

in the powdered pumice, and rub the teeth

gently. Afterwards wash them with soap and

water. using a tooth brush. It is well to use a

little fine crean seap occasionally for cleaning
.the teeth, but plenty of pnre water (a little
warm in cold weather) will nsually sutlice for

cleansing the teeth of persona of good dietic

·babits. To make good teeth in the first place,
beginning when we can begin, and allowing for

"ancestry," the mother should eat plain and

nutritious food, a varied diet well supplied with
bone material, as the grains are when i� is not

bolted. or sifted out, and lean meat. For young

children] milk sheuld be freely . used, and

graham and uatmeal also.
---............._---

Bed Room Curtains.

Dr. Tanner, a ]\1innesota physician, who ha.s

been t:,sking his capacity to abstain entirely
froUl fuod for forty days, in the eity of New

York, completed his self-imposed task at noon,

on Saturday the 8th inst. At the outset of his

singulat· undertaking, the regnla!' school of

physicians pronou!1ced it absurd ann. impossi
ble, as forty days' abstinence from food had

never been accomplished and never could be.

Dr. Tanner, tbey said, would fail, or'die, if h2
continued. As time progl'�ssed, mOllY of these

physicians began to w"ver in their opinions,
and look Ut' history for similar record�. The

result WIIS that not a few instances, well authen

ticated, were ..n I'ecurd of persons who hnd ab

slained for twenty, thirty forty and even sixty
days, SGme of whom had Ih'ed.

Dr. 'fannel' succeeded and is livillg. Not

only this, bllt he is likely to live, if repurts be

true, without detrimcn from his exploit. Im

mediately tile bell announced the completion of
the forty days, he ate a ripe peach, against the
remonstrance of his physician. Then he drank

four ounces of milk, made rich by the addition

of cream. This was followed by his eating a

considerable quantity of a forty-pound water

melon, sent him by the president ef the Georgia
State Horticultural Society, Afterbeing moved
from the public hall, where his fasting process
was carried on, and within four hours, he had

masticated a half pound of beef, swallowed a

pint or two of milk, and an additional quantity
of watermelon, interspersing this with several

drafts of wine, an ounce at a time. His rapid
return to consumption of food has astonished

the medical fraternity quite as much as did his

previous starving, In the course of his ferty
days' abstinence, the doctor lost two inches of

his height by the absorption of the pads or
lamlnre in the vertebree, and thirty-six pounds
in weight. In six hours after, he had gained
three and a half pounds in weight, and-in forty
eight hours eleven pounds, and seems likely to

be restored to his normal condition of flesh and

health. As to any value of this fasting experi
ment,

" doctors disagree," as usual. Those who

said he would fail or die, say it is ef no conae

qnence to science. The doctor himself, and
those who had faith in his endurance, maintain
it will be of inestimable value, as it will upset
certain theories in the usual ,ractice of medi

cine.

heavy. On either side at the rowel dllngled
small pendant bells, that gave forth a tinkling
souhd i,\ respone to each step of the wearer

doubtless some steel clad and bonnelted warrr

or of tbe long ago. Not many days since,
while parties were plowing neal' the identical

spot, a solid, shapeless mass WRS turned up,
which upon closer examination proved to be an

iron stirrup of ancient pattern, as massive in

proportion as the "pur spoken of first, and firm

ly imbedded in a thick coating 'Of clay and rust.

Whl1n this was removed the stirrup was found

to be in a remarkable good state of preserva
tion. The sides represented two Ethiopian fig
ures standing upon the foot rest, leaning for

ward facing each other, while they support
with oatstretched arms what forms the top
of the stirrup, or that part whieh is

connected with the leather. So unlike are both

these relics to anything known to the. genera
tions of this day and time, and; both' being
found so near the same place, it is not unrea

sonable to ascribe them to the same era and In

dividual.· Nor is the supposition at all improb
able tbat one of the knightly followers of De

Soto, lured on through this unknown regioa
and wilderness, like that dauntless SOil of Spain,
by a thirst for the yellow heaps of gleaming
gold that loomed up ahead of them in vain vis

lone and heated fancies, here fell a victim to

the tomahawk and scalping knife of the red

man.

Dress Notes.--------.--------

Seven dood Rules to be Observed by Cor·
respondents of Newspapers.

,----

Tucked dresses grow 111 favor.

Ladies' hlp-dogs wear banglea around One leg.
1. Write plainly, Then you won't have to Organdy muslin edged with lace is used for

complain of compositor or proof reader. kerchiefs.

2. U8e paper enough. Don't try to crowd After" scared nymph ,,' color comes" blush-

your matter in and then "rite between lines ing numph,"
and up and down tho sheet.. The most intelli- Traveling costumes grow more and more con-

gent type-setter is liable to make nonsense of spieueus,
the wisest article when this is done. Paper is Buttonless gloves of undressed kid III'e worn

cheap, by little girls.
3. Don't begin by saying you thought you Fashionable English women are carrying

would try your hand at writing a few words, tasseled canes.

etc., etc. If 'your article appears, everyone Bullet-shaped penrl buttons are used to fatle.

who sees it will know you thought so. Plunge lawn dresses.

into your suhject at once, as if you were anxious Veils of rose-colored illusion are worn by

to get at it. pale girls in England.
4. Don't close hy saying that you guess you The Jersey collar, for children, is a square

have written enough, and for fear the article yoke, bordered with lace.

will go into the waste basket you guess you The Supreme Definite is the last London

will bring your letter to a close, etc., etc. If name for Sarah Bernhardt.

you quit, there won't be one reader in a hund- The gedo teed bathing hats last better than

red thousand but will he quite sure you thought those made o.f cnarse chip.
.

you would, so you will be only telling them Collars and cutl's of tartar chip are worn.

what they would kno� uny way. When you

have said your say, stop otl'short.
PENWIPER.-Cover. two pieces of card-board,

cut fonr inches long and three wide, withsoorlet
5. After you have finished yonr article read. cloth or cashmere, upon which may be pasted

it over, slowly and carefully-e-lf possible, read
it aloud to some one. See that you have said any pretty HUle picture of small design'cut out

of cretonne or chintz and worked on the cash

just what you meant to say, and that you have
mere with long stitches of black silk; vandyke

not �mitted a word somewhete in hasto, wRich

would spoil the, whole article. Also 'see how seven or eight leaves of fine blaok cloth and

much you can leave out without injuring the
sew them very tightly between the. two covers,

the edges of which are Hnished with a beaded
sen8e. The mere you ean boil it down the

cord; form the handle with a piece of wire and
stronger it will be. twist it round with the cord.

6. Write on one side of the pllpor only.
Don't stitch, or tie, or paste the separate sheets An exchange'says it ought to ee more gen�r
of paper. together; YOll only give the editor a

ally known that wheat 1I0ur is probably !.he

job to cu'it up again. . Use small sheets_;_by \-est article.to throw over a fire caused 1>y the
preference, half sheets of note ·papar; aud nam-

.

spilling and ignitiQg of kerosene. It ought to
ber the page on the upper right hand corne.r. be known, because 1I0ur is always within con

See that your numben are correct. venient reach, and often valuable. articles of

7. Don' wl'i�e o.nythi'llg with the article that
clothing, blankets, etc., are destroyed in extin-

yon do not intend have published. If you
haTe anytbing to lay Ie the editor. personally guishing such fires. Ashes and sand"rtl equal:

and tbat is not intended for publication, wrl� Iy as iood.
.

�hat on a laparate sheet of I'llper, addresaed te, Tha�ientifie America'll says �bat copper8. is

him. If you have any matter of businees, such �he aversion of rate.. In every crevice or in

as renewing your subscription or sending a new ever,. hole where a rat treads we scatter a grain
lubscriber, write �hat on a'n entirely .eparale oC copperas, and the result is a stampede of

piece of paper, so it can go to the clerks who at·' rats and mice, amI. not a footfall of either has

tend to the subscription books.
. baen about the house since. Every spring a

By observing these seven rule. YOIl will find coat of yell!lw-waSh .is given the cellars 8S II

your article-na'matter what paper you may be purifier, as well as a rat exterminator, and no

writing for-will be lIIuch' more likely to be typhoid, dysentery or fever attacks the famil:r.
uoed, and to appear correctly. Every publica-
tion of any importance in the cou'ntry, continu- THE PHTLLOXERA.-Europeanjonrnals sLate

ally receives c�mmunications that they cannot that the French government grant of $100,'000
use on account of neglect of tkese seven rules. last. year, to encourage research for the best

means to check the phylloxera,will be increlU!ed
the present year to about$200,000: Of this sum

a portion is to be devoted to th� treatment of

diseased vines, another to the propagation of

American vine stocks, and the distribution of

new plants ann' cuttings, and still another to

microscopic researches, beside other appropria
tions;

Neckties for Boys.

Necktie!> can often be made for »oys out of

scraps of silk or satin left from dresses, or of

old bits of black silk, which can be renovated

by sponging them with ammonia water and

ironing them on the wrong' side. Cut the silk

two inches and a half in width, and baste a lin

ing of dark colored cambric, of equal width,
IhrougH the middle of the tie. Turn down one

side ana iron it smoothly, then fold over

the other side and hem it neatly, tnking
care not to take any stitches through the right
siEle. 'fo finish off the ends, turn them wrong

side out, and commence in the middle nnd run

the two lower edges together. :Reverse the

seam, and you hn I'e a pointed end; run down

the edges evenly, and finish off the seams nice

Iy. Then iron down 'th .. points. If boys ure

too smull 10 tie their cravats, make them to but

ton 011. Measure the silk long enough to go

around the neck, and allow' the necktie to lap
over an ill�b or more. Put a button on one

side and a loop on the other. Cut two pieces
of silk for bow. and two for ends, and one' piece
for n knot acros. the bows. S'ew the bow so as·'

10 conceal the button. Uravats can be made for

gsnllemen in the same way.

Whatever has ceased to ge of any use but to

olutter np and make dirt mlly salely be regarded
as trash and treated accordingly. The posseI!

sion of a few articles of intrinsic value is more

satisfactory than an accumulation of rubbish,
and this refers 10 mental as well as material

habitations. By indulging a taste for trump

etry we lose the 'power of di"crimination, and

our opiniou is controlled mo!'e by price than by

quality.

In answering an advertisement found in these

oolumns, our readers will confer on us a favor by
stating that they- saw the advertisement in the

Kansas Farmer.
'

50 Gold, Ohromo. Tortoise Scroll, Marble and Bow
CARDS. 100. ,SEAVY BROS.; Northford, Ct,

THE BONANZA FOR BOOK·AGI?NTS
I� 'c) ling our two spiC1ldirll!1 iIlllst"aled book I, Life of

GEN' .1lIA-N1'0CK l�}:�ig,�u (�c::d�
. n 1.1 Hon .. J. \\ .Fon.

.

•
}'iF-Y, (nnnuthor

��en:d���f.l::����'a���#:';�(f�:i,:gL�fe�in. Ha�oook

GEN GARFIELD 1:;h��,�,�;:,r:�3
,

1ltw8fmrilfr,clld
I

. '
. Gen.J.S.DnIS·

Dl>i (an author of wicle Celcbritlj) , also.trong!uendoI'8ec1.
Both offioial flll11lc!'Wly popuiar, selling. over 10 000
a week!! Ago,,'" making HO a <!alii Outfits 600.
taCh, }"'or "�J\ books tLtJlll M:rlt18.,l1ddrcss quick, .

'rHOS. IJH,01'BERO, Empol'ia, Kansas.

A Possible Relic of De Soto.
I

The Tallahassee (Fla.) Floridian says: A few

years ago, about 2 miles trom TalllLllllssee, wns
found" sl'ur, of unique and CUriOllS wOl'kman

ship, th� like of wl\i�h hns 1I0t been seen in

model'll times. The burr wlis. one-nnd-n-huIC

inches in diameter and the bar proportionately

THE COLLEGE OF THE

SISTERS OF' BETHANY,
Topeka, JB:a_.,

FOR

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES
E:s:.o1'U._:I.'V'e1-y.

Under care ofProtestantEpiscopalChurch, for board
Ing and day pupils.

From etght to ten teachers 11\ the family. All
branches taught-Primnry, Intermediate, Grammar

�c�lt�IO���cVO��n}t�Ri�e�����i·n�lep�l�ti8�;�le�.8tru�
For Boarding Pupils, from 8200 to ISOO per 8ehO<'1

year uccordtug to grade. Forday-puplls from 111.00 to
&20 per session according to '{Jade. .

.Fall Termwill comme���H'M'�e���V5��e;I':nt.

E. AULL SEMINARY,.,
L.:XINOTON, Ml88UURJ.

"

21st "(EAR befJills SeJlt. 7th. Enlarged building. GILs,
Prosperous. Sixtecn teachers, Elective studies. Highj
estslandnrd. No public exhibitions. Muslc'superlorr
Catalogue. J. A. QUARLES, President.

CHEAPEST BIBLES i!::..'ll·n:.....-:.Jt�
FORSHEE k lIcMAKIN.CASH P�;:lI'1M'UMIJ:

ClblOllorA'rI. o.
nt-I, ,�

82 ��:rn��{3��clj�Pl��·.�f:lo���i,�·�d�n,�:

$777 �da�R a�� &��'i'C�8EitY�����8�.u�?!t;�e.
50 �e!���a�p1c'!,��bo&;���cgl\�d t�,�l�o�?��{;'!.d��.!·

$77nMonth and expenses guaranteed to Agt
Ontfit free. Shaw .. Co .• Augusta, Maine

;;0 Pin-a-4, Ohromo, L'lly, Lace. Marhle, etc., Cards,
'/ in casc.10c. GLOBE CARD Co .• Northford, Ct.

50 Perfumed. cards. best assortment ever offered, 10e.

Agts Outfit, 19c. CONN CARD Co., Northford. Ct

20 Gold and SUver Chromo Cards. with name.fno.

post paid. G. 1. REED <It Co, Nassau, N. Y.

50 Chromo, Gi.a8s. Scroll. Wreath and Lace card. 10c

l'ry us. C�OMO CARD CO. Northford Ct,

18 Elite, Gold Bow, Bevel Edge cards 260. or 20

Chinese Chromos, 10c: J B HUSTED, Nassau, NY

ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM. gilt covers, 48 pages.

47 8!\��itQ����1���.b��::, 8i�1�i\8et;ilt�� tt�;r�a�d�'
(over 60 samples). lOCo Davids & Co. NO,rthfordCt.

"'0 Chromo. Tort.oi.. Sh."l, OI.pid, MotloiiFlqralCards,U lOc; outfitlOc. Hall Bros, Northfor Ct: .

It describes Royal Palaees, Rare Curlo81tles, Wealth

and wonders of the Indies, China, Japan. etc. A
million people want it. This ts the best chanc•.ot
your life to make money. Bewa.re of,icatcb .. penny"
Imitations. 8enl1 fOr circulars and extra tet'DlS to

agents. AddresS"NATrO)!AL PUBLISHING Co.,
Bt. Louis. Mo.

Pianos--Organs.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AJIIERICA:. lst�cl&88lir8tru

ments, all new, for cash or installmenta, warranted 6

�et�E��u\Vi��'k������' '�::i 14�g:t��e�a��r'l;
Rent paid two-and-a-quarter.years buy. one.

MASON IBEBTrABINET
OR PARLOR OR-

,
GAN! IN THE WORLD; winners ot

AND �1��es:o�8�ri����:���!::'l\���

HAMLIN �a:J:661r:ol�rto-=d:!�nr:e���P�

Imonth.
qr f6.38 a quarter and upward.

, I, Catalo�98 tree. MUOD '" Hamlin or·

ORGANS C,Co4i IM.Tremont!t.. Boston:t\-46
, York}l;J!�hn�:en���lCago�W

$17,000 In Cash
The EighteenthAnnual Gift of Premtums to tbe Sub-

• \ scribers of the

DElT:E'l.O:J:T

Commercial Advertiser
The LeadingWeekly of Miclpgan,

Will Take Place December 28, 1890.

. $164,000
HAS BEEN AWARDED OUR HIBS()RIDERS IN

THE PAST SEYEN1'BEN YEAllS. EVERY PREMI
UM PAID OUT._ EVERY RECEUi"J' ,'OR A PREMI

UM FILED IN OUR OFFlCE. (;E'f YOUR BUB

SCRIPTION l'ICKE'r� AT ONtE,

SUBSCRIPTION PRIGE $2 Per Year.
Each Subscription partiCIpatIng In award of

$17,000 IN CASH.

..A..GElSlTS:

\Vo wnTlt good, l'�linhle n)i!ents everywhel'o in the
United Stiltes. We pny liberal commissions to thOHe

who wi1l work for-us, and will supply them with all

neccssarrmatter.
(

Sample copies sent to any onc \\'ho will furnish
their addresH.

TVl1f. H; BURI(, P"hN,lher', Del1'oil, Mich.

w. W. MANSPEAK.ER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

227 KansBS Avenue, Topeka,
Tbe largest Grocel'Y lIouse hi the State.

Goods Shipped any Point.to

We'buy for Cash; buy in large quantites; OWl)

the block we occupy, and have no I'cnts

'to pay, which em.ble us to sell goods

V"E:B.Y C::EJ:EAP.
Farmers Rnd Merchants iu country nnd towns west

of Topeku. Il.re invited to send for clroulars
and price list.

/
.

..

it'

.,
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. •• I The KansRs Express Train Letwcs Kallsna City at 11 everyStrays for the week endIng August 18. : �����:onrn�r�:n�l ���:e���Jr�!f�ib lh�S&l;�!�t!�P��Ao�Jefferson oounty-J. N. Insley, olerJl:.
I �c�l�,�n�I��h��id A�lvr:�W�'ii���U�'V\�i�}l�VtWe t�I��ltlARE-Tnken Ul1J"uly 1, 1880, by James M. Yay, DeJa- Pacific Rntlwny. A'l persons going to the 'Vest should pMSwnre tP. one brown 'RlHre, 15 hands high, 10 Ql' il;2 years old I through LhiR fenlle Golden Delt by ullyllght, thus affordinglUlrncss marks.
nn excellent view of that Illugnlficent Bl!ction of the UnionLabette county.-W. H. Keirsey derk : the First Wheat Pl'odueingStnte, nnd fourth in mnk in tilE;

MARE-Taken up by J 1\1 Wilson, Libert,y' tp AU�UBt'3. p����t��I��[t��[�. T41�����ctJ}O�:Ct���s8J��ef�obgd����1�d1880, onednrk grey murni white in face, white feet, ubout fo actunl settlement utHlel' tbe lIOIllC81('uci Act nod the1414IHlnds hf�h, bnuulec on right hip 9 '1' (ca-ll'nected�,IIIl- Union Pacific hus (;2,500 nne farmatol' sale ill KunsM.broken and ?!!e llllknowll, valued at �1". Thos, L. Kimball, General Pass. Rlld 'l'ickctAgent, KanaMCOLT-B) fhe same, one durk brown mnl'C edlt.whiteface Clty,1\(o. John Muir, }�relght Agent,. Knnsns CUy, Mo.about 2 months old, valued at f.6.
,

'

S, J, Gilmore, LAmt Con).'r, KnllBaS Cit"l Mo, S, T, Smith,Marshall county.-W. ·H;Armstrong olerk Gen'l SUI,t .• .K.llsusCltlCt Mo.
.

D. E. CORNELL.: COLTS-Taken lIll uy 0 0 'VhC{'lel' Noble t.p dUlle 30 ;880' �1l.AgL., ,enssenger Dept., Knnsns City, Mo.The KANSAS FAR.MER for many y€ars' two bay bo",e colts 3 yeurs. brnllded :r W all Mg11t shoulder
---

Bas heen recognized as the Stat� Agrieu�4iural' vn6g�'l�":�fBO one bay mArc colt2 or 3 yenl'� old, brnndedPaper. Every depa!'tment contams the IRtest 0 F 011 left shouldcr,Nnlllcd lit .:10.
-

and best information gn Farm and Rural oopiCii I CO�T-Alsooue bay horse COiL 2 years oldi valued at �25.
I . " COLT-Also one crc�1I1 mnre colt 2 yenl'S a d,Villued �<)5� �e Da,ry, the.Poultry Yard, the Apia�y, the' Nemaha county-Joshua Mitohell, clerk:-

.

Or.chllrd, the VI!ltYllrd, and Small FrUits, a�e, MARE-Tllken up hy Theodore Wolftey Wetmore tp, onetooat«!d by practIcal Ka:llsas farmers and !fl'Ult I
sorrel mare nbout 10 ye,llrs Old\ t5 hnnlls Idghl sOlall eCRl' ong.r.o�v,ers, Grain. and Stoc� farmin�'ns specio1- r:f�lf��!gi�oli��:3 b��I��l;il��of:ele��'t��!l�I�I�l�d ��h�mnrkstl€S, as well asmIxed farming are dIscussed and �lARE-Also ana dad, drown or blnck marc nbout 10 or

seas?nable :-rticlcs on 'l,31owing, planting, �UH'- ?)11��nl� 11�lll't1��'����!I���I!��ll�:i;��e::�n!f,f;l�r�1������l'���lz.vestling! curIng an� SO"VUJ?t every c,rop �f the· m¥:I��sl��"�'�.i:,r��i) by'Vm R'Venrt Cup10matll .1uly10farm will be found In the Old Rehable, ,the 1880, one bmwn work-Jlo�'Se i 01" 8 ycnrs'old f:ltnl' In ihrehenllKANS�S F:\RMER. � large and intelligent C�IIII�I��8 �!���,�i�l�t'c����11��1l�1�?lheO�r�!ff!,ll�e�d�w�r\�;}�rt�C?rrps of wrIters from eViel'Y part of Kansus hilid feet. scm' on left Icg bclow knl!e,niJout 15 0;' W JWlHisgIves the result of yell.rs and yeal's of eX[Jcri- high, \'nlucd nt�30.
enoe wbich to the new comei' as well as to the Repnblio county-Chauncey Perry, clerk.
olj J�esid�t are valuabl€. nlld useful.

�

No ft�,rll1- fiO}�I�����·;I,��/,�. ��I�o��E \1Yy�;\�n�\�11,1':�.'n��1�dB�;:I\��{, rllil�el B home IS complete wlthottt the liAR�rER. wltiJ flgureii, wllitestl'I!J:'911 fon�ll(!nd alld whll(' Sllot nil leftThe .H�me department hps a.lw.ays been one of fOl��lf'�����okl�:�:h�I�:\'.��e��;lll7;n��·�i��I�� ��bl�!nbl;�II'IJ��PonspecIal llltel'Ctit to the Wl,ves and daughter;; of ri�ht; hlp wILli flgllre 8l1net'lll loft lolip with X'allll llj.!ul'e Sfal·mers. It cootuins usefi11'and interesting COIl.-
lHllnlJ whi�c.:,MllOlln fOI'(!Ll�:uJ, n!Jo!II, �I Y�tll'H oltl, \'llilwd $15,

'

'b' I· "l'ONY-lnkcn up lIy J·t·anci!:! kohl, Big HOlllt tp i'hy lit1'J ntions all( Selp.ctions upon dOlnestic ufthil's l&ifI[ IIlle ll�rk iro�ll:p'llY nuu-c 11011)" nhout 3 yenrs' nid, 'smnlihome adornments 'md choice lit�ar�select',onCJ' wid e spot'tn fon.:heatllllld wlt Ie all inside of left IItHd fOOl.•
-

•

0,. \'ulueililt �30, '

For more �h.an 14 years the F� �ER hfls llrog'o county-S. C. Rcbb, clerk.been the ofi1cml paper for the publIcatIOn of all l'ONY-'l'nkcllllp .lul�' �5, lSSO. IJy H H 'Vllcox, W:\KeeStrays taken up under the present State St l'ny III!)' Lp, onu urown ponr IIIII}'C. ');\ IHlIttlS high Ii yC:U'H oldLaw. This feature alone, is worth the price of ��ll����f�:t:re:�,{l onlcft lip nmi J:> nil leftJnw, foUl' \\'hHo fcet:
subscription to all who have stock 01' are cn- l\lULli:-Alw, olle llny n1f\l'C I\.'lule 1:3 hnntls high, to yeursgaged in farming. oLd, II� mfu'lts 1,'" bmnt(li, mlucc.lnt �. .JO,

If you want to send away a paper! credi(able
----------

to the state, of unusual interest to al who think 510 REWARD.of coming to Kansas, the FARMER is " "ood
one to send. It is not local in character. ''nis STRAYED OR STOLEN.not ma�e fot' ope COllOty, but fot' the state and _

t!wentlre New West. The following subscrip-11011 rates are good for. "By address in any state
or territory of the United States or Canada:

BubsoriptiDn Rates.
(AIways cash ill advance.)

1 year, to an! nddresfl,2 years
' "

6 months" "

3

SEPTEI[BER 1, 18110.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
�'o the Ccnstltulion at tI,'e' StatcoC:Knnsas, submitted
by the Legislature at its last sesston for ratifIcation
or rejection by the electors of the State. at the general election to be hold on the 2d day or Noveniber,1880.

. SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.2.
Proposlng amendment to section one of nrttcle elevonof lhe Oonstitutlcn of the State of KIlUSaS, relatingto propert:\'. exempt from taxation.

.

Be a rcsolued by the Legislat'ure oj tloe Slale oj ']('I7I,a8.two·thi'rlis qf all tlte membere elected.lo each house con-
curr€ng therem : '

SECTION 1. The following proposition to amend
section one or article eleven of the Constitution of the'
State of Kansas shall be submitted to the electors of
tile State for adoption or rejection, at the generalelection to be held on the Tuesday succeeding the
IIrst Monday In November. A. D. el�hteen hundred

���s�f�t%� '����:�c�reno�'lIa':f:.t!�:lf��':c:'a�e���
ed as to read as tollows: "Section I, 'l'he Legislatureshall provide Cor a u'nlform and equal rate'oC esssss-

ro���t�? ���tt��;���i�\��t�11r!���de����j�rie�r.
scientific. religious. benevclent and charitable pur
poses sball be exempt from ta:roation."
SEC. 2. The following shaU be tbe methcd of sub-.

mittlng said r,roposltlon: The '-allots shall be either

t:;�I���rg!rP.r..'1!��·tg� ���t1lJ'J��l!lt� ann�.,".:'Jt1le�f��
one of article eleven of the Constitution of Kansas,striking out tho.c1Ruse exempting two hundred dol
lars (S260) personal property .frOm taxation;" Of,

;;�I�a!r:��eof��08����t.:S����h�e�:���gr�ao,.r.:'i�:
striking out·the clause exempting two hundred dol-

la1i"E��) 1f'h7so���r':t�g�'.%t[IC�i:�'ft!��r-�nd be in
ferce from and after Its publication In the statute
book. .

sin�:':J�(u�:�;tIl�t�����:��v���!��rlg��a�g�;nF��
ruary 12t h 1�79.

LY.MAN U. HUMPHRI�Y.
I[.ENRY BRANDLEV. Presiden: qfSenat•.

, Secretary oj ,se11.aie,
Passed tue House Feb.",aTY 26th. 1879.

SIDNEY CLARKE.
WlRT W. WALTON. speaker oj House.

Ch.t,I Clerk oj H91tMI.
.A;}>provcd March 4th. 1879.

JOHN P. ST. JOHN.
Gouernor ,

U',HE STATE OF KANSA..S; }.!0.FFICE OF SECRETAlty It;:)lo' STATE, ..,S.

oc!n!���"o �,!,;!�y���;Wlfi�ft��a�re':Jot::e I�t:�l��
.and correct copy of the original enrolled ioFnt resolu-
'��cr��·pO��W�aWc:rnog��eBt!��t!h��ot��!����'t.iD. ·ll1i9.

III testimony ••hereof. I have hereunto sub-
1 scrlbed ....y .nnme, and affixed my officIalSEAl.. seal. Done-at Topeka, tbls 1st day of ,J,uly,

A. D. 1880. JAMES. SMITH,
. SeereltJ·ry oj &aj.e.

-------

SENATE lOINT RESOLUTION NO. S,

P.��Pt':."il�f, ����Wt������na�!���ra�r��' t�ft�b::;��:
ufaeture and sale ef IntoxtcuUng liquors. by OO<llnl.ection ten to said Itr\lcle.

iB�,�"l'tt��:! !�tf:���/l,!;'� 'ft.��� f,;��CI�f':::::!
ang tlu:rt,lor:

co"n�'ift��c� on::����N):���:I�lg�llob�m.';,'t�r�
�ed ·tothe electors ofthe State tor adoption or rejee-
���e���: f��'lf�t����"a� tgfhJo�������� fi��I�l
'�.:'n�:��da::.ne�.J'�al�: �ld,��o:��tro"rite'}.r:hc;;e�:.which shall read 118 follows: "The manufacture and
soJe of Intoxicating liquors 8haU bo forever prohlblt·ecilln'this State. except for medical. scientific andme
charilenl pnr:p08C8;"
SEC. 2. The following shall be themethod of sub·

I
I .='l,� '::'i��f:�r�r1:g��op���t:J������r; ,�rlt��
�����y{,,�':I!;$�n�h�ho�;o���m'c�O��b:J':���I�Constitution;" and those voting .agalnst the prcposltle>u shall vole. "Against tbe propOSition to a...end
<the COI1l!tiltuillon."

SEe. 3. This resolution shall take effect and be In
force from ....d after dIs publicatlcn in the statute
1book. .

� hereby certify that the above resolution orlailna
ted in the S"" ..te, February 8th. 1879. aDd passealhat
•booy Februal'!T !lIst. 1879.

LYMAN U. HUMPHREY.
RENUY BllA)H1LEY, P'cs'idtmt oj Senau.

Secreta'rll oJ Senate.
Passed the House March Bd, 1879.

'SIDNEY CLARKE,ilVIIlT W. W""11ON. -

Speaker oj lIou....
(]hid Olerk oj IIOlUIe.

Approvecl Mo.roh 8th, 1879. '

JOHN P. ST. JOHN.
Guvernaqo.

��:I�:�� 8O:�����1 OF STATE, � SS.
.

,

I. James Smith. Secretary of Slate of the State .cf
KaNSas, do hereby certify that the foregoing Is a tr·ue

·ti�� ���eg�Crt!lil�f���g[����lden[�ll�g�o���;:����
eIToet by pllbUcation in the statule book. May 20th.
187U.

In testimony wliereof, I ho.\'e hereunto stlb-
1 scrIbed my narile. and affixed my official[SEH. seal. Done at Topeka. this -1st dar of July,A. D. 1880. .JAMES SMIrH; .

Secretary ojSlat..

5000

Enamel 'Blackboards!

• Strays for the week ending August 26.
Johnson oounty-Frank Huntoon, olerk.

PONY-Taken up by F Mcl;'qrland, Olathe tp, .July 10.

\�8�r��I�!�ll'�;bl�sit��J�01:rr l��g��,tJnbn�iISfJ�t�}I;�a�b��\t��yeArs Old, vnlued nt ella,
MULE-'l'nken np hy John H. Grain, Shawnee til, onebrown col« red horse l11u)o 3 years old, 12� hAnds high nomnrks or bl'lmds perae1vilble vnlucd nt8lG

'

COW-'I'llkcn up by 1\1 H COwwell, (Heel.or 1> 0) one I'ed

��gn�!J�:r����gl�:!�r�:J8���5.bndoll bell, no DIUI' B01',

land! Land! Land! THE STRAY LIST.
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRE$
-IN-

Bou�bon, Crawford & Cher.okee
co's; ·KANSAS,

Still owned and'offilre4 Cor sale by tbe
l!(IBSOUR� RIVER, l!'ORT BCOTT Alrn .GULF

�LRO�'c'bI[PABY "

On Credit: running through ten years, at seven peroent. annual1nterest.

20 P;ER CENT DIBCOUNT POR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE ().l!' PlJRCHABE..

.

For Further Information Address

JOHN A. CLARK.
Fort Scott. Kansas LAND C8mU8SIONBB

. KANSAS

Loan & Trust .Cornuany
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The Oldest and Largest Institution of thl Kind In
the State.

LOANS MADE
Upon well Improved Farms and City Property at the
LOWEST RATE. Mouey always on hand. -No tedt-

���::jtl����rsJ:ff.ersSe:d f� yg��t.ap�![�:tI��I�Yn�full description of proper¥: B. SWEET, President.
GEO. 1f. NOBLE. Seeretary.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
StTays tor the week ending September 1.
Cherokee county-C. A. Baunders, olerk.

br�,�:��;���c�e��bOltl�1�r�t��Al�o!-tn�i��c�Pi6�'h��d�
blfI10RSE-AlBO one brown horse 12 years old,left bind foot
w�l�R�i�(\k"e�S u�'b�'Ji��dJ�lrLe::,�:rdell tp, one white
mare. 10 years old, 120rl3hnnls high, Innrked And bJ'R1Hled
00 left shOUlder and left hlp with n double C.
STALLION-Also (\ Barrel etnlltotl, both hind feet nnd

le��rs��tT':����\�it"yO� liZn��&a3ra:��}���'e blnck hone6 �1�Jl��'r�k��n�� h�ghhSW�l�����f�wl1e tp, one brown
mare mule, 4 feet 61nc6ea higb, 10 years,lIo mark 01' brandhad on head stAll ofleal1t.er baiter.
'MARE-Taken up by A P GArretson, Sheridnn tp, one

�ftbtl��r���3�d:r:� rnn��:��nll�(�'8'�11V S�[��l�'��:�����fiARIt-Also one I1gh1 sorrel mare, smuh sial' in foreheadshod an around. '

.

Cowley oounty-J. S. Hunt, olerk.
CO�08'�;;;:�1�� �ln�Y<:'�l���n��a���'J �16!�I:I�?ltt�ig���r�:3at '20.

u!,�����;:J:�v����et��'l��arlY wlzlte, one yenl' old, no

Ellsworth oOUllty-C. C. Sprigg-, olerk.
.

PONY-Tnken up by Fred POenghaft, Columbia tp, Jnne
===================� !�'o\�, :�j �\�rif�1t ::�Yd:��a3��!fntb$���dedA all right,

Elk oounty.-Gec. Thompson, olerk.
tp���:��:�k�!�t. t4�r:rt ld t�?ll:&i�b��b���e:y�:�e�aDO marks or bmndli, \"'I4ued at eso .

Greenwood oonnty-J. W. Kenner, olerk.
r1���p��n�:�1�glf;%:�,'J8��A�;;�dT�1� n1�t �:\n)����nSletters combined togl.other brnlld� on shoulders with Indi-an or Texns characters, vnlued nt $16. '

Leavenworth o.un.ty.-J. W. Niehaus, olerk.
on���kt�rri31�1�0�� t�n�O:J',pel:��r��h' �:�fliltol�l���marks or brands, 3 o.r 4 years old, yftlued nt $1-1.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

lHa'Ve on hand

$IOO,OOOTO lOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per ceat,

T:B:El
..

KANSAS
FARMtR.

NOIJJ in! tits 18th year.

-For Introdlilctlon into the Pnblio SchoQls : Published at Topeka, Kansas, evecyI Wednesday, lby E. E. Ewing.
.A.;rHALF PRICE'

He Sneepls Life an� Sne�nerols F fiend I

New ((lui vcry Import""t Discovery.
Deodorizer, Disenfectant, An-

tiseptic, Insecticide,
and valimble Therapeutic agent. LIW,,'s soluble
Phenyle; also Little'sOhemical Fluid. The new sheep
Dip Is .. "me cure for Scab. Mange and foot rct. kills
lice, ticks,.ond improves' the growth nnd quality of
wool; cheaper and better than anything of the kind
in use Ilt presentt as one trial will prove, costing less

!\�hll�ll;:dC:� � tl�� C�l�I�:fte��ii�i �:��:1� �f��e
year; bas all the advantages lof carbolic and arsenio
without tbeir polsollous elfeets. Send a g cent b'tamp
for prospectus and teitlmonlo,]s to

-===-;--

JA_M_E_''S_H_O_L_L_I_N_G_S_W_-_OR_'l'_'H_,_ ,.::=I!..���.p
210LaSalleSt.. Cblcal:c.nL

����BLOOMINGTON NURSERY.
'Estnbll&hed 185'1, dUO ueres; 1;3.a.reenqottlle8. We offer

a large stook of 'l1rcel, Shrubs. ROle ... , Bulb .. , A�.�:$� f�!:e'}!,INI�:� ��81�tW 11'�8'f..!tr��tAg!�;:, �l��I1�:�ton Nur�cry, III, '

For all ki.nds of new n.nd second ':::f\lnd text books,
mn.ps, cha.rlsJ slates .n.nd aU other EtIDool supplies at
wholesule, prices. Address

Western School Su��ly Agenci'
TOPEKA, K.'\NSAS,

CarDolic S�ee� Dip.
Tills dip kills TIcks. Lice ancl oJj paras.lteBiilat Ill

f�c(; sheep. preycnts sCl'lttc:blng and gr�atl.'Y improves
the qunlltv ofth(� wool. One gallon 01 tlte dip prop

CI'.lr aUuted. with. wntel' will �)e su.fli�ieL1;t .to. dip one
hundred sh!ep, so thnt the oast Of (hppmg 18 a morc
trHle n.nd sheeu oWlIers wUI tind Ihn.t; they RJlc,a.mplyrcpai'd by the irnRrovecl henHLli ortheil' fiocl(s, Oircu-

'�I��li��!�t to�S���l�us:;ro��)�l����g�liesgi�':U&-o��l��!t
sheep growers who hANe used 1al'ge 9.URutitics of the
dip Il..ud pronouncc it the l!loste,ilectlve and reliable
extcnulllittor orscn}) I1nd other ldndred clisenses 111
sheep, Matlufactured by

G. Jlf_dLIJNOKROD'l' &: GO.,
St. Louis, 11Io.

CUll bc hnd through all con:IDission houses.

�a!�!.s�::�qa��J Sheep, Sheep. �..C����j.:���.��lIj":'r!�����" p����PflRFEV'I'Ll{ ftU;STO!IU, 'run IIE.t.lHX(; . hauled nnd pllt ill complete order. wlll be soldhnd l'l'r,fnrlll ,t�IU 1'0'(,1'1.; or Ill!.! �J1 U1'nl Ul'''-UII. I_will hltve 1580 hend of SHEEP for salc about. cheap for CIlsh, The prCF-s is furnished with springs,�I sa}'''' III WH1tLIIII.hut !;;u'I"lh,(· '" ulh"l"" .\ 11 September. 1st', fiLmy milch in 'Voodson county. Will Ilnd stoaIn fixtures add win do ItS good work as Anew
I ':U\"I'''lllq I loud "\','11 wlll"I"'"'' h.", j I !11J '1"\ \'ie contrnct,Ato nnd Ark cnlves to be delivered between prCft.i Aprl), aLlRe office oCtherf' ,.- I,Q C I,· �t! .J�!!lIT I:��,. " ,! � ,'�, , .

.' .':
'. " , ",. Nov, \lnd Feb. next fit bottom !'Ook prices. Adl)rc�s' ....

". "
.'.,.t. " " "

... :� .. : :� ..".
..

.. A. HAMJLTON
• .A ANSAS FARMER,'If Everett P.O .• Woodson ··c .. kns. Topeka, KonIA•.

Iron �ray mare, <1 yenrs old and colt, iron gl'll)' withwhil� bUlze funning to the right, 3months old .•MiBscdsiuce Saturday, June 25, lSBO. from home Cherokeebot, 11th and l�th lit·reets, Themar.ch:d4X hnnds highlight fuce, right hind j'oot whito, n. white speck lflrgcus u. J�ickl,e 011 right thigh. The colt is �R.rt]y' shed,Showlllg HOIl gray OD neck, black mane and tail.
M. BUDNY, Lenvenworth, Kn!lsas,$1.50

2.00
1.60

. 50
One dolla,;, ftr more may be sen t by post officeorder or registered letter. Less than cine dollar

may be sent at Our riSk in letter in postal Cllr
reney or stumps.

460 head or good graded Sheep fcr sale.

BENDER'" wILSON.
Silver I.ake. Kansas.

BARNES' FeOT POWER MA
MACHINERY.

FIFTEEN
different machines with which

�I�L����i,��bl���:;:f;rhll���Y��
Q�����IT�o��d C��TC����.yW�C sr:,,;�
power mauufuctu rlng ; also nmu

tuers' suppUes, snw blades, designs for WILlI Brackets
and Builders's scroll work.

Say where you rcad the's and send for cntalegueand prlees, W. F. & JOHN BARNES.
Rockford, Winnebago Co .• III.

CHICAGO SCREW PULVERIZER,

ABILEN", Kas .. Nov. 10. 1879.-1 seeded 3,400 acres of
wheat with these mnchlnes tbls ]',,11. and fouud theydid the work well. The stand of wheat Is now the
best I have ever seen on now laud. ,It will pulverizeand seed the ground in better shape, and very much
clleayer, than It enn be done by the old method of
plow ng-backsetting-drafi�tg,�������.I�':usteo.
Send for Pamphlets, fraa, with Let

tar. from over Sixty Man using tha

Machine, and
.

Cuts ahowlng the.o
Knlve. InCultivator Frame. 'or Corn
or C�lton,
Address the Mallufacturers.

CHICAGO SCRAPER & DlTCHER CO.
.a! lIletrcpclltllU Block, Chicago.

THE IMPROVED

EVAPORATORS Por Making

SUGAR,
SYRUP

279

Washburn College

AND

'APPLE
JELLY.

Make the beat syrup aod sngnr with lees mel Rnd

la�����8�3�ll���C�I�W£��t��\lY l�ll�ec�:t�e�16tour t:�r;r}�fXe:g��ttvtJl���ra';'8�nted.
VT. FARM MA.CHINE CO.,

lIELLOWS FALLS, VT •

Golden Belt Route
KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

ViR

Kansas Division Union Pacific Ry.(Formerly KanaM Pncific Rullw(\y).
Only Line runnillg its Entire Train to Draver

and Arriving
MlOY BOlil'S in Advance of nil Oth�r Lines froUl XnnBl\8

City or Leavenworth.
JXllver is 114 miles nearer Knnsaa City by thl.ti Line thnn by

any otber, Tl.e Denvcr ]i'nst Expresswith J'ullJUiln
DRY Coaches and Sleepers rUIlS through
To Denver in 32 Hours.

ADVERTISERS
Can' learn -the 'exact
cost of ;;my proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre�sing Geo. P.
Rowell& Co's News

paper Adv'g Bureau,'
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

A Trtmtiso ou Surgo�uHllili\lhcc Cll!lCS, 0.111.1 t.ho :\1innelot.z:.
l':�\rlr !,mlle,,'lIlglIl" C:�!ic. 'fho EDI'l'10N FOR 1980 10
I:U\\, rl'!!tlr. O!Jri w:ll he. sent freo on I\l'plication.. _

We CQ,Q
r .I·u:sh PUWS (llJa::• .£EEDof lho hust "!lticty,

.

E.ILYI'IO'Elll. ]V[;l.NIJn,'.MJ·J['UJRING CO.,
CIneilmaU, o.

.sIlY;�::I�':1::ic·Y!:.�::::'Jm·I:;,tZ'I::!,�;:�,';��H.s�:'��'lln�i1:.r&J�:jlit.
7J�re�II:���r��II�����Jr ��lihll����,!�ttoft'&nd ttutcJLd or emlDcllllfJ '1i6 cecd lut�
Darrow rowl but aile '''eb 'n width8catter It !J;�, 4, I\lId 5 IDCbc8' tbc PIIlD�
i!tOO�ldT� '���OOIL:t����� ���:

nourl'!lIuclit (raUl tbo 8011, be
come more vlgorolJ!f. Alld pro

duce bettor developed
o.veraSQ beAd ••
Send (or lIIultrated.

Clroular with Teltlnlonlals to

I. A. JONKS,Wilmington, DeL

The Fall Term Opens on

Wednesday, Sept. 14, 1880.
Four courses of study opttonat=Buslncss, ScienUf-

iCE�l��u�c:l���]�{�n[�t�'����(:u���I�fW;�'college Hall
nt from 25 to 50 cents per week, Good table board at
S2.00 pel' wee lr.

Pl�i�d.Hrt���� C�;;�f;h��r r��U�Wel�l(�j;t'i b��tO�� ����
20 to 50 cents per week, 'The domsstle arrangementis on the Mount Holyoke pln n. Ench young' lndy aids
ill household work to the extent of about nn honr a.
day, uncer the DCrsOIHll supervision of Iho matron.

fo����l�'�,��rlt�siw;;r�oc�!�nn�dl L�·�l��lct�l�C c��1�rci�iy
��bi�elf�n��:)�n���:�;�i���g �t�i�nri��\, ��e�b���K:
sunl Inducements to youth of botN sexes desirous of
securing a thorough education. Address,

PETER McVICAR, President,
Topeka, Knnsns,

KNOW THYSELF.
n,HE untold miserIes I.hat result
.1 from Indlscretton In early life
may be allevinted and cured,
Those who doubt this assertion
should purchase the new medical

1i'lf3rc��rsr��·�ligi-��·1fo��J.
entitled THE SCIENCE OF
LIFE; or, SELF-PRESERVA-

_ , TION. Exhausted vItality, ner-
vous lind physlcnl debility, or yilnlitr Impaired bythe errors of youth or too close application to business
may be restored and manhood regained.
'Two hundreth edittan, revised and enlarged. just

published. It Is a standard medical work, tho .cst In
the English language. written lIy a phystetnn of great
expertence. to whom was awarded a gold nnd jeweledmedal by ure National Medical 'Assoclntlon. It con-

��!���:d����1,aci�r�erl;ft�;�On�'�1�1:,�F;a;:���ri�t�;ri:for nll forms of'prevaillng diseuse, the result of many.
years of extensive and successful practice, either ODe
of whIch Is worth ten times ihe price of the book.
Bonnd in French cloth, price only �l, sent' by mail,
post-paid.
w?�I:gt�ttYlil��a��bl�tb��k� : ��� l�t��g� i�h�U��b�:
benefactor."
An illustrated sample sent to"l1 Gn recelptof6 eIB.

fO�b���lt�or refers. by permission. t� Hon. P. A, BIS·
SELL. M. D., president of the Noll"nal ilIedicnl Asso-
ciation. '

Addre,s :9r.W. H. PAR
KER. No. ·1 BulJlnch Street.
Boston, Mass. The author
may be censulted on all
disoases requiring 01"11 and
experience.

HEAL
THYSELF.

l'IlOVERDS.

fol;'�cn:�llth�� fr��
Bitters wHl not cure
or belp"

"For sinking s�e118.n�nd!�;?aU�� ��m��:
roly on Hop BItters."

n�:re�s� t;�, ¥rl�r�t�
And you will �Ie st.rong
llealUlY and huppy."

uLadles, do yon

�:��h��\n��)eA��'[rf�I�}
Then usc 1I0p IHttcrs.

"The grentest np.

tf;��f�:n(t tJ�'�� l\r�J��,luLor-Hop Dltters,'

r:;�leIfJ;�er�: J.��l�:
crs and LI\t1II'� nect!
Hop llitturf:l daily."

"Hop Bitters lms re·
storetl to 80brlery And
hcnlth, perfect wrecks
bolU intemperance.
"Sonr stomnch, slele:

hnndnche nnd dizzi
ness, Hop BIUers cures
wiLlt nfc\V doses."

"Hop Btl tera bullda
up, strengthells and
cur C 8 cnntlnllnlly
from tlie 11rst dosc,"

IIJ\:ttlney 8nc1 Uri.
nAry cUlllplntnl80f nil
�Jr�3 �y I¥g��lrL��;I.r.
Hop Couon CURE ts

tho sweetcst. safest
and besL • .Alik children.
Tho Hop PAD for

StolURch, Lh'cr and

!�dna�f8 J�h�:��erl��
Druggists.
D. Y. C. fann nbsolute

nnd IrrcslstlllJic cure
fur drunkenness, lIS0
at opIum. tubacco and
nnd narcotics.

All '"OVO sold bydruggiiils, Hop Bltt.cI'B

�iggb'��iet�r���. Co-,.

In eliminating the impurities of the blo.od, thennturnl nnd lleC(l!!snrV rmm(·t Is thc curo of .se.·o .....
ulotls and 01 h(>r�I[in !:�NI!,II()n:N"" nisenMcs
inciuding {;:Hlcm'»_ Ulcm'M. Rnt! olher soros,
It is t,ho best lUi)ud 1...u·ith!I·_ rtllli stlmu,

la\cs cvery fUllct.lon to more hC!llihful actloll,
and !.lIUS n bement In nil dls(!a�es.
DY!11tcI)sln. 'V(!ali:ncas It.f" (he Sh,rnnell,

COIL"li"mlioli. Dizzinc.-s�. Gt!ucl'nl Il)ehil
ity� etc, nrc cured by the �'n'c Hltt.'.'jIII, H Is
ullequalet.l us an Ap)lctl'1.Cr nml f{u.I!'II(:lr TOBie.
It is n medicine whIch should Ire in en�rv

fnmily, and WhICh, wlwrc\"(,H' u::icd. will Slit:U
pnynlcnt l�fnHtllV Iloctors' bills.
Bottles of tWfJ sizes; prices G., cents f\lld 81-

tlEi'rWAHNEH'S
Safe Remedico are
sold by DI'uggists
& DC2!er's in Med
icino evcrywhel'e.
H, H. VIa n3 &, Co.,

Erfl,\'ing llnd scvCl'Ill yenrs experIence in fin exten-

j\ilV�h�rl���g l����n;�� �1;{kl��:'\I'!fr�P:II;� £�On�6�; ��!�
�illg ilisenscs of the eyo nnd s1lrgical discflses a spec.tal study, fiRl prcpnrccl to.tren.t sucA Cllses, flS mav
comc under my cnro, nccording to the BEST nndmost npproved methods. •

Cross Eye� straighttmed ,

Cataraots removed.
Nearund Far Bight, and Astigmatism corrected

with proper glnsses, etc" etc.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Col.

PrintinR Press for SaIH.
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Give the Direction and D18tance.
,

It would be o!'tell a IIIllisfllction to straDgers,
..4 porsO.R In the &MI, if correspondents wOllld
....� in their farm letters, the distance �lId di

rection from Topekll at the point from which

they write.

FORD CITY, Ford Co., :'153 miles from AI"bi,'
""II, Aug. 25.-The drouth is about over, if it

('au be called such, Rain fell during ,July four

inches, during August nearly five inches, "ilh
indications of more, and if we should get two

incbes of rain during Seplember, nnd two

\
inches d;,ring October, this country wonld

surely be safe 1'01' It large wheat crop,
Settlers are busy now plowing for wheal and

rye. Millot, rico corn, broom corn, and sugar

cane, look very well. Grass in abundance,
'

Stock of all kinds,'especially cattle, is doing
finely. Up to this time about 50,000'head of

cattle have been, branded, and the branding
season is not over yet. This report is from Mr.

\V. R. Johnson, manuger of the stockyards at

this place. One thing is remarknble here:

.There arc no reports this yeur of nny cattle dy
ing from Spanish fever, People at's paying
more attentLon to stock thun to farming, lind if

they will. keep on buying stock in the futnre U8

they ha\'e done this season, thi. cOllntl'Y is sure

to become a rich COUllll'Y,
I have a great Ulany trees of many 'l"lll'ieties

and ages growing; lillve also the prctt,iesthedge
betweeu Denver and EDlporia. 'Vhat [ wnllt

to say is thi�': It takes lots of JUoney to mRke

trees grow here, The govel'Oment proposes to

gi'l"e el'ery mall 160 acres a land if he CUD

Inake g"ow lell acres of timber ou the land.

One hundred and "ix.ty acrcs of land are worth

$200, anI I $�OO is not enough to raise tell acres

of trees. The lot 1I'0uld be cheal' at $500,
The most timbe,' culture claims are not ,vol'ked

according to Ittw, for the reason it being too

small ,\ pay fot, a large amOl1nt of 1I'0rk, I

would like to heur from other timber-r"i,ers

about it.. TIt1s year hug been so far a good
yeur for trees, I have set out cat"lpas, ,dian

(hilS and box,elder, and have not lost one tree.

I had water enougl, to,' them "hell needed,

Being sl1ch 11 drouthy seaSOll, u'felV farmers

)lromised tn bring in samples of their prodncts
this yenr, to be forwardeu to A. S, .Johnson,

Topel"" lIf.' C,
-��.�-

OUIt CA.lnF.t:, Stufiilrrl Co" 2�0 miles south-

west of Topeka, A"gns� H.-The we:Lther hR.

been very dry lIud warm for seyeral days, which
h88 call8ed damage to millet and pool'ly c\llti
vated corn, 'Rice corn generally lIeems to live

happy', :L,,1i promises grain for stock and "flap
jacks" f\:,r the people.
The Rattlesnake hay lands-which Ill'e ",ide

an'l be''''tiflll-are dotted with busy hay
makers, who are putting IIp belter hay than hOB

,geuerolly heen taken from the bottoms.
,
As

time wears out cheap watches, they learn byac
tu ..1 experience thut hay cut during July and

.�Ugllst, beats September and October hllY bad I].
The grasses in this COUllty are gelting an ex

cellent growlh, nnd if those who burn guard.
this fnll will hnl1llle the;" torches carefully,'
prairie fires will become oddities inst�ud of nui

sauces. ,Yo think we are within bounds \Vhen

we sav there :Lre were people in this county
who are plea.ed to see the prairies on fire, than
in any other county in the state,

'Ve like Kansas, the KANSj,S FARMER aud

it. correspondents. It is a treat to exchange
opinions and observations fifty times a year

with an intelligent clnss who urc tlLking hold of

life with an e.mest will.
'

The following are a variety of things we

believe:
That westeru Kansas ma,) b� " farming

country and ,:, a stock cOllntry,
That pnlmonary, brollchial, or ony otl;er dis

eases-except
U spring f'evcr,"-rlo not originG.te

here,
That we do not suffer from heat, especially at

night, liS d" those who live in Illinois, or

lIfichigntl,
'

That when we get rain it generally comes nt

night.
That mosqnitoes will not ente,' a sod house.

That lieas lViII.
That correspo:·,dcnce to Hie FARMER whwh

is overdosed with enthusiasm or stnte love, is
more readable than that tending to seJf�prai,e
or ad vertising.
That good sheep pay as lUuch pro [it to the

capital anrI care expended, as �uy other indus

Irial pursuit.
That (scab aside) the dipping in Lndd's to

Ioacco is beneficial, on several accollnts of much
more importance than tilE; currying of a horse.

Beth are mun's inventitll1s and very useful.

That sheep will tat "nd relish a greater di

versity of grains, grasses, roots and weeds, than

any other domestic animal.

Tlutt W, J. Colvin is the best autberity on

sheep in this end of tbe state, BACH.

CONCORDIA, Cloud Co" 150 miles uorthwelit

from Topeka"Ang, 2.5,-We had n splendid
rain last night. The g,'ound is wet do"n from

Cour to six inches on whellt stubble. Farmer"

will sturt the plows again, although the acreage

Cor fall wheat, in this COUllty, will be below the

average, Farmers are tllrning their attention

mor� to the cultivation of corn; The corn crop

will be very light here this fall on account of

dry wcatber, although there are lomll good
piecco. Oats very short and I.ighl; avera!:e

IIbout t5 bushel. per acre, Pall wheat will av

erage "holtt 10 bushels per acre; epring wheat

1� bUllbp-ls per acre, (some pieces wen I 18

hu.ll�ls),
,

There is no fruit in th'i. vicinity, I think il

nUl' "Idol' "p.llier. bad 'devoted "lillie more tinll

family'purposee, what would you say to him experiments alluded to three rahbitl were fed Th.e
about nrielies Cor planti"c in Northern Hli- with milk from cows so diseased. ODe ef tlae ,

nois, or the same latitude in the 'Wesl?" rabbits died aud the other w. ,killed; bolla of W kl C et I"I should lay plant about en..lhir4 summer them .hew� t.bercul�u.sgran?lation8, Wh.er- I ee Y api aand Call Tariolies, and the balanee winter and ever the shgbtest B"plclon Ullta of the' ,uut- ,
spring." , once er this diseue Imong COWl, the milk tUft

"How mimy larieliee of eaeh?!' from thelllshollid b. boiled Ioefor. ale.

"Not over two af IIUDJmer, two of fall and ear-.
....-----'----------..

'

--�

Iy winler, and certainly not over live of winler

11lId spring varieliei."

"What would, be' the summer and early fall
varieties?"
"From my experience on 'prairie soils, the

Red A.lraohan and tho Snow. H'an ezcellenr

Call and 41arly winter sweel apple is wanled, the
Bailey Sweet CIO called, "'ut is nel a sweet real

ly, hut a mild serene acid,) and'Maiden'l
Blush."
"What Cor winter and spring?"
"Dominie, Jonalhan,Willow Twig, Ben Da-

Til, an4 Wine Bap."
'

"What exposure or lllpect would you have

for the orchard?"

to the olillivalion of fruil, we might have plenty
now.

Old co.. nearly all Ced; werlh 20c in' Con
cordia; wheat, 50e to 60c; prarie hay, $2,50 10

$3 per ton. Owing to the scarcily of hay there

will be s,eme cora cut for feed, ItOck of all

killds looks well considering .horl pasture .

Hogs iD good demaad, Fat hogs, $�;' stock
ers, $3,75 to $3,80; good calnl are worth $8 to

$10; twe-year-old heifers, $!O; two-year-old
Btoefl, U5.
There will be BOllle cal�le fed in our vi�inity

this winter, We bave some good stock, and

•.,me therough.breds in cattle, hogs, and horses,

Our far.ers are giving their attention more to

thoroughbred stoek, IL!I tltey ceme into market

much sooner and require 18811 Ceod Ihan the

scrub IMCk, A FA.RMER.

FONTj,Nj" :Miami Co., 140 miles southeast of

Topeka.-Tltis hns been a deeide4ly dry leuon,
yet taere haa been ooeaeional shower. thai

lIemecl. to come in Ihe nick of time, and there

il peace and plenty with us. Wheat and oats

were ligltt. Upland corn is very light; bottolll
land better. Chinch bugsdamaged wheat and

sugar cane, and corn Ileal' wheat fields: Early
potatoes good. Apples plenty; good apples to

be had Cor 15 cents per bushel, fall varieties.
There were "ceans, of ·wild blackberries along
the Marias des Cygnes river, Three of us gath
ered twelve gallons in a little over h�lf a day,
and that after the prime picking was OTero On

the whole I don't think we clln complain, hut if

the county had been ne�, 8S it was in '60, it

would probably have been a closc copy of Ibat

time. Lots of nuts in the woods this fall.

MARY S, HgATH,

"Sloping to north if possible."
"Would you underdrain?"

"Yes, if b is neede•."

"Whal prepsratlon of the iround we'Uld you
advise?"

"Thorough plowing, the same Ill! for a goed
crop of corn."
"Would yon 88e manure?"

"No, SIR."
•

"How far apart wonld you have t�e trees'!"
"Twe.ty-fonr Ceet eaph way."
"\Vhen would you set them?"

"In the spring, as soon as the ground can be:

properlv prepared,"
"How deep?'!
'� little deeper than they stoed iti the nur

Bery."
"What cultivation wonld you give them the,

firsl three ]ear.?"
"Cultivate with corn, and let the stalks 8tand,

and cut and remove the stalks in the spring."
"Afler the third year what c\,ltivation?"
"Seed to red olover,"

.

"Would you remeve the clover crop'!"
"Yes, tbe first crop at the usual time of

cutting clover, and leave the' second growth on

the gronnd.'"
,

"What about buekwbeat?"

"My experience ha� been ,infnorable to

buckwheat in the orchard."
"How often would you break up cl9v�r�qd?"
"Once in abOlit Cour years, unless the trees

need more growth. Never manure an orchard

until after YOUl·trees (ail 10 give good, nice'
fniit, Some varieties require'more fel'liing than
others,"

, ,

"At whllt age would you prune the 'orchard?",
"Ordinary prairie soil." "I do not believe in pruning much. If 1
"What varieties did you begin with?" wanted more fruit, w\)llld prune in June; if
"Seedlings, which I top-grafted in 1844."

more wood, prune in November. Never prune

::With,what varieties did �ou. graft?".
_

an apple tree in March or April if you wi.'h
All I could get-144 vartetles 1 thlOk, I

your erchard to succeed well."
hud no criterion-nobody's exp�rience to go bY'1 "How long will an archard thrive-that· is
It was cut and try." what is ilie average age of an orchard in 1I1i:
"How much have you addea 10 this original nois?" ,

plantation?" "That depends on the varieties. A man �an I

"I have been adding and thiuning out eTer afford to set the Dominie, for instance, every
Rince."

.

. ten years. They will last five or more years
"How lIIany acres have you now' in apple' longer."

'
,

trees for fruit?" "Would you plant new trees on the site of the
"One hundred and fifty-five acres, comprising old orohard"":'one from which it had become .ell-

some 16,000 bearing trees." essary to remove the trees Cor non-bearing or

"Holf many of the 144 nrieties that 'you disease?"
started with have you now'?"

,

"Not over 30 I think,"

--------�-,.�------

Apple Orchards on the Prairies.

The Fm'mer's Rcvie;u l'epol't:s an interview

lIat! with It \:eteran orchardist of Illinois, Mr',
A, R, \Vhitney, during the recent session of the'
Northern Illinois Horticultural Association,

The veteran refuse" to talk in pllblic,but the reo

porter managed to entice him aw"y to his hotel'

and the following dialogue is publish,ed in the

Rcu;twoS the result of the interviewer's strate-

gy.
"1\[1', Whitliey, whell

orchard in Illinois?'!

"In 1843,"

did you set your first

"How large an orchard did you
time?"
"About 400 trees." ,

plant "t that

"HoUl far apart did you set them?"

"One rod by t';'o."
"On what soil?"

"No, Sir!"
"Do not orcharils in the prairie co�ntry needl

"How many new varieties have you experi-
ment.d with since?"

"Perhaps 20 or 25."
"When was your large"t CI'Op of apples?"
"In 1876."

,

"HOlT large was that?"

"Twonty-six Ihousand bushels."

"Ho"'; did you dispose of tltat

some kind of protection?"
""Most certainly they do."
"In what "ay can,it be provided?"
H.iy pl"nting a row of Norway spruce around

Ihe orchard."
, 1 ,

"A,t "hat distance apart would you put the

evergreens."
HEight feet,"
"What size would you set?"
"From one to t,vo feet /n height,. Theywill

grow rapidly, and by the time a young erohard

arrives at bearing age, the evergreens will pro-
tect them."

.

"Will they form a protection ftom stock?"

"Yes, by the use of' wire, The' evergreens
form live posts, stretch tho wire along and stll

pie to the trunks of the trees."
"How large an,lOrchard would you recom

mend, Bay for a 160 acre farm?"

"About 100 trees. Fifty of the very best' va
rieties well planted, cultivated and profected
lVill yield more fruit than a 500 orohard, as

farmers nsually �I;re for them,"
The following ,statement is given' as illustra

tive of the enormous scale in which sheep farm

ing is conducted 'in AUltralill; At Burrawang,
one of Mersrs, Edols & Co.'s slations in New
South 'Vales, the past season's shearing las,ted
ten weeks, and was finished the first weel< in

December, hy which time 206,213 sheep hr,d
been deprived of their fleeces, To do the 19'0,1:
a hundred shearers, in addition to the slali<.
hands, were employed, and in a single day a.

many as 8,316 sheep shorn. The aggregate
yield was 2,515 bales oC dumped ,wool, each

bale averaging 3 owt. 3 qrs. in weigbt, so the

gross weight of the et.ution fleeces 'Was no less

than 466 tODS, The fleecel ,of the ramll aver·

aged 8� Ib; of the wethers, 6! Ib; and of the

ilreeding ewes and lambs, 3 Ib, 15 oz; the IIVer

age weight of each of the 206,213 lieeces, of
which M,OOO 'were taken of lambs, being only
an ounce under 5 ponn�s.

- ,

S�me experi�ents recently' conduc(lid in the
French Academy by �Ir. Panch, liave revealed

the dungeroljs consequences oC tubercul08is, "
di�ease which; at times, is prevalent among cat

tle, ane! which llIany animals huve been Cound

to be sufl'ering from when slanglttered for Cood.

The milk of cows so affected is a ready vehicle
fOl' the communication of Ihe di£eaae. In the

,-

immense

crop?"
"Atout half was shippee! to

balance wade into cider,"
"Since your orchard game into be. ring, how

many crops have failed'?"
"The worst failure I had was ili 1879, I'

have had a �hort cro!" for the past three,vears,"
"Do you oount on a good crop every year, as

a ::-eneral thing?"
"No. It has been my experience that my

largest crops come e�ery fourth year, r count

on a great crop next year. Still the other, iH'

off yenrs have generally been profitable," I

"'Vhllt lIave you found to be Ihe greatest dif
ficulties you have had to contend with, in or

chardillg in NG}'thern Illinois?"
'''First, the lar!:e number of varieties with

which I started. Second; to demonstrate what

varieties are really profitable, Third, insects,"
"Whei, did this insect trouble first uppenr?"
"I do not recollect, but it was with the bark

louse-bllt a parasite has cleaned him out."
"Have you had tI;e Cedling 1IIoth?"

"Yes, I,have had a great, deal of experience
with it."
"How do you manage to prevent their rava,

ges?"
"I keep sheep in my orchard, They pick lip

all the apples stnng by the moth that drop, and
consume with them the worms, and none are

left to hatch. :My sheep have eradicated thelD

to such an extent that I no longer conut them a

serious enel'ny."
"What kind of sheep do you k.eep for thiB

purpose?"
"The long wools, Cots,�old, Leicester or

Southdown; thoy �re emphatically a grasB

sheep. The Merinos are 'browsers.', I wonld

not hn.ve Ihem in myorchara."
"JIow mallY sheep i. it necessary to keep per

acre of orchard?"
"JU8t suffioient to keep die orchard like UD

Mdinary Bheep pasture.",
"If a young Carmer IIhould come to you and

,.k y"ur advice about oIItarting an orchanl for

market and'th,e

-.IN-
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'!!!! Only Remedy
THAT AC'l'IJ .AT TlIJI 8.l1lB TIIIB"

THE LIVER,
.

,

:THE BOWELS
, .

and the KIDNEYS.
T1II8 Mnbin«l a«i<m'Ii- it_

dtlt'ful� to eur� all tlrMatu.

Why Are We Sick?
-----In

/kea'UHW alUM tliuf fI'I'Ml org<I7111
to beeome elogg«J. 01' torpid, and
poiMMV,Aumor,arll t'Mr6J..ort! forcml
inib tlwblood tluH ,liou/d be IIII?jJIIlW
,MIU all

:At the Low Price o(

.l. per yea,�
Every Kan"an who want. t.he news !'rom th� Gapl-

I tal or his state, proceedings or conventlons,legI81...
tftre, declstona of Supreme court and a flnt-claM'tam

lIy paper, In whIch will be round 'general and .tale

��'lrv��gt��:�ffg:raledl��;18�ygl�1:�n';f���ft:f::;:
or the country, can find In lbe CUj:rltal a paper BUp'
plylnghlB want,

'

The Campaign 0.1 1880,
r:wo�&���1t'it�!lbJ��t��� �n�b:��lr�g!!:�rw'Hfln�much of speclal and general Interest fa a paper
published at the Oapttal. wblch cannot be round In
other journals, The Cilpital is Republican III politIcs.
nnd as such, speaks with no uncertain sound for the

Jlrlne�I"" o( Ibe part>:, Sample e0fcY (ree, Sent to

nnUdr��� one y�ar, f.��8t�6J,\�:ee��I��8,BILIOUSIIESS�ILB� COIISTlP.lTlOI(.

�fl:ll�:8' ���tB,:���Y
aE88�\8�::En:�TOV�

1Jg camingfr� ,actio" 01 ,Taa. tll'fJa1l8
and rell01'l1lll eMir power to thf'OUJ oj}'
diIea88.
Whf 8affllr BDI<I1I1 pal"l a,," ..,ho."

'Wh,wrmeDled wtthPUe.,Coustlpatlon'
'IYlI, frlghlened�Tlrllllora.ied IildDOY. ,
'W., .ndDre nenoaa or Ilok headaohes'

Wh, hay••Ioepl... nlghla, I
U,. KIDNEY WORT and ..vole. III

luaU/J.. III. a drv, "'l7otOOI, _poundand
_ •__wIll...a..""Qta...Uedlelae.
Q#4 U-qf� Drvglllll, M wiu ordR-"

70r fIOU. l'rIcI, 11.00.
,WILLI, IImWllSOI '" CO., 1'ropr!et0l'l,
(W1II- ,... poId:) 'BiU-Ilnpoa. V&o

I( A NSAS'
The ATOBlBON, TOPEKA

and SANTA FE R.lt.co.
ha.ve now fur sale

has been calico the lilLhel'
lor dlsen.ses. thnl'cforo it
shouM nOll?c I'cg-urdcld ilS
0. trifling nllment .. 1t is
quito as llcc:cssnl'Y to r�

move impure lLCCUBlU]tl
tiOll8 frqrn tJie' bowels AS

it isto eat.-ol'f::lcep, and ne
healt.h cun b� expect.ed
wheTe n. cosUve hnhlt of
body prevlLils. 'l'llke it half
tnblespoonfulofRimmonA
llY6r re�ulntol' after each

:Ci�ln�hril�rl;�r,;� h�� ���I�nt�ke��\·it�lg�in:ifl�ll�B�!;:
ki,l�ft!�: ���JOl�i�n���IKsVa!�������uyg;f��l�e�!:,s���:�
tiOH ot the bowelI'. cnUl�ed br 0. temporary derange
ment of the liveD, for Lhe rLlit three or four yea-ra, and
when used according to the dlrectiOiIN. With, decided
bel1e�tt. I Lhink it is (L grent mod.cine for the derange
ment oC the Uvor, t�t least such has been my personal
experIence In the lI"e of It, ,

,HIRAM WARNER, Chler lustlce 0' Georgi","
.����������-�-���=������������=

CHICAGO� LUMBER CO�"
WHO),ESAI,E AND RETAIL DEALERS �N

.... •-V-1WI. ,I I Ii: :a:c.. !
, ,

'

.0 h.�e 88 lrerd. end ere prepered 10 ••11 JOu Lumb.r cheep.

Topeka Yard, Corn.r K.n••• A"••_ and Eighth .tr.et••

I

• ROB,ERT PlERC�, Manager.

'W,heat Drills,
For

SowingWhea.t,Bar
ley. Bye and Oats in

fa.llow ground and
standing corn.

Indian olla,
Indiana.

IEi"'Send for circular_

Moline :Plow Co., Exclush'c Al\.cuts, Kn.nsBe City • ..){o., �gcnts for Western MIssouri, Kausa,s and Nebraska.

-=

�. D. OL.A.Fl.�,'
Dellier fn

LE.ATH�R FINDINGS,AND SHOE

Hides, Sh••p Pelts, Fur. and Tallow,
yd l!(anufaotruer and Dealer in

S.D'DLES, HARNE'SS'"
."Ips, 'I� ••ts, Hor•• ' Conars, ac.

136 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

_. f'lIBM8, 8T.BIOTLY GASH.
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